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Representativesof tht Air Force, Corps of Engineersand city officials got together on a leasefor the
Muny airport Thursday. It turned out to be a long session and negotiators pausedfor a break. Left
to right were Jack Y. Smith, City commissioner;Lt. Col. J. Frledlander, Washington,D. C, directorate
of Installations, USAF; City Manager H. W. Whitney; MaJ. James Bower, Washington, assistant for
air bases,USAF; and C. E. Rylander, Fort Worth, chief of the real estate division District Corps of
Engineersoffice. (USAF Photo).

GuideAgreedOn For
SettlingBSAFB Lease

For. a while Thursday it looked
like city. Air Force, ancV Corps pi
Englheers officials were trying to
work out an acnda lot airport
lease talks, but they finaNy wrung
an eight-poi- "memorandum of
understanding" out of the six-ho-

aession. ,
Nothing was settled conclusively,

but the memorandum is to serve
as a guide for drawing up a lease,
aald C. E. Rylander, chief of the
real estate division. Fort Worth
district Corps of Engineers.

The document covered most
airport reactivation problems
which had been discussed and
tentatively settled in previous con-
ferences.

Probably the most notable de-
velopment was the exclusion of
approximately 29 acres of land,
from the airport area. Located
east of the main airport entrance
and north of the old junior college
area,the land is to bt sold by the
city for development as a hous-
ing site. The tract includes the
10 acres of Big Spring Independ-
ent School district land which will
also be used for housing.

Agreement on deletion of the
land served srdnafpurpose. tn ad-
dition to providing space for some
badly needed housing, the move
tleared the way for the school dis

LiaisonTeamsOK
Neutral ZoneSize

- By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea, Oct. 19.

liaison officers agreed today on
the size of neutral zones around
Kaesong and Munsan, thus clear-
ing the biggest hurdle in the path
to reopening Korean truce talks.

Only two other points remained
In dispute.

The feeling at this U. N ad-
vance headquarters was tha"t ar-
mistice negotiations might be re
sumed in a few days,ending a two- -

months breakdown.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

V. N. Commandspokesman,cau-

tioned: v
"Any point, however small, re-

mains a point of contention that
will block resumption of armistice
talks."

However, he was "cautiously
optimistic," and said the"most im-
portant" ppint was cleared up
today.

The Redsaccepteda U. N. com-
promise proposal for security zones
with a three-mil- e radius around
headquarters of the opposingtruce
teams In Kaesong and Munsan
The Communists had wanted five
mile zones,suchas surroundedKae
song when lt was the site of nego-
tiations.

The MaUon officers promptly
tackled the two other questions
(1) whether to create a security
corridor along the road linking
Munsan and Kaesong with Pan--
munjom, the new truce site. (2)
Whether aircraft should be banned
from flying over the protected
areas.

They'll take them up again at
10 a m. Saturday (7 p m. Friday,
vsi).

The Reds want a corridor along
the road. They reduced their de
mand Friday from a three-mil-e

wide corridor to a two-mil- e wide
corridor.

The U. N. agreesto safe conduct
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trict to recover funds Invested In
other property for location of the
airport school,

" The Air Force Thursday also
agreed to pay the city a lump
sum of 32,418 for the expansionof
sewage disposal facilities. In re-
turn, no sewage charge will be
levied against the base until
the Air Force receives credit for
the full amount at the city's com-

mercial rate.
Also excluded from the airport

area, for purposesof the proposed,
lease, were two buildings located
adjacent to US Highway No. 80.
Now occupied by the Cactus Paint
company and the Morales Grill,
the buildings will probably be
neededby the Air Force later but
were excepted at this time to ex-
pedite action on the remainder of
the field.

The future of private aviation,
left clouded,was the object of con-
siderable d --usslon. It was men-
tioned in the memorandum of un-
derstanding only to the effect that
"no private flying will be permit
ted from the field."

Other points agreed to were that
the Air Force will furnish suitable
'space for" commercial alrMnes and
the Weather Bureau, and that a

seven schedulesper
day will be allowed commercial

for truce parties on the road, But
it wants no corridor.

"Since we are prepared tp agree
to safe conduct," said U. N. Liai
son Officer Col. Andrew J. Klnne,
"they can protect their delegation
with troops and sucha corridor is
not necessary."

Both sides have agreed that
planes shall not fly over the con-
ference site at Panmunlom. The
Reds also want the U. N. to agree
planes won't fly over the Kaesong
and Munsan restricted areas.They
try to avoid flights over Kaesong.
But Jt does not want to put Into
writing that such flights constitute
an act of hostility.

GUNS POUND BASTION

Allies Within Two
Miles Of Kumsong

By ROBERT EUNSON
U, S. 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR-TER-

Korea. Oct. 19. Wl Allied
big guns pounded Kumsong today
as UN. infantry-
men fought to within two miles of
the former Red BasUon on the
Central Front.

Reds stubbornly resisted attack-
ing United NaUons troops In al-

most every fighting sector. Allies
failed to take two hills on the West-
ern Front In day-lon- g battles.

Planes, tanks and Infantrymen
battled fresh Chinesereplacements
deeply entrenched in the last ma-f- or

ridge line south of Kumsong.
The Reds used heavy mortar and
artillery fire In an attempt to slow
U.N. infantrymen pushing north
ward In the seventh day of their
central offensive.

But southwest of Kumsong,'Al-
lied ground forces captured two
hills against "surprisingly light
resistance,"a briefing officer re
ported. Fifty-tw- o Chinesewere tak
en prisoner.

Artillery supporting (he Kumsong,
offensive fired 1,000 rounds into the
Communist road hub. They concen-
trated on stores of supplies left
there by Reds who appeared to
Have deserted.their former strong
hold..

fiercest resistance was southeast
of Kumsong. Air strikes, tank fire

airlines operating at the field
These schedulesmay Include two
or more sections, If needed.

It was also understood that a
"satisfactory" restoration clause
will be included In the lease, and
that the city will lease the entire
airport to the government for $1 a
year, with the lease not to exceed
20 years. No (date was set for the
lease signing.

The, entire group apparently
concluded that provision of other
facilities to accommodate pri-
vate aviation Is up to the city,
Cough nothing was signed to thnt
effect. Though the memorandum of
agreement "Is not a legal docu-
ment" according to the govern--
m nt representatives, signed cop
ies were provided for all Interested
parties.

Participating In the Thursday
afternoon conference, which lasted
from to 7:30 p m , were Col.
E. F. Wackwltz Jr., command --

of the BSAFB; Lt, Col. J. Fried-land-er

Jr., chief of realty opera-
tions, headquarters USAF, Wash-
ington; Lt. Col. Wayne D. Dunn,
headquarters Flying Training Air
rorce, Waco; MaJ. J. P. William-
son Jr., headquarters Air Training
command, Scott AFB, HI.; MaJ. J.
Trommershausser, Air Force rep-
resentative, SWO, Dallas.

AuuvtMaj. James A. Bower, as-
sistant for air bases,headquarters,
USAF, Washington; Rylander,
John B. Owens, E. L. Early, and
C. T. Doerlng, all of the Fort
Worth district Corps of Engineers;
J. D. Church, Big Spring district
CAA airport engineer; J. F. Wat-fiel- d,

chief, CAA airport operations
branch. Fort Worth; and City
Manager H. W. Whitney, Mayor
G. W. Dabney, Commissioners
Frank Hafdesty, Willard Sullivan,
Jack Y. Smith, City Secretary C.
R. McClenny, and City Attorney
Walton S. Morrison, all of Big
Spring.

Others present were R. J.
Cook, local airport manager; Dew-
ey Martin, school board vice presi-
dent; Pat Murphy, school business
manager; J. H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager; R. L.
Cook, real estate dealer who was
a member of the city commission
prior to activation of the local
field by the Ah-- Force during
World War II; P. W. Malone,
HCJC board president; and E. L.
KlMngswortb, city engineer.

and infantry assaults failed to
budge Reds clinging to a sharp,
high peak overlooking a valley.

Light fighting erupted northwest
of Yonchon on the Western Front,
where Chinesesuddenly abandoned
a battle scarred rldgellne to the
U. S. First Cavalry Division. Small
Red holding forces batUed Allies
attacking today to clear oft near-
by high ground.

The Reds probed U.N. positions
In the eastern mountains with a
series of attacks. All were beaten
back.

U.N. Naval and Air Forces con-
tinued heavy pounding of Reds be--
mna tne front.

The armor aunnnrtKl ((A- - m
the Kumsong front Jumped off at
dawn, under cover of a morning
mist.

U.N. warships carriedtheir selge
01 wonsan into tne Z46th day.

A North Korean eommiinlmi
broadcast by Pyongyang radio In
the Red Capital said "Peoples
(Communist) coast guard units'
sank a U.N. destroyer at Wonsan,
No date was mentioned.

Allied naval communiques have
made no such report. They did tell
of .six Red salvoes straddling the
U. S, DestroyerStormes Tuesday,
but didn't say how the American
warship urea--

HouseLeaders

SidetrackTax

Bill For Time

Move Is Tactical .

To Gain Additi&nal
Votes For Increase

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (IP)

House administrationlead-

ers today temporarily side-

tracked the $5,691 billion tax
bill in a tactical move design-

ed to give time for picking up
badly-neede-d votes.

A vote on the tax bill Is In
prospect some time during the aft-

ernoon.
After calling the House into ses-

sion at 10 a m (CST) an hour
earlier than usual to act on the
tax bill, the leaders suddenly de-

cided to bring up ahead of lt two
government pay raise bills and a

postal rate Increase measure.
This meant a delay of two or

three hours in reaching the tax
bill allowing time for absentee
members to get back to the capi
tal.

There was some feeling, too
that passageof the pay raise bills
would bring additional votes for
the tax legislation. The thinking
was that members who vote for an
additional 650 million payroll out-

law will feel bound to support a
revenue Increase.

Speaker Rayburn, who disclos
ed the sudden shift In plans, said
he was confident the tax bill would
pass today. He expected to pick
up recruits from both the Demo-
crats and Republicans.

Someother supporters of the bill
were less optimistic.

They acknowledged theywere In
for a hard fight. The bill coming
up for a roll call today was charg-
ed In only a few minor particu-
lars from the first compromise
tax bill which the House reject
ed 204 to 257 three days ago.

Months ago Back on June 22

the House passed 233 to 1C0 a
much bigger tax bill, one to raise
an estimated $7 2 billion. The Sen-

ate trimmed that down and the
compromisesresulted.

The revamped bill came out of a
reconvened conference commit-
tee shortly after noon Thursday,
reduced In size some HI mil-

lion from the first compromise,
A few hours later the Senate pass--It

by a voice vote.
In round figures, the bill calls

for a J2v4 billion a year increase
in individual income taxes, a $2 t
billion boost In corporation taxes,
and a $1.2 billion jump in excise
taxes on such things as liquor, cig-

arettes, gasoline, automobiles and
householdelectrical gadgets.

None of the half dozen changes
was very consequential from the
standpoint of revenuei The Income
tax boost was shadeddown a trifle
by providing an Increase of only
11 per cent Instead of 11H per
cent on the first $2,000 of taxable
Income. Boosts In the other brack-
ets, who have an opUon of pay-
ing an Increase amounting to 9
per cent of what Income they have
left over after paying "their tax
at the current rate.

CountyCottonGinning
Up Over Processing
In Two Other Areas

Howard county glnners have
built up a big lead over cotton
processors In two neighboring
counties, asfar as quantity of cot-
ton handled Is concerned, the Tex-
as Employment commission
showed In its weekly ginning re-
port today. .

Gins In this county have turned
out 6,690 bales of cotton so far this
year, the TEC said. Martin county
ginners have processed3,520 bales,
while the Mitchell county total
stood at 2,190 bales.

At the time of the last report,
Howard glnners were ahead by
only a few hundred bales. Estimat-
ed 1951 yield Is Howard, 25.000
bales; Martin, 25,000; and Mitchell,
16,000 bales.
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"Ha can't change tht ttO bill
but he'll be glad to take your
check for lht amount we owe
him.'

Britain Tightens Hold
On Suez Canal Area;
SudanMove Underway
Seek Agreement

On ForeignAid

In Conference

Senate,House
Group Meets For
Action On Measure

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (IP)
A Senate-Hous- e conference

committee sought quick agree-
ment today on how. much
money the Uniied States will
spend this year in helping
friendly nations bolster their
military and economic
strengthagainst the threatof
Communism.

A figure of $7,208,401,000 In new
funds was set by the SenateThurs
day. The measure was approved
57-1-3 after the chamber shouted
down a move to restore a five
per cent cut made by Its Appro-
priations Committee In the $7,482,-527,0-

foreign aid bill approved by
the House.

Both bills
of unspent funds carried

over from the previous fiscal year
so that total ouUays for fiscal 1952

could exceed $8 billion.
The foreign ald bill Is one of

three big money measures remain-
ing to be disposed of before Con
gress quits. The adjournment tar
get Is Saturday.

The Senatestartswork pa one of
tne measures toaay. this is toe $4
billion military construction bin.
the only one of (be three that has
not yet passed the Senate.

Sponsorsof the bill hoped to get
lt Into conference with the House
late in the day.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, in reporting out this bill
Thursday night, cut out about $475
million of construction money for
Army. Navy and Air Force bases
the House had approved.

The group knocked oft about 25
per cent of the fundi asked by the
Pentagonfor Army and Navy bas
es,' and 10 per cent of the amouht
requested for Air Force Installa
tlons.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. W The
United Nations Security Council

decided today to drop Its debate
on the British-Irania-n oil dispute
until the International Court of Jus-

tice can rule on the council's le-

gal competence to deal with the
question.

This means a delay of weeks, If

not months, In further considera-

tion of the case, which Britain con-

tended Is threatening the peace In

the Near East.
The vote was 8 to 1, with Rus-

sia casting the only negative
vote. No veto was Involved, how
ever, since the question was of a
procedural nature. Britain, as a
party to the dispute, and Yugo
slavia abstained.

Iran's aged PremierMohammed
Mossadeghhad fought council In
tervention bitterly on the ground
that the oil dispute was a domes
tic question and thus not subject
to U. N. action. He was backed by
Russia and several other council
members.

When the postponement was
voted neither Mossadegh nor any
other representative of Iran was
present. They had taken part In
the week of debate, but had

at Wednesday'ssessionthat
they had expressedtheir views and
would not participate further.

Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb said
he was convinced the council was
competent to deal with the ques
tlon, but that he was aware that
the minority was strong enough
to prevent adoption of Britain's
resolution for new talks.

A bitterly disappointed British
delegation saw Yugoslavia with'
draw its support Thursday night
irom an American-backe- d resolu-
tion ctlUhg on both partly to re-

sume negotiations, under U. N.
auspices, on the nationalization

PVT. JESSE PERKINS

Are Held For

Pvt. Perkins
Last tributes to a soldier, whose

body was brought back for final
rest In his homeland, were to be
said at 3 p m. today at the East
Fourth Baptist church.

The soldier was Pvt. Jesse B
Perkins. The day he was 21 he
embarked for Korea on Nov. 9,
1950. By Dec. 5 he was being press-
ed into service and on Feb. 12,
1951, Pvt. Perkins was reported
killed In acUon. However,front bud-

dies, his mother learned that he
had been taken prisoner. His body
was found in March".' "

After rites st the church, the re-

mains were to be laid to rest in
the Trinity Memorial cemetery
with the National Guard serving
as the guard of honor,

Pvt Perkins left his mother, Mrs.
Edna B. Perkins, 409 Donley; two
brothers, Arthur G. Perkins, Big
Spring, and Cpl. Weldon Glen Per-
kins, who was Down back from Ko-

rea to accompany the body of bis
brother from Oakland, Calif, to
Big Spring; and one sister, Mrs.
Howard Shanks, Odessa.Arrange-
ments 'were In charge of Nalley

I Funeral home.

of the Anglo-Irania- n oil company
by Iran.

Loss of Yugoslav support denied
the resolution the seventhvote nec
essary for passage.A move shap-
ed up to postpone anyaction until
after the council moves to Paris
next week In preparaUon for the
General Assembly meeting.

Iran's Premier Mohammed Mos-
sadegh had already stated that
Iran thought the dispute was none
of the council'sbusiness andwould
pay no attention to any action it
night take. Of the 11 council mem-
bers, Russia, China and Ecuador
already had objected to the Brit-
ish resolution, and Britain as a
party to the dispute had no vote.

MEk STILL OUT

COUNCIL DROPS

IRAN DISPUTE

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.
throughout a large part of

the world'a largest port were crip-
pled today as union leaders vain-
ly asked longshoremento go back
to work.

Piers at the Brooklyn Army
Base vital fountain head for
U. S. troops In Korea and In other
far-flun-g regions of the world
were Idle.

New York City officials sought
to mediate the wildcat strike of
about 15,000 dockers.

Leaders of the AFL Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Assocla
tlon (ILA)a mailed thousands of
copies ot a. back;to-wor- k order to
me insurgent dockers, terming
the stoppage unlawful and telling

Land,SeaAnd Air
ForcesAre Used
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 19. (P) Backed by growing sea,

land and air forces, Britain tightened her hold on the Suez
Canal area today and moved againstEgyptian officials in tho
vast Sudan areasouth of Egypt.

As British naval guns trained on the Suez, authoritative
sources here said the Sudan's British governor general,Sir
Robert G. Howe had ordered two top Egyptian officials not
to return to their posts there for the time being on grounds
of public order."

Local newspapers"saldtho Egyptian governmenthad
ordered theofficials back to Khartoum.

Britain and Egypt control the Sudan Jointly under an
iuuu agreementwmen tnei

an Parliament tore u
Monday at tho same time '8
cancelled the treaty permit-
ting limited British garrisons
along the Suez. The British
said they would recognize
neither one-side- d action.

The officials reportedly barred
from the Sudanwere Brig. Gen.Ab--
del FattahBlsherl, chief Egyptlsn
staff officer there, and Mohammed
Abdul Hadl, controller general of
education. They were reported in
Cairo.

leaders In Khar
toum were reported trying to form
a coalition of all parties to support
tho Egyptian Parliament'sprocla-
mation of King Farouk as ruler
of Egypt and the Sudan.

The newspaper
Al Balagh reported here that Brit
ish authorities in the Sudan had
banned all assembliesand threat
ened force against any violators,
In Khartoum lt was announced

meeting of the legislative' aJ
sembly scheduled for early No-
vember had been movedup to, next

At the northern Up of the Sues
Canal, meanwhile, a British cruis-
er anchored Isst night off Fort
Said. Presumably lt was H.M.S.
Gambia. Other sea forces were ex
pected shortly from the Persian
Gulf, and a contingent of 1.000
parachute troops was alerted, at
Trieste for a move to the Suez.

Both British and Egyptian troops
were digging In along the water
way,

The British were reported hold
ing a strategic railway bridge
three miles west of the canal at
Neflsna. Tne report said the Brit
lsh tookover the bridge from Egyp
tians three days ago and were
stopping all trains, checking' pas
sengers

The British already held the
El Ferdan Brldse which straddles
the canal Itself about midway be
tween Port Said and Ismallla. Two
Egyptian soldiers were killed In
the fight there Wednesdsy, the
first clssh between British and
Egyotlan troops.

A total of 12 Egyptians report
edly were killed and scores injur
ed In the rioting which broke out
along the canal after Egypt de
nounced the treaty.

Five Air Force Men
Die In Sea Crash

NASSAU. Bahamas, Oct 19. Ul
Five of the nine persons aboard

a U, S. Air Force plane from the
Cocoa, Fla guided missile base
were killed last night in a crash
off Nassau.

Four others were saved by air-se- a

rescue units and were brought
to Nassau.

The .plane was a twin-engin- e

Grumman amphibian which the
Air Force calls an Albatross.

the men to return to wor...
Latest count on the

walkout showed 52 piers In Man
hattan and Brooklyn tied up.
Scores of'shlpswere reported Idle.

ILA President Joseph P. Ryan
has blamed the Brooklyn phase of
the strike on Communist agitators,
but rank-and-fi- strike leaders
denied lt. v

The strikers say they are pro-
testing a recent union settlement
With shipping and stevedoringcom-
panies which raised the dockers'
basic rage from J2 to $2.10" an
hour, along with other benefits.

The onion originally sought an
increase of 25 cents an hour and
other benefits not won in tht, con
tract, .

WildcatStrikers
CrippleNY Port

PetitionsOut

ForA VoteOn
.

Wet-Dr-y Issue
A 16th election for Howard couq

ty on the wet-d- r issue appeared
on the horizon today.

PeUUons for an election on the
legalized sale of alcoholfe bever-
ages were being circulated, and
presumably will be presented to
the county commissionerscourt at
Its regular meeting on November
12.

The action bring back the legal
sale issue Just year after the
ctrantyjvoted dry by WJ-vet- II
was oa November t that prohlbl
UijnWtrlumphed,J98-26-9. la aa
flection thai brought a record turn
out at the polls; and legal sale
were halted a month later. Dry
were victorious, 2,647-227- la Jan
uary, on the Issue of legalizing
beer sales only, ..

Recordsshowthe first prohlbitloa
electjon was held In ht county la
1910, and there have been IS emo-
tions since then, the wet winning
In. eight of them, the drys la, sev.
en. The county had voted'to ap-
prove legal sales of alcoholic bev
erages in '1938, remaining "wet"
until the election of last November.

Should the current election peti
.tlon be accented bv the commls

jtfbners court, probability Is that the
ruennaumwouia oe cany in
December.

DeadlineFor
Peppy'sPost
Is Saturday

Saturday U the deadline for fil-
ing as a candidate for the 19th
Legislative district office vacated
recently by It. E. (Peppy) Blount,

As yet no Big Spring candidate
has announced.Three San Angelo
men are In the race, a fourth
from that city having withdrawn
this week.

The three-ma-n field includes W.
A. Stroman, W. E. Davenport, and
Jerry Johnson. E. E. Murphy, who
filed as a candidate, announced
that he was withdrawing because"
of a pending recall to duty with
the Air Force.

To file for the post, a candidate
must submit both and application
and a loyalty oath with all county
JudgesIn the district The six coun-
ties making up the 19tb Legisla-
tive district are Howard, Glasscock,
Sterling, Irion, Tom Green, and
Reagan

Blount, of Llg Spring, resigned
the post, recently to devote more
time to other interests, Including
the study of law at the University
of Texas.

FewMore Chest
ReportsCome In

Although a late tabulation had
n t been completed, a few more
reports were trickling into Com
munlty Chest "headquarters today.

All campaign workers are be-
ing urged to submit their respec-
tive reports by (he end of the
weekso that an accurate tabulation
can be "made. Then, if necessary,
plans probably:will be made ior a
"clean-up-" canvass designed to
contact persons who were missed
during the regularly scheduled,
drive.

At ihe last tabulation tht Coa5
munltv Chest needed M.fiM ta

(reach Its goafof S4662, ,..,
v
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AREA OIL

Howard DiscoveryCompletes,
Lynn HasSpraberryProspect

IIowi.nl county gained a wild
eat completion In the Pennsylvan-
Ud lime In the extreme northeiit-- '
m sector, and a southwestGlass-coc-k

county Spraberry venture
picked ihowi from a lime form.
Uon. poulbly the Clear Forii

Southern Lynn county gained a
location In an area which showed
oil stains in the Spraberry section
two years ago before much was
known about producing from, that
one. Mitchell county got a n

west outpost to' the prot-pecti-re

discovery.' Richardson 'It
Baas No. 1 McCabe.

Borden
Dana, Shay fc Barker No. 1

CNENENE 3S7-9- HVTC,
drilled past 7,220 lime and shale,

Phillips No. 3-- Louis, C NE NW
55-2-5, HeVTC, drilled past 2,478.

Phillips No. A Clayton, C NE
"SE T&P, H miles north
of the Good pool, drilled at 8.182 in
lime and shale.

Dowion
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW NW

29--L Poltevant, was at 10,266 in
lime and chert, preparing to core.
It cored from 10.2S6-6- recover-
ing nine feet of brown chert with
no shows.r Gulf" No. Y Dean, C NW 8W
3542-6-0, TAP, was at 10.853 in dolo-

mite. It cored from 10.81MS, re-

covering 26 feet of dolomite and
chert and shale lth no shows.
tTulf Ntf. 1' Vestal, C NE NW

TAP. drilled to 4,990 In
lime, then 'plugged back to 3,803
ahd raff H-l- n to 3,829.

Dawson county gained a wild-

cat location mile and three-quarte-

northwest of the Spraberry
deep pool In the sotiibeastern.part
of the county. It will be Seaboard
No. .1 II. L. Woodul 660 from the
south and 3.300 from the east lines
of section TAP, 10 mUes
southeast of Lames. Contract
dept U 9.000.

jdoncrletNo. 1 Cobden, C SW SW
92-- ELARR. drilled to 696 in
lime.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mrs. Frances MoeV-le- r,

C NE NE TAP, was
at 6,582 in shale. It had topped a
lime formation which some Identi-
fied as the Clear-For-k at 1,420. A

drlUstem test was run from 6,400- -

6,460 with 400 feet water blanket
and a Hxl-in- . choke. The tool was
open for four hours ahd there was
a good issue of gaa in one hour
and 22 minutes. Gas was' estimat-
ed at.,10,000 cubic feet;;per day.
Operator then reversed to ptlf and
recovered the 600 feet of water
blanket cut with, oil and gas, 120

feet of free oil and 480 feet of
hevily oil and gas cut mud There
w.i no formation water. This ven-
ture is located west of the Sohlo
C lease on the R. S. Davenport
land and u) halt a mil eastof the
Midland county line.

Phillips No, 1 Berry. C NW NW
TAP, drilled to 8347.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE s, TAP, was preparing
to test above plngged back depth
of 1,700. ,

C SW SW TAP, was cor-
ing at 1Q,257 in lime and ahale. It
cored irom 10.zzo.za7, recovering
four feet of dense lime, six feet
of alternate streaks of lime and
black ahale, 10 feet of dense lime,
one foot black shale and six feet
of dense fine crystaline brown
lime. There was no porosity.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
TAP. drilled at 5,128 In

lime and shale.
Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook. C NW

SW TAP, drilled to 6,890
and was running a drtustem test,
This wildcat la four miles, south--
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west of Garden City.
Rowan A Owing No. 1 Schwert--

ner, C SW NW TAP, drill
ed to 4,60 In lime.

Rowan A Owings No. 4 Schwert--
ner, C NW SW TAP, drill-
ed at 4,486 In lime.

Phillips has staked location In
the TV ".. ,ey pool for Its No,
9 Judklns, 660 from the south and
1,980 from east lines of section 43--
36-3-s T8.P. -- rotary 7,250.

A Driver Spraberry location Is

Paul F. Barnhart No. 3--10 J. O.
Blgby, 1.S60 from north and' west
lines of section TAP; ro
tary 8,100.

A completion in the Driver area
was Sohlo Petroleum No. 8-- it.
S. Davenport, 3,300 from north and
1,980 from east lines of B lease,
section TAP. It flowed
six hours through half Inch choke
after 1,. X) gallons hydrafrac. The
well rated 820.88 barrels of 28
gravity oil, no water. Tubing pres
sure was 210, gas-o-il ratio 549--

top of pay 6.941, total depth 6.985,
and 5' -- in. string at 6,890.

In the same pool, Sohlo, Petrole
um no. lt--u uavenpon, 3,300 from
the north and 4,620 from the east
lines of the B lease section
TAP, flowed 12 hours through V4

choke to rate 373 barrels of 38.2
oil per day aftr hyrafrac- -

Ing with 1,500. Tubing pressurewas
100, gas-o-il ratio 590-- top piy

total depth 6,995; SVi-t- t6,-90-

-
Borden .

Standard Oil of; Texas No. 4- -i

T. L. Griffin, 1,221 from north and
330 from east lines section '60-2-

HATC will be a Reinecke pool
location: rotary to 7,200:

Lario Oil A Gas Co. No. T.
L. Griffin, 330 from the south ahd
west lines of the lease In section
4625, HATC, ftowed eight hours for
a calculated potential of 663
barrels of oil and no water. It had
been treated with 500 and 250 gal
lons of acl.Tubing pressure was
1,000, casing pressure 600; choke
18-6- gas-o- ratio 1,122--1; top pay
7,070, total depth-- 7,093;, SH-f-

string 7,070.

Howard
Lloyd H. Smith No. 1 John Boyd,

norf 3astHoward county reef lime
discovery, completed ThOrsdsy for
a flowing potential of 215
barrels of oil. It had a
gas-o-il ratio of 1,493-- Produ .n
was through a choke and
perforations between7.650-7- which
had been treated with 500 gallons
of mud acid. Casing pressure waa
300 pounds,tubing pre ure 725.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area,
Magnolia No, 11 Owen-Chalk, 990
from south and 997 fr.ra west lines
section 113-2- 9, WANW, pumped 24
hours naturally, making no water
and 11.70 barrels of oil.
Top of pay was 1,570, total depth
1,600, and 6 string at 1,539.
. Deep Rock "No. I McCrary, C
NW NE TAP, squeesed-ceme-nt

back of the casing to try
to eliminate channeling of water.
Operator la waiting on cement to
set, then will perforate and test
again In the Spraberry section If
the channeling has been stopped.

uirisiman, peeler Bros, et al No.
1 TIastIs r cur aw jut n r .r...

iS!?,5Lfc..A,Jd"i.,L0- - X Couey- - drilled to 3.921 In llirie.
'

WEATHER

,

MARKETS

Sunray staked location for Us
No. 13 W. L. A Ri G. Wilson, 2,867
from the south and 1,020 from the
west Hns of section 16-2- HATC;
rotary to 7,600.

a

Lynn
Benedum and Trees Oil Co. No.

1 J. C. Moore waa announced ax
a 10,500-fo- southern Lynn coun-
ty wildcat. It will be 660 from the
north and west lines of section 47- -
8, ELARR, one mile northeast of
O'Donnell. If the Spraberry is found
barren around 8.000. otMntnr win
go to 10,500. Currently water well
Is being dug and the rotary moved
in

ley, a 11,000-fo- venture abandon
ed in 1949. It was reported that
the No. 1 Llndley had 100 feet of
oil stain In the Spraberry section
drilled, but then not much was
known about producing the Spra-
berry and thesection was not test
ed, Some sources reported this
wildcat was to be by the Hiawatha
OH and Gas. but Hiawatha, an
affiliate of Benedum A Trees, Is
only to drill the well.

Midland
A Tex Harvey location Is

Petroleum Corp. No. 3--T

TXL. 660 from the north and
1,974.2 from east lines section

TAP, rotary 8,000.
In the Driver Spraberry area,

Atlantic Refining No. 5-- W. M.
Shrock, 660 from south andwest
lines of lease section TAP,
flowed 24 hours through 2444
choke, after hydrafraclng with

gallons. It made 134.62 barrels
of 37.9 gravity oil, .4 of a per cent
water. Tubing pressure was 50,
gas-o-il raUo 452--1; top pay 7,041,
total depth 7,081; n. at 7,020.

A Tex Harvey completion was
Den-Te- x, Oil No. 3-- Jay H. Floyd,
660 from the south andwest lines
of section TAP, which
flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after hydrafraclng with 6,000. It
made 221 barrels of H gravity oil
and two per cent water. Tubing
pressure wis 173, gas-o- il ratio 493--
1; top of pay was 7.058; total
depth 7,280.

MagnoliacNo. 11 E. T. O'Dantel,
J60 from south and welt line! of
lease,.section SusjrnahWright
Grantee, flowed 24 hours through
24-6-4 choke after hydrafraclng
with '7,500 gallons. It made 33.
barrels of 37.4 gravity oil, .4 of a
per cent water. Tubing pressure
was 210-25- gas-o-il ratio 585-- top
pay 7,102, total depth 7,330 5H-I-

al 7,075. "

Mitchell
Richardson A Bass Nor 2 J. F.

McCabe, 660 from the north and
1,980 from the west lines of section

HA TC, will be two-- locations
wesf of the wildcat No, 1 McCabe
now In processof completion aa a
southeast Mitchell discovery. It
U scheduled to 7,000.
jiRlchardson and Bass No. 1 Mc-
Cabe. C NE NE HfcTC. 20
miles southeast of Colorado City,
continued flowing to clean out and
test before taking potential as a
prospective discovery, '

Martin
Argo No. 1 R. B, Brown. C NW

NE TAP, took a drUUtem
test from 8,875-9,01- 0 wfth the tool
open two hours. There, was light
blow throughout. Recovery was 60
feet of fluid. Bottom of the Dean
sand was between 9,000 and 9,002,
becauselime showed at 9,002. Sam-
ples circulated aUtotal depth were
lime and shale. Currently the test
is drilling below 9,065 In sandy
shale and lime.

Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW
TAP, was conditioning

hole to run tubing,
and Forest No. 2

Breedlove, C NE SW 258 Briscoe
CSL, drilled at 1,153 In redbeds.

o

Sterling
Union No. B W. L. Foster. Jr.

will be 2,310 from the north and
west lines of section 27-2- HATC,
nail a mile south of production In
the Parochlal-Bad-e field. It will
go to 2,500 with cable tools in
search of the Queen sand.

Sixty EscapeFire
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 19. W) An esti-

mated 60 personswere rescued
today when a fire Swept the top-sto-

of a crowdedNegro tenement

Location Is half a mUe north-- by firemen were chUdren. Only one
east of the Sinclair No. 1 Lind-- 1 person was reported Injured.
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British troops msn a roadblock In the street In limallla, city located on the Suez Canal, after armed
clashesand rioting broke out in leveral places In Ejpt at a result of the current dispute
over control of the canal area. The Egyptian government said sevenpersonswere killed in the fighting
between British troops and rioters in Itmailia, Tuesday. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Cairo).

ONLY SCRATCHED

B-- 36 Belly-Land-s;

Nobody Is Injured
i

ALBUQUERQUE. Oct. 19 Ml

They tried something new Thurs-ds-y

with the storied B-- a belly
landing " and the huge bomber
and crew came" through with noth-

ing wors'e than scratches.
Nine crewmen parachuted after

the landing gear Jammed. Three
others rode the $3.5 million ship
safely to a screeching stop on a

Kirkland Air Force Base Runway.
The plane (It also has

four turbo-je-t engines) Is based at
Carswell Air Force Base In Fort
Worth but Is on temporary assign

ment here.
Capt. L. W. BrockweU,

Two Hearing

DatesFixed
Hearing hasbeen set for Oct 29

In Austin on a' restraining order
granted the Colorado River Muni-
cipal Water district againstenforce
ment of Martin County under-
ground Water Conservationdistrict
regulation. . .

A temporary restraining oraer
was granted in district court at
Austin Thursday, Victor Bouldln.
CRMWD attorney said. The court
then aet Oct. 29 to hear arguments
on the case.The order hasno prac
tical effect since no one is produc-
ing appreciable amounts of water
in the Martin county area at this
stage. However, It does bring the
regulations and district validity in
for court 'interpretation.

Another hearing has been set
for Nov. 6 in Austin by the railroad
commissionon the CRMWD appli-
cation to have Von Rocder field
rules amended in southwest Bor-

den tp provide for spacing
in the district's lake basin area.

Two Cars In Mishap;
Little Damage

.Little damage resulted from a

mishap Involving two vehicles at
200 E. 2nd street about 3 p.m
Thursday, police reported.

Drivers of the m nines one a

car and the bther a truck, were
Vernon B. McCloslIn. 1011 Wood,
snd Jane R. Griffin, general de
livery, Big Spring, according to
officers. Neither was injured.
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Sritish Roadblock In Egypt

old plane commander from Flana-
gan,.111., was bringing the bomber
back from an operational flight In

late afternoon.
Just as he was asking Kirkland

control tower for Instructions,
BrockweU learned thi landing gearJ
wouldn't come down. That meant
the ship, normally towering 46 feet
above the ground, could land only
with Its hclly flat to the earth.
- BrockweU kept the plane circling

'for an hour and a half while his
crew tried all the emergency pro
cedure in the book Finally, as fuel

,mn Mailing uui,
"Nobody ever belly-lande- d a 6

before," ha said, "but I felt It
could be landed that way like
any other plane I didn't want

take any chances so I ordered
others ball out

Then, with the help of First Lt
M. L. Beckman, the pilot, and sec-
ond Lt. R. L. Stokum. flight en-

gineer, he set her down, heading
straight Into a southwest
wind.
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Music Festival

Is Slated
.Vocalists from 100 churches in

the eighth Baptist district will con--

,veiU! here Saturday for a Sacrecl
Muslc Contest Fe.stivtl "to be held
at the First Baptist church.

Though the jrs wUl not com-pet- e

with one another for awards,
they will be graded
In their own groups. Objective of
the festival is Improve vocal
abUity, said Billy Rudd, director
of musc for he East FBurth Bap-
tist church who wUI assist in stag-
ing tho meet. ,

Grading will be solo, duet,
trio, quartet, sextet, and choral
levels. In charge of the judging
will be Euell Porter, chairman of
the voice department of Hardin--

TJTm!16 ,he others t0 Simmons university. Other

Just
But

to
to to "

"s

to

on

vocalists will do the grading.
Dr. J. D. Riddle, head of the

Baptist state music department,Js
to be in charge of the festival.
All Baptist churches In the district
have been invited to participate
and all are expected to be rep-
resented.

The festival will start at 3 p.m.
and wiN be concluded with sing-
ing by ttle combined festival choir
at 8:30 p.m. Evening activities are
to get underway at 7 p.m".

WSeeHOWuTTlEITGOm
FORDTRUCK work!
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Here
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... wndor 4d MlltlM
Page140 ahowa Hauler
Edward Madeira ran
hit Ford F-- 8 bio job
42,895 miles. "I tpont
11,682.67 for gat, oil.
maintenanceand
repairs... for a running
coat of only 3.92 cento
a mile."

'a'taa thsn it a n.iltl"
Page25 ahowa Farmer
Harold Liette drove
hit Ford F- -l Pickup
3.919 miles in the
EconomyRun, for onlr
1.90 ctnte a mile!
The Ford Truck
powas pilot fives you
the ntot pouvrfrom
lit Itait gul
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! eeler, bit loads, low cost! This new Ford F--8 baaa
maximum grow weight rating of 14,000 lba. Y--8 or Six
truck engine.Economy-Run-prove- d powerpilot

system. Many options for greatest flexi-
bility M economy. "The Book" ahowa that 1 out of 2
EconomyRun 'a ran for lew than3.14 cent a sauel

MERRICK

Individually

ord.ered

Airport To US 87 Road Is
Confirmed By Highway Unit

The Howard county commission
ers court has received conflrma- -

ion of a state highway department
announcementauthorizing construc-
tion of a road from the Big Spring
airport to US 87.

At the same time, commissioners
said they had been informedthat

GlasscockRoad

PlansComplete
GARDEN CITY, Oct.

Co. represents
tlves Thursday completed arrange
ments for construction of a road
In Western Glasscock county

The roadwill go west from Hlgtr--
way IS at the Intersection of the!
Stanton road. Plans are to begin
construction on six miles of the
road Immediately. It will get a
caliche base and probably wUl be
topped later.

Several oU companies cooperat-
ed In making the arrangements.
Construction costs wUl be met by
the Sohlo OU Co. and other oil
companies with holdings in that
part of the county.

Heretofore oil companies have
experienced some difficulty in
reaching their holdings in this coun-
ty, since there are only two pav
ed roads In the county.

The county Itself hopes to build
some roads In the future, possibly
by next year, when tax valuations
are expected to show substantial
Increasesas a result of oU produc
tion.

w,m

The 1951 valuation total Is
of which .33,770,000 came

from oU properties. Each new .pro-
ducing weU Increases' valuations
by approximately, 335,000. -

Final Rites.Set
For JackNeel '

Funeral services are set for 2 30
pVm, Saturday for Jack Neel, 76,
who died In a local hospital early
today.

'VC
wU, be held the Nallcy

Mr. Neel badJived In Big Spring
'for the past 12 years, having
moved here from He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Lou
Neel; two sons, Bobby Neel and
Jack Neel, both of Abilene,
a brother sister-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Treet Hamilton, Big
Spring,

PaUbearcrswill be J. B.
J. M. Lawson, Donald Sam
Smith, Carl Coleman, and Joe
cemetery.

W.

work on a widening project oa US
80 between Big and Cosden
neflncry, probably would begin
about pec. 1. All right-of-wa- y for

the first segment of that project
has beenobtained by the county.

The work this year will extend
from the Earl Plew service station
Immediately east of the city UmlU
to a point near the of US
80 and a road leading to the At-

las Carbon Co. plant east of Cos-

den. Another prpject connecting
that segment with the city will
come later.

The road from the airport to US
87 will follow the route of an ed

county road the foot of
Scenic Mountain, Some additional
right-of-wa- y will be required, but
.most of Itwlll come from State
Park property.

CoahomaFFA

ScoresAt Fair
Membersof the CoahomaFuture

Farmers of America chapter scor-
ed heavily In the Juniorsheepshow
at the State Fair ot Texas In Dal-

las.
Coahoma FFA entries placed

second in the Judging for groups
of 15 lambs from three or more

of one county.
In addition, several animals from

Coahoma placed hlc In tne Indivi- -.

dual Judging In two classes.
Entries by Spears took

second and third place In the divi-
sion for Class 3 fat lambs, while
another Coahoma animal .entered
by Skeep was 20th In
that class.

Among Class 4 fat lambs John-
ny Wilson's entry was sixth,
an animal entered by Jackie Le-pa-rd

was eighth and another by
Htury Hicks, was 24lh.

The Coahoma FFA members
were accompaniedto Dallas by M.
T. JcKkins, their supervisor and
agriculture teacher.

Truman Vetoes Bill
itev. Aisle (.arieton, first Aietno- - --r fdist pastor. Is to The! AlTipUtCCS

services at

Abilene.

and
and

Brown,

Spring

at

WUllams

officiate.

chapel.

Collins,

Jimmy

$1,600For A Car
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Ml

PresidentTruman has vetoeda bill
under which the government would
bnvo paid up to 31,600 on the price
of an automobile for any World
War II or Korean veteran who has
lost a leg or an arm, or la blind
or nearlyso.

In taking this action Thursday,
Mr. Truman told the Senate he

gladly approve legislation
limited such aid to veter--

Wood. Interment will be in a local answho have'Iost useof one orboth
legs at or above the ankle.

to run a m your

fWJr
Just outl Only running cost "yardstick" of its kind I This book shows yon

Petroleum

ust how low truck running costs can he on YOUR kind of obi

S$ "THE BOOK" .Tf your Ford Dialer's!

Truck manufacturershave always told you the
answerson load capacity, and horsepower,andgear
ratios, andso on . . . But never beforehas anyone
been able to show you such cold dollar-and-cen- ta

figures on what it costs to run a given truck.model
on a job. Now FORD doesit! This history-makin- g

book showsyou in detail the actualworka-
day running expensesof over 5,500 actual Ford
Truck owners ... as reported by them in the
nationwide Ford Truck Economy Run.
Come in now look up running costs in your kind
of work. No obligation at all

AaeilalilirT 0 eevipneai, aeMaeonea and trim oe UluttrtUl
udtpmdmtwee tietjriol tuppty cone'ifione.

FORD TRUCKING COSTSLESS
aaBBBBwaeaswaosaoKKsaa teswsmsssmssBBI

1 1 1 ettoott fori TrttU led taajall faltf Utett mlatritiet till at t
7,111,00! tracla. IN latariacatitarti ,mt fotl Tlacll tut knil ..'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
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NO CHANGES SEEN

PakistanRegime
FunctionsToday

KARACHI, Pakistan. Oct 19.
Ul Pakistan's new government

which officially starts function-
ing today Is expected to make
little change In the late Prlmo
Minister Llaquat All Khan's poli-
cies at home and abroad.

People who know Llaquat's suc-
cessor, former Governor General
Kwaja Nazlmuddln, predict he
will stick close to the national
program of reform and growth
laid down by his predcclssor.

Llaquat, first prime minister of
the four-ye- old Moslem nation

"was shot to death Tuesday by a
fanatic Afghan.

Toward the United States. Natl-mifdd-

likely will follow Llaquat's
example' of friendliness. One offi-

cial who knows him well said the
new prime minister "certainly un-

derstandsand probably appreciates
the position the United SUtes holds
In the world today."

In his handling of relations with

SSSSSSsViKu ' .SiLH

ssssv'sH

The Haw Birth" will 'be the topic
'discussedtonight at 7:30 by T. H.
Tarbet, In the meeting series at
the Church of Christ, E. 4th and
Benton.The public Is cordially In
vitee, to near mm.
Subject Saturday will be The
Thief On The Cross."

neighboring India the, dispute
uver jviinnur ana oiner conf-
licts his associatesexpect Nazl-
muddln to be as firm as the man
who preceded him. But not nec-
essarily more firm, they quickly
added.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Villa, 611 NW

9th; Mrs. Donnle Steele, 90S East
4th; J. II. Stiff, Rt. 2. Midland;
Mrs. Lola Mae Smith, Westbrook;
DUly Phillips, Coleman Courts; C.
J. Stroud, Stanton.
, Dismissals Mrs. Lucille Burgess,
Monabans;. Mrs. Eunice TUmon,
80S North Mlneola; Mrs. Mary
Locke. 421 Edwards Blvd.; Man- -
uela Munoi, Box 1386; V. M. n.

Kermlt; Mary Villa, 611
NW tu; Irene Morena, Charlotte,
Tex.; Frances Torres, Coahoma:
Eugene Burleson, 208 Galveston;
Mrs. Helen Harris. 406 Gregg;
Mrs. Bonnie Steele, 905 East 4tb;
Mrs. LLux Cprre. Box 1723.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Wallace Itlngo,City;
Ester Lee Ray. City.

Dismissals Mrs. W. D. Burnette,
City; Mrs. B. E. Hunter, City:
Mrs. "Ick Madison, Stanton; Mrs.
William Boyd. City; Mrs. Howard
Engle, City; Christine Green, City;
Pearl Davenport, City.

Acheson Denounces
'Attacks'On Employes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.
of State Acheson has de-

nouncedwhat he described as "vi-
cious, personal attacks" against
State Department employes,

These attacks tear rinwn th.
confidence-- of the country 1 the
uuciuic oi me government,

Acheson said Thiinffav In nhat a ceremony where honor awards
were given io 11 State Denartmrni
employes.

NEW YORK
8 Hrs. via Connecting

Carrier at Dallas

Prion 2100 ht kfxmtha and mtmBm--v all yttr trar ttut

JOE POND
State Bank Phona 12)3

ROBT.

Elmo Waston Bldg. 511

SPRING
W. 2nd 17)

CARL STROM INS.
Douglass Hotel Phone 123

M.
H.Beli

JessupAction

Is Postponed

For The Time
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Ml With

Congressnear adjournment, both
sides In the controversy today YlM

luaBy wrote off possibility of Sen
ate action on the dispute over Am
bassadorPhilip C. Jessup.

There were indications thai
shelving of the Jessupappointment
to be a United Nations delegate
also would pigeonhole President
Truman's nomination of nineothers

1st Natl. Bank

to serve as delegatesor alternates
at the November meeting of the
U.N. general assemblyla Paris,

Failure of the Senateto aefwould
make It possible for Mr. Truman
to give all ten recessappointments,
which don't require Senateapprov-
al.

Voting 3 to 2, a Senate Foreign
Relations Subcommittee Thursday
recommended against Senate con-

firmation of Jessup,who Is an
and a top aide to

Secretary of Acheson.
At hearings on his nomination,

Jessup was accused ofhaving
the Communist line and of

having advocated a U. S. policy
toward China which his critics
contended helpedthe Chinese
Communists. Jessup the
charges under oath. He declined
comment on subcommittee's
vote.

The subcommittee alsovoted 3
to 0 in favor of confirming the
nine others Mr. Truman nominated
for the U.N, session. They Include
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt; War-
ren R. Austin, chief .of the V. S.
delegates; and Reps.Mansfield

and
The subcommittee coupled Its

action with a request that the full
Foreign Relations. Committee act
promptly on all the nominations.

Chairman Connally Indi-
cated however, he does
to call a meeting of the full

Of Two Local
Men Dies In Cisco

Mrs. J. A. Elliott, mother of two
local men, died at her home In
Cisco Wednesdaynight.

Survivors include J. D. Elliott
and Quay Elliott of Big Spring,
two of nine sons and a daughter,
The deceasedwas the moth
er of Ace Elliott, formerly of this
city and now of San Angelo.

Quay EUlott Is to attend funer-
al rites In Cisco this afternoon.
J. D however, U 111 and will not
be able to he there.

Mrs. was 81 at the Ume
of her death. Her husbandpreced-
ed her In death In April.

Hat In Rain
There's a new plastic hood that

folds Into a two-Inc- h envelope and
can be whisked out of the purse to
protect a hat In event of a sudden
shower.

A StatementTo The Public
About The

TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE

SAFETY-RESPONSIBILIT- Y ACT

4
Thar hit been, and is being, a great deal of erroneousinformatton clrcu-latt- d

about fhaTexas Motor Vehicle Safety-Responsibili-ty Law which goes
into effect January 1, 1952. It is to your.advanUgeto learn exactly what

the provisions of this law are.Your own home agent Is a man in
whom you can have confidence for consultation.

For an intelligentand correct explanationof insur-

ancewhich will meet the requirementsof this law;
we askyou to seeyour

LOCAL INSURANCE AGENT
(Listed Below)

PIONEER INS. AGENCY SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
210 E. Second phone 2215 1J05 Gregg 1322

HARMONSON INS. AGENCY HOWARD CO. INS. AGENCY
305H E. Third Phons 517 204 Runnels Phone 925

INS. AGENCY
Natl. Bdg.

STRIPLING INS. AGENCY
Pttrojeum Bldg. phone 718

COWDEN INS. AGENCY
Phone

BIG INS. AGENCY
106 Phone

AGENCY
. '

, E. BEYERLEY
. phona 1066

State

denied

the

Vorys

not Intend

Mother

also

EUlott

Saver

s

insurance

Phone

BIG FOUR INS. AGENCY
Bldg. Phont 440

MARK WENTZ INS. AGENCY
407 Runnels Phona 195

REEDER INS. AGENCY
304 Scurry Phona 531

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS
Petroleum Bldg. Phona 1230

E. P. DRIVER INS. AGENCY
107E. 2nd Phona 751

LAWRENCE ROBINSON
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phona (42

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents
&
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Legion Head
Dr. Max Thaller, shown In hts
New York office, has beenaward-
ed the 1951 Nobel Prize in medi-
cine, It was announced In Stock-
holm. The award went to Dr.
Theiler for developing the first
effective vaccines against Yellow
fever. (AP Wlrephoto).

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Oct. 19. Ifl

The opening blast of the Atom-

ic Energy Commission's .Exercise
Desert Rock was postponed this
morning because of a mechanical
failure.

The AEC issued this statement
in connection with the postponement,

which was,originally sched-
uled for any time after 5 a.m.. Pa-

cific Standard Time (7 a.m. CST
"A nuclear detonation schedul-

ed for this morning was postpon-
ed becauseof mech'anlcal fault In
a key electrical test circuit be

Is
DENISON. Oct. 19. W1 Rail-

road Brakeman George Essex of
Denlson, was killed early today
when a big dlesc) powered freight
train rammed into the rear of an-
other freight about five miles north
of here.

W. A. Hutchlns of Denlson, con-

ductor of the train which was hit,
was seriously Injured. Both men
were In the caboose of the front
train.

The collision of the two Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

freights, each pulling
about 80 cars, happened at 4:50
a.m. (CST) just after the first
train, going south, cleared the
Red River bridge.

The Denlson Herald reported
about 45 cars "piled up" along the
main' line track. The impact stack-
ed wreckage four cars high In some
places. Some cars wer knocked as
far as 100 yards from the roadbed.

Can of the two trains carried
varied shipments. Including several
cars of hogs.The Herald saidmany
dead hogswere scattered about the
scene and numerous live hogs es-
caped from the wrecked cars.

Traffic was halted on the T

line while workmen cleared debris.
The engineer, andfiremenof the

train which struck the rear of the
first train were not Injured. They
are engineer Ed Howard and fire-
man Vernon Davis, both of

Man Arm
In Oil Field

Billy Plhlllps, Coleman Courts,
sustained two fractures of bis
right arm In an oil field mishap
about noon Thursday.

He was brought to Big Spring
hospital for treatment.The breaks
were described as severe and the
limb was under traction this morn
ing.

Details of the mishap were not
reported, but Phillips somehow
caught his arm In the rigging of
drilling equipment. He is an em-
ployeeof the J Untton Oil company.

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Religious rites fcdlhiully
observed in servicesheld.
at the family's church, its
residence or our funeral
home.
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BIR ProbeReveals
Big BankAccounts

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. U) To
allegations of corruption and col-

lusion among the nation's tax gath-

erers has been addedsome color-
ful Information on lush vacations,
big race track winnings and mul-

tiple bank accounts,
This data was part of the testi-

mony heard Thursday by a House
Ways and MeansSubcommittee In-

vestigating operations of the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue.
Reaction to the tcstlmony-glv- en

by four of the Bureau's New York
agents was swift.

One Internal revenue agent, Mor-dcc-

Miller,' wHo claimed Inability
to remember exactly how manv
bank accounts he had, was sum
marily suspendedby Internal Reve
nue CommstslonerJohn B. Dunlap.

Another agent whose financial
worth, by his own estimate, ruse
from $2,400 to $25,600 between 1946
and 1941 on a $S,000-$6,00-0 annual
salary was Instructed to come
back before the committee next
Tuesday and try again to explain.
He is JackNucstadt, 29.

A third, Ralph P. DcMayo, volun-
teered Information he did not re-
port some $2,000 of race track win
nings in his own Income tax re
turn for 1946-4-9 because he was

MechanicalFailure Puts
Off ExerciseDesertRock

Diesel Freight

Hits Another;

One Dead

Fractures
Mishap

COFFEE, COFFEE

GILLILAND

Eberl

tween the control point and the
towjer."

"Weather permitting, we have
every confidence that the me-

chanical fault can be fixed in time
Io hold tbe test tomorrow," a
spokesman said,.

The Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration cancelled a warning to
aircraft to. stay 200 miles .away
from the scene..

Mf NATHAN'S
BATHE TESTES
m THE WAR

AUTOMATIC

$1.00 Weekly
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afraid It would "Jeopardize my
pension."

The same agent explained a $3,--
000 discrepancy In his salary and
his financial outgo for 1950 by a
$3,400 winning wager in the dally
doublo at Belmont Park Racetrack.
He hit It again this year for 3,216,
he testified with considerable

Agent William II. Jr.,
Rockvtlle Center, N. Y., was an
other agent who reported some luck
at the race tracks.

Detmar said he had supplement
ed his agent's salary of around
$6,900 a year by winning around
$1,500 to $1,00 a year on harness
racing. AH of It was listed in his
tax returns, he said.

Pruqgisrs Improve
Load In League

State Drug moved further ahead
in Junior Bowling league stand-
ings by dropping Team 4 In all
three games of their match here
last night.

State Drug now has a 12-- 3 won-lo-st

record. AndersonMusic is sec
ond with 8 and 7, followed b1
Toby's F.st Chick with 6 and 9
and Team 4 with 4 and 11.

Toby's Fast Chick paced team
scorers last night with an even
1200 In three games. Charles
Howie of Toby's posted a 184-46-2

for Individual high, followed by
Reed West of Anderson with

Rod CameronFined
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19. Ul Ac-

tor Rod Cameron was fined $150
Thursday on a drunk driving
charge a few hours after he .was
Involved In a three-ca- r collision. He
gave his true name as Roderick
N. Cox.
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2 Push Button

$1X0 Weekly

BENRUS
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WATERPROOF
tipamltm land

17 Jewtis

$29.95 $57.50 $16.75
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$39.75 $39.75

50c Weekly
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MIDO

17 Jtwets
All Automatic

$49.75
$1.00 Weekly

JUST ARPIVEni
17 JEWEL WALTHAM

Waterproof

$39.75
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Saturday Specials

18x20

Thick Cloth

and

Net

Lace 2 to 12.

During

ANTHONY'S

OCTOBER
SALE

TheseAre All EspeciallyChosen

For Your Savings During

This Sale!

Colorful

TOWELS
Terry

Rayon Crepe Nylon

SLIPS
Trims. Assorted Colors.

Children's Rayon

PANTIES
Trjm.

100 Pair Ladies' Nylon

PANTIES
Slightly

1 Group, New Fall

BLOUSES
S1.29Values.

Assorted Color Wash

CLOTHS
Nice Size, Special. -

1 Group, Ladles' Better n

SUITS
All New Fabrics.

Men's New Novelty

DRESS SOX
Regular 49c Pair.

Men's Fall Gabardine

PANTS
See Them, They're Fine.

Men's Army Twill Khaki

SUITS
Made For Work.

Good Weight. Suit

Saturday at . .

4
For

Bemberg,

Irregulars.

Prs.

Prs.

O

Ea.

10
For

30

i

i
i
$1

t
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Our thoughts and deeds should stand the test of the
sun-lig- 'The eye of tho adultererwaiteth for the twi-light.- 'y

Job24 15.

Tonight'sGameOffers Test For

FansAs Well As For Grid Team
Thli evening brings a sort of a test for

Ihe football team and for the communi-
ty

For the team. It will be a test of deter-
mination to throw off the shacklesof re-

cent- reverses and to come out fighting
and playing harder Ihjn ever before. For
the communits1. It will be a test to see
If fans are fair weather boys or If they
will back a bunch of lads whose only pay
outside of personal satisfaction is that of
approval from their fellows and ciders.

Footballing Is a lot like running a news-
paper or holding a public office. Every-
one knows more about how it ought Co be
done than thosewho arc on the firing line
and wrestling with 'the problem. Yet, the
fans pay their money at the till and with

In

Directors of the East Texas Chamber cf
Commerce, meeting in Dallas, took note
of Texas' "falling highway finance system"
and authorized a study of toll highways
Dow In use, or planned, In several East-c-m

states.
A. F, Mitchell former state highway

commissioner, said the Highway Commls--'
slon has announcedit must find an addi-

tional hundred million dollars a year for
highway construction- - fo the next .several
ers. 'He will head a committee which

will visit Eastern states to study toll
roads.

There Is a deep-seat-
ed prejudice against

toll roads and bridges in this country, but
the people may soon be presented with
this question: "Would you rather do with-

out some roads', or pay a toll In order to .

A man who wasn't
there General Elsenhower was the main
topic of discussion at a meeting of Taft--,

advisers in Washington re-

cently.
Cincinnati's Den Tate, head of Standard

Brandt and a top Taft backer, made it
plain that Taft forces will throw the book

t Elsenhower if he enters the GOP presi-
dential race.

Remarked theusually jovial Tate: "If
the General gets in the can algn, he'U
have to take it like any other candlda'e.
Just becausetip's been in uniform doesn't
fiive him any Immunity from the search-
ing of voters.

"In fact," continued Tate. "I've met
Republicans who said they had informa-
tion about the General that should be
made public. I didn't discuss It with
them, but I know Republicans generally
want to know whether he really belongs
to the party, and where he stands on
issues thatare Important to Republicans"

The question was also raised as to
vhether Elsenhower is really a candi-
date.

"I remarked pave Ingalls
of Cleveland, who Is Taft'a cousin, "that
he hai the bug "

This caused' Senator Taft to remark
that the General sent word to him that
the only thing that concerned him about
the presidential election was his program
for Europe. "He indicated," commented
the senator, ''that If he had assuranceof
a reasonable degree of independence In
forming policies for the defense of West-
ern Europe, he would not Interfere in the
campaign and election "

w

SenatorTaft probably doesn't know this,
but some of his cohorts already have
launched the campaign
hinted at by Hen Tate.

First attempt to scare the General out
of the presidential primaries came from
Westbrook Pcgler last week when he re-

ported Ike's alleged fllrtatlo.i with an
English 4VAC during the war. and
that President Truman would me this to
wipe up the General if he got into the
presidential race

Actuall, certain Republicans, not Tru-
man, "re more llkclj to use this against
Elsenhower. In fact, they've already
started It happensthat Truman and Eis-
enhower not only are friends, but Truman
was deeply grateful to Ike for staying
out the 1948 race when Ike could have
had the Democratic nomination for the
asking, but when Truman nte It more
than anything else In this world.

So If Eisenhower really wants to run
this time. It's ' fairly good bet that Tru-
man won't.

Meanwhile, the Wcstbrouk Peglers and
other artist, rrjght look
up the below-the-be- h tactic used against
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the ticket goes the privilege of sideline,
quarterbacking. What we - pe Is that
those who don't exercise their opportunity
to see the games will undertake to offer

free advice. We'll all be a lot happier and
do a lot better when wt fet to pulling to-

gether.
Tonight's game with Haskell, It seems

to uf, offers a chance for the townspeople
to assure the boy that they are Interest-

ed in Ihem. that they are pulling for them,
that they want to seethe gameplayed hard
and clean regardless of the outcome. And
In turn, the boys can merit farther tup-po- rt

at the gate by giving a game of the
very bt football they are capable of

playing.

Here'sAnother Possibility
SearchFor More Road Revenues

have them?"
The principle of tolls would not be ap-

plied to the general system of highways,
but only to certain cardinal routes, such
as, the Pennsylvania Turnpike, which Is
not only providing fast and relatively safe

for a long distance,but pay-
ing Itself off from tolls. Other states have
taken a leaf from book cf.
toll roads, It Is all right that Texas In-

vestigate this method of g In
view of Ita greatneed of more and better .
cardinal highways.

Thanks to Texas' vastness,we have a
greater road problem than any state in
the Union and one of the most efficient

But the" cost of con-

struction has reached dlzxy heights, like
everything else, and Texas has about run

' "out of soap.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Smear-Eisenhow-er Tactics Are
Beginning To Come.To Light

WASHINGTON.

understand.'

Spring Herald

transportation

Pennsylvania's

hlghway.departments

Graver Cleveland They elected him.
a

Those who watched the Senatehearlngs
on Ambassador Phlllp'.Jessup detected a
smear-Elsenhow- undertone In that pro-
ceeding also. For Jessup Is a Columbia
University professor who not only served
on Elsenhower' faculty, but received i
letter from Ike defending him against the
McCarthy attack.

Seatedacrossthe table --om Jessupdur-
ing the hearings was a Republi-
can who has vowed to stop Elsenhower
and who has staked his entire political
future on Taft Owen Brewster of Maine.

It was Brewster who led the attack on
Jessup Inside the Senate committee,
though privately admitting to other sena-
tors that McCarthy hadn't proved bis
charges.

e

Senators who listened to Harold E.
Stassen stumble through the Jessup
hearings aay that Stassen apparently
didn't count on the Ctete Detriment re-
leasing the full, secret transcript of the
round-tabl-e conference over Far Eastern
policy.

Stassen testified, for example, that
Jessup brought up the question of recog-nltln- g

Communist China on the third day
of the conference,and tha' the State De-
partment came out in favor of recog-
nition. The actual transcript, however,
shows that the, question of recognising
Communist China was I --ought up, not by
Jessup but by the State Department's
Charles Butterworth, not on the thjrd day
but the first day. Furthermore, nutter-wort- h

set forth the State Department's
position clearly, which was against rec-
ognizing the Red regime.

Throughout his entire testimony Stas-
sen twisted the truth in an attempt to
reflect on the State Department.

"As the conference opened," Stassen
testified before the Senate committee,
"and when I observed the stenotyplst, I
stated that I wished a copy of the trans-
cript of everything that I, myself, said
during the conference, and that I would
not participate unless I was assured of
receiving the transcript. There was some'
demurring and some discussion,and then
it was agreed that I would receive a
transcript of everything I said during the
three days"

However, the verbatim copy of the offi-
cial transcript, which Starven, didn't ex-

pect to be released, sho. that Just
the opposite took place. As the conference
was about to begin, the ta'nscript
shows, Stassensaid: "May .be a ques-
tion first? It would seem to melf you
are taking a stenographic reeordt that
we ought to have a -- opy of our own re-

marks at least, even though we do not
have a transcript of the whole proceed-
ings."

"All right, sir." replied Francis Russell
of the State Department, "We would be
glad to do that."

There was no demurring, no discussion,
no objection. The blunt truth Is that the
transcript Itself shows Stsssen's memory
to be extremely bad.

It was Maine's courageousSen. Margar-
et ChaseSml(h who first asked the Hoey
committee to Investigate a key associate
of Democratic Bill Boyle.

In a Senatespeechshe ssW: i' suggest
that the subcommitteecall Mr. Daniel J.
Hanlon and ask him If he was in any
way connectedwith tie legal controversy
with the government over the American
President line."

Information in Senate committee files
Indicates that when the Commerce De-

partment ruled against turning the Amer-
ican President tine back to Dollar,
Hanlon was hired to represent him In
Washington.

Hanlon, a former law partnerof Boyle,
was listed as an assistant to him In the
Democratic campaign of 1948
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Forrestal Number -- 2

Trumdn Re-Electe- d; ForrestalSays
Tries Expahd'Armed Budget

21. The Diaries End
Not until a week before thePlvU

elc Hon does the Forrestal diary
recor.' any Intimation that the Re-

publicans might not, after all, be
atbe certain winners. And,whatev--
er the voters might do, Forrestal
seems to have consideredhis owif
public career approaching Its end,
although there was much unfin-
ished businessA letter of this time
puts very well his concept of the
larger problem
II October 1948

TO ROBERT E. WOOD
There are no easy 1 tack . and --

white solu ons for the problems
which face thls country. How to
secure the formation of capital
necessary to, our plant replenish-
ment, how to secure a tax sys-
tem which Will provide the Incen-
tive and the opportunity for the.In-

dividual acquisition of capital, how
to balance betw n a military or-
ganization sufficiently formidable
to give any other country reason
to stop, look and listen, without at
the same time Its eating our na-
tional heads oft these are seg-
ments of a very complex matter
which must trouble any cltlten who
understands It. .

(Forrestal, who understood very
keenly, had now been wrestling
with these great complexities" for
over eight exhausting years. He
had beenexpecting a probably au-
tomatic solution forthe alwaysvex-
ing dilemma aboutresignation, un-
der whieh he would go out grace-
fully with a defeated Administra-
tion. Now, when the voters unex-
pectedly 'Mr. Truman on
Nov. 2 and restored the Democrats

power In Congress,his own posi-
tion was drastically altered. In his
differences with the President and
the Budget Bureau his hand had
been greatly weakened;he had an

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Incorporated on this day In IBM
was the East Texas town of Ath-
ens, which was In time to hold a
singular place In the Texas story.

To the modern generation Athena
Is best known as the community
which produced crack basketball
teams. In the 1930's state high
school championship outfits met
In a national tournament. From
this thriving community twice
came teams which went all the
way, winning American cham-
pionships. State titles were Just a
habit for the Hornets.

To the historians, Athens Is re-
membered as ihe last home of
Cynthia Ann Parker, who lived
there with her daughter, Prairie
Flower, after she had been "rea-cue- d"

from the ComancheIndians.
Never happy among the white peo-
ple, Cynthia Ann faded rapidly
after the death of her daughter
and was buried In the old Foster-vlll- e

Cemetery. Later her son,
Quanah, war chief of the Coman-che- s,

removed her remains and
relntcrred them In Oklahoma,
where the subduedchief spent his
final days.

According to one civic organ
Athens Is "noted for peaches,pears,
potatoes, peanuts, pigs, pottery
and poultry." The town sits among
hills, with an attractive highway
approach.

Athens is the county eat of
Henderson County, named for J.
Flnckney Henderson.
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7 Can Protect Myself From My Enemies--

Diaries

Oh; To
tagonizedimportant groups, lncltid-- He said financed this earn-
ing the Democratic politicians who palgn with loan $3,000 from
resentedhis refusal participate the Brotherhood Railroad Train-I-n

the party battle; the newspapers men, and went out speak
soon began predict that would practically every county the
not the Cabinet when the stat, with the result that won
President reformed January, substantial majority,
and the problem whether

Rtthef more pllulnt notstay became acute.
week after the election For-- forrestal entered "adden-rest- al

took flying trip dum" the diary the following
through Europe.Jle most month.

Biaicimau; Daramhar
sense the 'importance speed--
In., Atlantic union and military aid,
ar.1 '..as "Increasingly Impressed

the fact that the only balance
that have against the over--
tnhailiMlnif tnerifUiiaiatai nl 4h
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- CONVERSATION WITH
THE PRESIDENT

The firesldent . . . mentioned the
fact that he had a letter from Sen.

therelor. chief congrttul.Uiig him on hi.slar. and the de--
trrrent to war, Is the threat of the election and saying that while the
immediate retaliation with the"Sentor pifht disagree on certain
atomic bomb." matters with the President, he

FORRESTAL DECIDES would do everything possible to eo--
TO STAY ON operate.

(The year before he had enter-- Taft in his letter also mentioned
Ulned "substantial misgivings" the fact that "as the President
as to whether the Air Force could might gather neither he nor tils
get through to deliver an effective wife were particularly disappointed
atomic attack; though nothing was in the result of the election."
certain, he now believed that they DISINTEGRATION IN CHINA
could do so, After Just a week's (The diaries alsorecord a final,
absencehe was back; In Washing-- and unsuccessful, attempt ttf In-

tra. The President was then at duce the President to expand the
Key West on a post-electi- vaca-- military budget limit this Ume,
tlon, Forrestal asked foran inter-- he wished to put the additional
view; on Nov. 18 he flew down money mainly Into long-rang- e

for a luncheon conference andwaa. bombers and Include somenotesbackgln the same evening? on the swift disintegration of the
(Forrestersdiary notes make no Chinese situation. Mao Tse-tung-'s

mention of this conference. Ac- - Communists had begun the-- drive
cording to his associate he hadthat was to carry them in the corn-gon- e

with the Idea of settling the Ing year acrossthe faceof mainland
whole questionof his continued ten-- China. The Washington officials
ure of office, but decided on the were fully alive to the seriousness
way to leave It to the President of the situation, but Forrestal re-t-o

bring up the subject, and this corded nothing to Indicate that any
the President did not do. The mat-- one had a solution for the dllersna
ter was not even mentioned; and " presented,
certainly Forrestal did not get the (So toe yer rn out- - A tt new
firm request that he remain In of-- yer "" Forrestal wrote In
flee, together with the assurances nswer to a friend who had con.
of appreciation and support, for gratulated him on the publication
which he perhaps hopedand to of hu ""t annual report as See-whl-

many may think he was en-- tary of Defense,
titled. Nevertheless, he decided to 8 Jaunary1MJ
"stay on," at best a precarious TO ARTHUR A. BALLANTTNI
course. My own principal impression at

(With his return to Washington the moment Is the tremendous
the diary undergoes a rather amount of work that remains to
marked change and soon dwindles be done and also the tremen-awa- y

to little more than the dally dous Jobthat faces us In the world
appointment calendars. These, on and which therefore necessitates,
the other hand, grow only heal-- we both agree, the closest reis-
er; the correspondencefiles more tlonshlp between the economic and
fluent, more exigent, as Forrestsl military aspects of our strength,
labored to conclude the budget (It was for that he had striven,
problem, to get through the chang-- ably, determinedly, but often with
es he wss proposing In the national little popular understanding,or

act (In the direction of preclatlon, through eight and a half
assuring a somewhat firmer au- - years of devoted public service 1

thorlty to the Secretary of Defense) The Next and Final Article
and to complete the other tasks "Resignation."
on which he was Involved. .t:Tn Misfortune Strikes

(The diary does Include two post-- At Flaqler Aqain
mortem notes on the election, both
of Interest: FLAGLER, Colo., Oct. 19. HI
36 November IMS Fire destroyed the Flagler High

CONVERSATION School and Junior High School
THE PRESIDENT building Thursday night and early

The President recited tonight a today In the second misfortune In
most Interesting analogy of the a little over a month for the small
IMS election. He recalled that Li eastern Colorado farming center.
1940, when he was up for renoml-- On Sept 15, a plane crashed at
nation as Senator from Missouri, the Flagler air show and caused
he attended a meeting In St. Louis the deathsof 20 persons,
at which a number of Democratic
party leaders tried to dissuadehim Averoae Snarlfrom entering the primary contest?..,on the ground that he could not Jumps 20 Years
possibly be elected. He said he lis-
tened to them until 3 o'clock in WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. tfl The
the morning, at which time he average length of life in the Unit--
announced he would go Into the ed States has Jumped more than
primary and vage Ihe best cam-- 20 yrs since 1900 to a record
palgn lie knew how, .even If the high of 8 years,-- Federal Security
result wss only vote, which has announced,
would be his own, cast for him. "This has resulted lsrgely from
Add Forrestal Release Fri Oct 19 the control of Infectious diseases,"

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

It's With a Little SadnessThat
We NoteCountyFair Is PutOff

Apparently there was no alternative,
hut we were keenly disappointedwhen the
Howard County Fair Association was un-

able to hold Its area exposition this year
It has been our observation that fairs

hold Interest for nearly everyone. People
who art not particularly Interested In any
specific type of exhibition will turn out.
When peopleare visiting in a cltj or town,
they are likely to take In the community
fair If It Is being held during f. lr stay.

Maybe, the Southwestdiffers from other
sections of the country In Oat respect,
but it appearsthat nearly everyone around
here Is Interested In what his neighbors
areproducing in the field of agriculture.

That, of course, is the primary purpose
of the fair to permit producers to shsre
the satisfaction that comes with achieve-
ment

The greatest fair "success story" may
be found right here Texas. People who
have seen expositioni purported to be
similar will tell you there is nothing In he
land that can compare the State

Business Outiook-J..-A. Livingston

Worker-Capitalis-m RearsUgly
Head West Plywood Industry

By J. A. LIVINOSTON
This Is the first of two articles on the

plywood "co-ops- ."

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19.-- Out here
in the Pacific Northwest In Washington,
Oregon, and northern California they've
got evidence that men work hardest and
best when they work for themselves.
That's the kind of evidence you seldom
get by actual test. But you find U here
in the plywood Industry in the form of a

misnomer. t
During the 'twenties, the Olympla Ve-

neer Co., of Olympla, Wash., .isn't do--'

lng The plant laid off men, grad-

ually shut down. An Idea was horn. The .

workers subscribed to stock, bought the
factory, andjjeclme worker-owner- s. They
called " a cooperative.

The going was tough. During the de-

pression, they scanted their wages. When ,

they could, they declared dividends to
supplement their meagerrpay scales. But
Ultimately, the company prospered.Today
It has plants at WlUamloa and Eugene,
Ore. and is known as the Associated Ply-

wood Co.
Associated can hardly be called a "co-

operative" any longer. Or even a worker-own- er

company. Nearly half of the orig-

inal 125 shareholders have died or have
sold out, often as greatly enriched capl-- '
talUU. Nevertheless,it wss the beginningv
of the plywood cooperatives,which aren't
cooperativesat all. The profits are shared
by the worker-owner-s, often In the form
of dividends In their pa; envelopes.Taxes
must be paid as in a private corporation.

Original share of Olympla sold for
down, $500 later. The Associated

stock today is quoted around,$85,000 per
share. Only two 'years ago, F. A. Johnson,
a plywood ope.ator, organized the Mult- -
nomah Plywood Corp. In Portland. Shares7
cost 12,500, now sell for twice (hat John-
son ssys workers have been getting more,
than $500 a month In pay, representing
a combination of hourly .wages p i,u s
dividends.

The Lumber and Sawmill Workers Un-

ion, affiliate of the American Fedcra ion
of Labor, looks on some plywood co-o-

as "nothing more than a vicious means
of eliminating our union and forcing our
members,to buy Jobs." According to un-

ion leaders, a plywood company will be
running out of timber, Its sales wul be
falling off. So, the owners form new
company and sell stock to the younger
and more efficient workers.

At the same time, the former owners
may stay on, as managers or as selling
agents, perhaps at substantial commis-
sions.

Union members have been picketing for
months outside the plant of the Everett
Plywood and Timber Co., Everett, Wash.
Everett Plywood took over the property of
the Robinson Plywood it Timber Co. The
nsme Robinson still was painted on the
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Prophet Came
Back To Mecca

The escspeof Mohammed from, Mecca,
his native city, Is known in history as
"the Mght to Medina."

There came further trouble In the years
which followed. The people of Mediae
were kind to the religious leader, but his
old enemies In Mecca remembered him
only too well. Into a small
army, about 1,000 strong, they marched
toward the city where Mohammed, was
now making his home.

Up to that time, the Prophet had been
man of peace. He had (aught his fol-

lowers to pry, but never had asked thera
to fight Now 313 Moslemspicked up what

o

fair of Texas over at Dallas each year.
Each time the state fair dates roll

around we recall pleasant hours spent In
surveying the awesome exhibits and side
attractions. More and more are added s
the years go by, of course,but the Dallas
(air has been "big business" for years
and years.

Little fairs like the one held In Howard
county may be classified as "little busi-

ness," but they can give a lot of little
people a feeling of pride and satisfaction.

They provide an opportunity for agricul-
tural producers of the rural areas and
business people of the cities and towns
to work as collaboatlonlsts'.

Of course the drouth this year was
enough to dampen enthusiasm for a fair
(drouths dort't dampen many things, you
know and Big Spring could not very well
have a fair and an Air Force Base too.

But we hope It doesn't happen again
neither the drouth nor suspensionof the
fair.

WACIL. McNAIR

In

too'wel.

Gathering

plant, when I saw It, Kenneth Davis, exec-

utive secretary of the Northwest Coun-

cil of the Lumber k Sawmill Workers, de-

clares:
"In that deal, the new outfit offered

shares to only 400 out f ttw 740 employed
by Robinson. Most of the 340 left out
are oldtlmers they wsnted to get rid of."
Actually, all employees were offered
stocks, but not aS0sub bed. ,

That's only one side of the co-o- p story,
however. If ninu out of en s, the
workers built new plants. A man with
experience In plywood production, with
a yen for managing" firm of his own,
will sell itock among workers no have
faith In him. He pomotesM an owner--
worker corporation. Theslx-fo- Increase
in plywood sales since 193$ hasn't .hurt
the co-o- p trend

The origin, Itself, suggests efficiency.
Usually, only workers Who have faith 'n
themselveswill risk their dough. Once the
firm is established, other workers non-- '
owners will be employed. Thus, you get
this situation: On the same machine,
working together, will be an owner and an
employee. Naturally, this upsets the un-

ion. It. cannot easily unionize a plant In -
which a large proportion of the workers
arc owners.

On one point, there U no argument
whatsoever. Productivity per worker In
the co-o- p plants runs anywhere from 25
per cent to 40 per cent higher than In
private plants,and you hearclaims of as
much M $0 per cent more, Thomas B.
Maiarkey. president of the M k M Wood-
working Co., of Portland, one of the
largestprivate forest product enterprises
tn the Northwest, embracing plywood,
construction lumber, and woodenpipe and
tanks, told me:

"There's no gimmick. These s real-
ly outproducete private plants. The men f
work harder and they're more efficient,"

Rockefeller Center
To Get 50 Honey

LocustTrees
NEW YORK, if) Three honey locust

trees SO feet high will soon be planted on
the Fifth Avenue side of Rockefeller
Center to replace the three elms that
found city life too tough.

The trees, eachweighing more than five
tons, were brought here from New Jer-
sey by truck and trailer. Ten-fo-ot balls
of earth protected theroots.

The honey locust tree is believed by
.hortlculturallsis to be the belt qualified
'tree to replace the disease-ridde-n Ameri-
can elms.'The honey locust tree branches
out In a wide, graceful shape and Is rela-
tively free of pestsand disease.

weapons they could find, and went out
to meet the attackers.

The battle was short. Quickly the read-

ers of the attack were struck down and
70 prisoners were taken. The rest of the
enemy fled.

The Moslems were great:; pleased by
their success.They felt sure that It prov-
ed that Allah was on their side. ,

The old records which may be a little
distance from the truth tell about two
further attacks In later yean. In each
case, the men o Mecca were In far great-
er number, but were defeated.

There) came a time when Mohammed
was able to muster an army of 10,000

men. With these, he marched to Meeea.
Almost without fighting, the people of'
Mecca openedthelty to him. He forgave
Us enemies after hebecame Mecca's
ruler.

Toward the end of his life, Mohammed
was honored in Mecca by 120,000 pilgrims.
They bad gathered from many places to
pray to Allah and to cheer the Prophet.

During that gathering, Mohammed said:
"Ob, people Satan has given up hope

of winning power again In this land . Be-
ware of him If he returns to try to hurt
your faith.

"You have certain rights over your
wives, and they have rights over you,
Treat them with all kindness.

"Do Justice to one another. You art
members of a brotherhood."

For BIOORAPHY section of your
tcrapbook.

Tomorrow: Answers to Questions.
To obtain free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on the "Seven Wondersof the
World" fend a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of. this
newspaper.
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U.S. May Test

Fly Russian

MIG 15Jet
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.

plIoU may be test (ly-

ing a Russian MIG 1. Jet fighter
within the next few months.

Reconstruction work on a dam-
aged MIG plucked from enemy ter-

ritory In Korea last July U under
way, altbodgh delay has been en-

countered in reproducing tome
parts lost In the crash, officials
familiar with the project told a
reporter today.

The painstaking reassembling of
the damaged fighter is being done
at the analysis division of the Air
Force's Air Material Command
Center at Wright-Patterso- n Base,
Ohio. The plane was recovered
from 17 feet of water off Ham-cho- n.

North Korea, through the
combined efforts of British, Amer-
ican and South Korean navies and
the U. S. Air Force. Surface craft,
operating under air cover of A-
llied planes, hauled the wreckage
aboard a landing vessel and hur
ried out of the enemy waters.

The MIG, shot down In a duel
with an American 6 Sabre,
made a crash landing near a mud
flat. The tall tore off the MIG as
it struck, but it was recovered
along with the main part of the
plane. Includingthe engine.

While actual flight of the MIG
in operationswith American planes
will give valuable combat informa
tion, scientists already are com-
piling vast amount of aeronauti
cal data from, analyses of the
plane' parts.
' Of primary Interest Is the engine.

The Russians usedas a basis de-lg-n

the Rolls-Roy-
ce Nene Jet en-

gine, about 50 of which were pur-

chased from Britainseveral years
ago. But Soviet designers have
een making changes.

, DALLAS, Oct. 19. exas

drouth Is lust
short of the disastrous dry spell
that hit the state In 1947, a federal
soil expert believes.

"It is beginning to move, too, to-

ward the length of the
drouth of 1888 which last-

ed 23 months," said Louis P. Mer- -

Iran Oil
At Cut

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct. 19. -I-

ran has offered to cut 'prices for
lit nationalised oil to customers
with their own tankers, on a first
come first served basis.

The National Iranian Oil Co.
successor to the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Co. approved advertisement In
the world's press to (his effect. Na
tionalized storage tanks at Abadan
are bulging with crude andrefined
oil estimated at Zi million tons.
At least halt of this Is exnected to
be used domestically, leaving for
outside buyers enough for a
month's normal loading operations.

OLNEY, M, Oct 19. (fl Feder-
al, state and local officials Joined
with thousands Thursday in cere-
monies formally marking the offi-

cial center of United States

The speech-makin- g and unveiling
of markers were not held at the
actual geographical center In
farmer Carl Snlder's cornfield.

I Two concrete markers have been
set up to call attention to the new
population center. The larger one
is an eight foot tall Pilar along
Illinois Highway 130 nearDundas
about three miles from the actual
center. The secondmarkerIs along
the back road at the edge of Sn-
lder's cornfield.
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NO
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

Pran ArMlnfftnn nrlclnallv of
Gainesville,and for whom the town
of Addlngton, Oklahoma,was nam-
ed and who had considerablerange
In (ho tirrltnrv idlolnlns the town
of Addlngton, gave as his brand
the KENO.

Addlngton was of a family of

brothers who ranked high In tht
cattle business In the Henrietta
and Gainesville country In the raw-,i- u

.nrt late '80s. His brother, Zach
Addlngton, was also interested In

the cattle business in the Chicka
saw country.

To Return
LONG BEACH. Calif.. Oct. 18.

imunr than 10.000 striking air
craft workers, out since Sept. S.

will return to worx inonaay i
Douglas Aircraft Co. here.

CIO United Auto Workers offi-

cials said that 83.6 per cent of the
strikers voted la favor of return-

ing, but the Union refused to say
how many voted.

Workers, who struck for higher
pay, will go back, to their Jobs

at the same rate, but the Federal
Wage Stabilisation Board will in-

vestigate the dispute.
In response to President Tru-

man's appeal, union officials cart-

ed the vote. The Long Beach Doug

las plant manufactures transport
planes for the AIT Force.

Members of the Independent
United Aircraft Welders, also on
strike, voted to return to work
along with UAW members.

Drouth Situation Is
Bad In SomeSpots

Offers
Prices

Population Center
Markers Unveiled

PUBLIC RECORDS

aau.awt.akdJM,l,calTM

BRANDS

Striking Aircraft
Workers

rill, Southwestern Director of the
U. S. Soil Conservation Service.

"It's a spotted situation," he ex-

plained. "Here and there are local
spots that got enough moisture,
but for most of Texas x x x the sit
uation is bad."

Driest of all Is. North Central
Texas, that sweep of good pasture
and farm landstretching southwest-war-d

from the Red River through
Dallas and Fort Worth to Brown-woo-

The soil chief described drouth
conditions in such Texas counties
as Erath, Hood, Brown, and Co-

manche as "very critlclaV
Just south of Dallas, largTparts

of Ellis county are bone dry, he
said,

He noted that certain parts, of
South Texas have suffered from
flood waters and said the Texas
Panhandle isin "the best shape of
any area In the state."

"The Gulf Coast area got some
rain In September,but not enough."

Merrill said the last six months
of 1950 were so dry that there was
a virtual failure of
crops, followed this yearby a short
cotton crop.

The peanut yield In many Tex
as counties isso discouraging that
many growers are Just harvesting
the plant tops for hay, not both
ering to thresh thenuts.1' he said.

"On the High Plains, farmers
are changing from wheat to cotton
on thousandsof acres and planting
large acreages of safflower and
castor beans. The Panhandle's
wheat acreage figures are chang
ing radically as landowners battle
the drouth."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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MacArthur Flings Rebuttal
After PresidentialWords

NEW YORK. Oct 19. (fl-- Cn.

Douglas MacArthur challenged
President Truman Thursday night
to declare that Rtd China will
never be allowed to take over For-
mosa or a United Nations seat.

The General's statement waln
rebuttal to the President's answer
to a speech made by MacArthur
Wednesday, charging that some
American leadershad had a "se-
cret plan" to admit Red China ip
the U. N. and give her Formosa.

The President saidThursday that
MacArthur's remarks were not
basedon fact, and that the general
knew they were not.

In reply, MacArthur said here
that "President Truman habitual-
ly uses the technique of personal
Invective In rebutting criticism "

He added that the President
"would relieve many millions of
patriotic minus aecpiy concerned
with our national security if, In-

stead of Indulging In Innuendo and
trying to alibi the past, he would
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announce the firm determination
that under no conditions, even
though fostered by the United Na-
tions, would ths United States per-
mit Formosato fall Into Red hands
of Communist China to be seated
In the United Nations. That simple
and understandableassurance he
has never given. I predict that be
never will. "

The speech which, the President
said was knowingly not based on
fact was delivered by MacArthur
at the American Legion convention
In Miami. The General said the
alleged "secret plan" had been
"wrecked by himself.

Permit Is Granted
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. WU--

dlo Station KDSX in Denlson.
Tex., has been granted a permit
to change its frequency from 1220
kilocycles to 950 kilocycles and its
power from one kilowatt day to 500
wattsr unllltcd.
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SanAngeloanWins
At New York Rodeo

NEW YORK, Oct. Ul-- Wal-

lace Brooks of San Angclo, Tex..
won the Bareback Bronc Riding
contest the Madison SquareGar
den Rodeo last night

Other results Included
Saddle Bronc Rldlnu

Lavender, Holiday, Tex.
uraturia Bull Riding An Illy

McCullum. Center, TexT3-Blll- y
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Wolf's HeadMask
Worn By Witness

UPPER MARLBORO, Md , Oct
19. in A hideous, leering head of
a wolf topped the body of the wit-

nesstestifying here before a Prince
George's County grand Jury Inves-

tigating gambling.
The witness a woman who

donneda wolf's head mask com-

plete, with long snout, lolling red
Innmia anil nnlntnrl Ar in Avolrl

jldcntlflclatlon as she left the Jury
I room. '
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Joseph'sPart in God's Plan
IlEMAININO TTIUE TO JEHOVAH. HE WAS IUISED rTlOM

CRUELTY AND SLAVERY TO POWER AND BLESSING

Scripture Oenesls ST;Si; 4fJ7:5ff.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE STORY of Joieph Isthe
most dramatic In the book' of
Cental!, although the lives, of
mighty men of old are narrated
there Mosei, Joshua, Abraham,
Isaac,Jacob It Is the most thrill-
ing story In the whole Bible, aside
from the life of Jesus. It 14 a
story with a happy ending, too,
while the end of Jesus' life on
earth tears the heart,even though
we know It ends In resurrection
glory.

Joseph.was next to the young-
est of Jacob's sons, the older of
the two bom to Jacob's beloved
wife. Rachel. H must have had
an attractive personality, we as-

sume, as we follow his life to Its
peaceful close, although it was
not charming enough to prevent
his brothers from hating him
heartily. His own youthful brag-
ging had a good deal to do with
their dislike, addedto their fath-
er's undisguised preference for
the boy, and his gift to him of a
coat of many colors moreappro-
priate for a ruler's son than a
shepherdboy.

Joseph told his brothers how,
as they were binding sheavesIn
the field, his sheaf stood Up and
all the others bowed to it. Then
how even the sun, moon and 11

starsmade obeisanceto him He
told his father about these dreams
and his father rebuked him, and
his brothers hated him the more,.
If they had been wiser, had
known something about modern'psychology thry would have
laughed at Joseph's boasting as

,"XIJ stuff."
The brothers were primitive

folk, however, and their hatred
grew so that they plannedto kill
htm when they had the chance.
It came soon. The brothers went
tof feed their father's flocks In
Ehechem, and Jacob sent Joseph
to And them and see that all was
well with (hem.

He did not find them where he
expected, but a man told himI

'where they said theywere going,
and hefollowed and foundthem.
When they saw him coming they
aid, "Let u MU him." But Reu-

ben, the oldest of the brothers-Le- ah's

son said, "Let us not kill
him," but cast him Into some pit,
and lay no hand on him. Reuben's
Idea was that, after the rest had
gone,he would get Josephout of
the pit and restore him to his
father.

Reuben went away, however,
after they had cast Joseph into
the pit, and while he was gone
some Ishmeelltes came along on
their way to Egypt with Wlr
wares, and the brothers decided
that theycould make some money

Josephto them, which
they did. They took his beautiful
coat and having killed a goat,

'they dipped the coat in Its blood
and took it to Jacob,saying that
they had found it and concluded
that some wild beast had killed
his favorite, son.

When Reuben came-bac-k, Jos-
eph was gone, and he "rent his
clothes." When; the brothers
brought the blood-staine- d coat tq.
Jacob he was heartbroken.

Joseph was carried to Egypt
and sold,as a slave to a captain
of the Pharaoh's guard named
Potlphar. Pitlphar appreciated

"l"jW"H- -

Joseph'stalents andsaw that the
Lord was with him, and he made
him overseer over his whole
household. Joseph'stroubles were
not over, however, for Potiphar's
wife liked Joseph andmade ad-

vances to him. Joseph, however,
refused to yield to temptation,
and that angeredthe woman She
caught hold of his coat as he was
leaving her, and kept It to re-

vengeherself. She told the house-
hold that Joseph had made Im-

proper advancesto her and that
she had torn his coat from him.
Her husbandbelieved her and had
Joseph sent to prison, where he
was kept for (wo years.

The prison jailer trusted Jos-
eph, and the Pharaoh'sbutler and
baker sharedhis Imprisonment
Each of them had a dream which
they told to Joseph,and he Inter-
preted them. He told the unfor-
tunate baker that he would lose
his head, but the butler would
soon be handingwine to the Pha-
raoh, as before. The dreamscame
true, but the butler forgot about
Josephuntil the Ptuuaoh had an
odd dream which no one could
Interpret Then the butler remem-
bered his own dreamand told the
Pharaoh about It. Joseph was
summoned to the court and told
the Pharaohthe meaning of his
dreamof standing by a river and
seeing seven well favored kine
come out of it and feed, then
seven lean, hungry animals came
out and ate the sleek, fat klne

Again the Pharaoh slept and
this time he dreamedthat seven
good ears of corn came up, fol-

lowed by seventhin ears,and the
last devoured the first The dream
troubled him and so he sent for
Joseph.

Josephtold him that the seven
fat cattle and. the seven d

com ears meant that for
even'years Egypt would, have

fine, f,ull harvests; then seven
years of famine would follow,
symbolized by the scrawny cattle
and thethin corn ears.This, Jose
eph said, was Cod's plan for
Egypt

Josephadvisedthe Pharaoh to
appoint officers over the land to
gather grain during the seven
years of fine harvests, and to
store it for the coming famine.
PharaohappointedJosephto take, '
chargeof the job, glting him full
power over the country, subject
only to himself.

Josephthus became the second
man in the kingdom with a beau-
tiful home and fine chariot. He
was married to a priest's daugh-
ter and had two sons

When the famine came, Egypt
sold its storedgrain to the people
of many lands His own brothers
were sent toEgypt to buy grain,
for the famine was sore oxer
Canaan.

Josephrecognized his brothers,
but they knew him not. The dra-
matic story of how he tricked
them before he madehimself

' known to them, to make them
acknowledge,their wickednessand
beghis forgiveness,Is too long to
tell here. It must be read and its
lesson learned.

JosephjWhotrusted In God and
used his talentsIn His service,
died in Egypt where his family
had moved, and his last request
was that he be buried with his
father and ancestors in Carraan.
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COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Worship Services . 10:30 A. M.
"Obligation To Preach TheGospel To The World"

Eveninq Service . . . 7:00 P. M.
"The Church, God's Business Organization"

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of
. LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

Morning Services il:00'-t- o 15:00
"The True Stewardship Of Possessions" Acts 432

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00 ,
i "BwgrtJ With A Price" Acts ,20:28

FIRST BAPTISr CHURCH
j Morning ServiceBrosdcsstoverJKTXC

.

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

RevivalsContinueIn Many Churches
As Ministers Announce Activities

Revivals are continuing in varl--, preaching doctrinal sermons.
ous churches during tho coming, CHURCH OF OOD
week as local mlnist 4 announce
their worship programs for this
Lord's Day. October 21.
ASSEMBLY OF COD

Evangelist, Rev Ix-- Ruicegood,
Is continuing revival messagesat
the Assembly of God church this
.week with meeting at 7 30 every
evening. The series is to close Oct
28
BAPTIST

Dimming the prob)em.
Only Hoc Kor Today's
Km Marvin Clark of p.,
D.iptiU church will bring a mcv

.specially for the younger Ct T() ,
members of the congregation Sun
day morning He will deal with the
pruent (rend unbelief and! '? Mary's PUcTiforLhVrFh.immorality , In the 'e.22nd

creaseof juvenile delinquencyMith
one suggestionfor Us remedy. t
the evening hour Rev. Clark Is to
concern hlrTnelf with "The Curse
Of Liquor On Men And Nations '

Services at the Primitive Baptist
church of which II II. Howie Is
pastor, will be held Friday and
Saturday evenings at 7 30 and on
Sunday at 11 a m. and 7 30 p m
Communionnprvi( urn ahrtn1r1
or.2 30 pm. Sunday.W. M Smith.

pastor of a church in Oklahoma
City, and formerly of Perryton, will
assist With thf evening worship
Smith was here previously some
two years ago

Scriptural references from Acts
4 32 will be the basis for a mes-
sage on "The True Stewardship of.
Possessions"by Dr. 1. I) O'Brien
at the First Baptist church Sunday
rmrfilng In the evening period he
will speak on "Bought With A
Price" from Acts 20.28

The Rev. Vlrell Janvs of h
HUlcrest Memorial Baptist Mission,
Is preaching on "God's Answer For
Man's Sins" and "Be Sure Your
SlnsaWIll Find You Out" durlnp th
services Sunday.'
CATHOLIC

Rev. William J. Moore, OMI .1
to conduct masses at 7 and 9:30
a m. . t St. Thomas Catholic church
Sunday. Rosary is to be recited
it S pm.

At the Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n)

church, the Rev. Paul
E. Hairy. OMI will innervl.. ..
ct at 8 and 10 30 a m. Sunday.
V.MKISHAN

During the ahienro nt T.1nH
Thompson.Homer W. Halsllp, who
Is associated with the "Christian
Evangelist" publication in St. Louis
and former pastor of the First
Christian chinch here will nkduring the morning and evening
services Ills subjects are, "Faith
of Our Fathers'" and "The FeUow- -
shln Wltnplnft
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The 'Doctrine Of Atonement' will
be tauirht In th SnmUv mn.i....
lesson-sermo- n of lhi
Science group at o'clock. From
mo goiaen text will me this quo-
tation, "If any man be In Christ,
he is a new creature nlrt thlnnc
arc passedaway; behold, atl things
are become new" from HCor.5.17.
There will also be other Biblical
passagesconsidered 'as well as
those from the textbook by Mary
iiaxcr Eddy. This lesson states
that the meaning nt nlnn,mnnt I.

with God and that one!
can only achieve this through
dally worship .and living after re-
pentance
CHURCH OF CHRIST

New minister of the Church of
Christ, E. 4th and Benton, T II
Tarbet. is continuing In a meeting
each neck day evening and duT-ln- c

both Sunday services tn net
28 His messagesSunday are to be
about. "Salvation By Faith" and
' Bible Baptism " They will be il
ustratcd on the blackboard. Dur
ing the coming week he wllf be

Welcome To

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45;Worship 11:00
a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

t Vfo
MISSING

LINK
IN YOUR LIFI

If you or ntgltcting rsgulor
worihip, Ihsrs's lomtlhing
obisnt from your life.

Find lhe oy of a full life by
attending chinch Sunday.

Sunday School . 9.45 A.M

Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.

Trsinjng Union . 1:30 P.M

Evening Worship ,v 7:30 P.M

yfj4f

II .MAPLE AVERY. Pastor

"Can We Harvest Without Plant--
lng" will be the question answer-
ed In a mornln mrmii it lh
Main St Church of God when Mrs.
George Harrington ttkei the pul--

Pit.
at
Is

A youth service ..will be held
8:30 v m. when sons dlreetlns
to be tauiht. The regular rvc.

nlng sen-Ic- at 7:30 will be an
evangelistic one
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

,,-.- mcuiuers 01 ine inurcn 01c "rn onretkH-- Sunday morn--
Trlntiv "! T nlht are ,0 h"r 'lhe P- -the speak

"Mistaken Tears'' and "T h e.ape

EPISCOPAL
Services Sttoward

a revealed In.

Of

11

of

innity are to be a celebration of

mwm,
ssssssssssVf i'H

if u.
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o

the Holy Communionat 8 a.m. The
Church School will cc. ene at S 45

am with the Morning Prayer and
Sermon by the rector, the Rev
VllIlam Boyd during thj 11 o'clock

service. YPF at 6 p m in
the 'rector's office and the Instruc-
tions at 7 o'clock.

There will be no morn-
ing celebration of the Holy Com-
munion.

A message entitled. "O, Lord,
Let Us Remember Thy Grace" 's
to be given by Rev. A. II. Hqycr
Sunday morning at U o'clock The
Lord's Supper is to be observed at
this time. Registration" has been
se for Saturday at the church.
METHODIST

The First Methodist
sing the anthem. Out Thv
light" by Gounod at the morning

AN IDEA
This famous statuext

resents an idea. -- RodnVs
"The Thinker", is not par-
ticularly the portrait of a
manimmersedin thought.
It is tHe creationof a sculp
tor's senseof design, his
love and appreciation for
rhythm and form.

The artist transfers
thoughts and ideas into
visual beauty.

In much the same ma
ner, the Church is t
sculptor of man. It
strives for perfection
through instilling an
understandingandglor
ification of God. The
Church works with
the beauty of soul.

Through the Churchwe,
realize that the only last-
ing and realbeautycomes
from within. We are en-

abled to perceivethedivine
nature of God by seeing
His Spirit reflected in the
ideals and actions of His
creation. In this way is the
Churchour greatestasset
in building a world of
peace,harmony,and joy.

9mM4 ,mt
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TUCKER tr
McKINLEY
GRAIN COMPANY

COWPER
CLINIC and HOSPITAL

TEXACO
Lula Ashley

Charles Harwell

MALQNE &
HOGAN

CLINIC HOSPITAL

meets

class
Thursday

LUTHERAN

choir will
"Send

hour after which Rev. Aisle Carle-to-n

will bring the sermon, "Let's
Begin Again " His evening topic
Is to be "Playing Tho Game."

Rev. Marvin Fisher will ask the
question, 'To Whom Will You
Go?" in his regular morning Wor-
ship period "The More Excellent
Way" will be his evening subject.
He is pastor of the Wesley Metho-
dist church

Rev. R. L Bowman, pastor of
the Forsan Methodist church,
has announcedthat h will preach
on, "Shadow Of A Man" Sunday
morning and "God's Use Of Un-
likely Instruments" during the eve-
ning
PRESBYTERIAN

Guest speaker for the morning
hour in the First Presbyterian
church will be the Rev. Jack

of Dallas. Itcv. ftlfMlxh.!
Is Religious Education director of
the Sjnods of Texas and Oklahoma
At this time the choir Is to sihg,
"Let Me Walk With Thro " rr i

Gage Lloyd, pastor, is preaching
a third sermon In a series of mes-
sages from Paul's letter to the
Phillpplans I the evening.
SALAVATION ARMY

When the corcrcnatlon cathers

CO.
GOLIAD

at Salvation Army chapel on
Sunday morning,Capt. James A.

will "In The
Of The Foe." His 7 45 eve-

ning msssage Is "Condi-
tions Of Being Saved

PENTACOSTAL
From Rev. 3 11, E. L, Dorrls

of the
tn the will rn

the sermon. "Let Nn Man?

Thy HI?

"Love In Ol

will be based on

26 G3. '

Tr

MAIN STREET OF'GOD

10TH AT

of the Brotherhood Hour
each at 8:30 a.m. over

Bible' School 9:45 a.m.
Services6:30

United Fentaeottalchurch
Airport addition

Crown evening
The

Pilot." Mitt.

Aelcome

MAIN

Radio broadcast Christian
Sunday KBST

Preaching lOiSJiJl.m.
Evening 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

"A Salvation Makes You
A Member."

George Pastor
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Central.Ward P-T- A Plans
HalloweenCarnival Oct 30

Plim for Halloween carnival
Oct, 30 were made Thursday eve-ni-

at the Father' Night meeting
of the Central Ward A In the
high school gym.

Mrt. Elvis McCrary was elected
delegate to the state convention.
Dixie Boyd, principal, reported on
safe; measures being undertake
en and urged parents to observe

iSix&om
W Qf MILLIONS

118111
un m uihi ton
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Pay No Monty Down
No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

M
KBST Hews Roundup
XnLD-fllu- Uh .
WBAPOvo Morgan Btoow
KTXC Weaumr Summary

'IS
KBST Elmer Dafte
KRLD-Je-ck Smith Shav
WBAP Ont Ken's TimtiJ
KTXC Joseph c Herecli

W
KTiST Lena Ranter
KRLD Club 1)
WBAP Morten Beattr Show
ETXO-Wfl- trn Stars

S

KBST Lone Renter
KRLD Newe
WBAP Neva
KTXC-N- ew

1 00
XBST Richard Diamond
XRLD TBA,
WBAP Roy Rostra cthov
KTXO Varl'tT

1 IS
XBST Richard Diamond
KRLD-Mu- rla Land. USA
WBAP Ray Rfjers Show
KTXC Oueel "Tar

XBST Thla la Tour PHI
KRLD Must' Land. USA.
WBAP Martin ft Lewie
XTXO Mail-"- " Program

V4S
FWT This la Tour TBI
XRLD Muilr lASd. DJ.

UaH
KTXC MealeeaProtram

M
XBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD ASM Farm ReTlew
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballads

IS
XBST Sunrise Serenade
XRLD AM Farm ReTlew

- Nunneryj WBAPp-Hew- l

I M
XBST AM Farm ReTlew
KRLD flank Thompron
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Weet-- r Roundup

45

XBST AU Frm Rerlew
KRLD Omit Star
WBAP Songe of the Weat
KTXC Hewa Roundup

1 00
XBST Martin Arronakr .
XRLD Morning Newt
WBAP Mewe
KTXC LlbetT Jamboree

1,11
XBST Weather Forceeli
XRLDOld Corral
WBAP EarlT Bird!
KTXC Libert-- Jamboree

T.M
XBST Kew
KRLD Newa
WBAP Karlr Blrda
KTXO Tune Time

1:41
KBST Sone of Planters
KRLD Bantam RctUw
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Tuna Time

11 00
mruirr Noon Serenade
XRLD Orand Central SU.
WBAP-Ne- wa

XTXO Weai-'- e Repotler
IS .11

KBBT-B- tng Singe
KRLD orand Central SU,
WBAP Murray Col
KTXC Hayloft Varlctlea

11:10
' KBST Banner Ileadltata
vein thi
WBAP Narl Farm Home
XTXC Rhrfm at Random

1145
KBST M"'cal Memorlea

tba
WBAP Hafl Farm k Home
KTXC Rhyt" t Random

l oo
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD llormel Olrla
WBAP Stan Retlw
XTXC artdlron ooailp

IIS
KBST Pope on Parade
KRLD Hormel Olrla
WBAP SUra ReTlew
KTXC Football

l'H
KBST Pop on Parade
KRLD Mnele FUI
WBAP Sporta ReTlew .

XTXC Football
1141

XBST FootbaU Forteoat
KRLD Gridiron Soarka
WBAP sporta Rerlew
KTXO Football

KBST News Soorta
krld Yoiira Truly
WBAP-- So Proudly W Han
KTXC Footban

XBST Bert Andrewa
voir. Vmi Tnilv
WBAP So Proudly Wt Hall
KTXO roomaii

S:N
KSST-T- BA

XRLD Vaughn Monroe
WBAP Bob ConaWraa
KTXC Mimical Scoreboard

:4
KBST TBA
XRLD Vaughn Monroe
WBAP-Rs- ws

XTXC Hews Roundup

KBST Raws, Sports
XRLD Oen Autrv
tkenall UBarniflAaflt UflDS.

KTXC Rockv ML BaytUl
HIS

. KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD Oena Antrr
WBAP-Megn-lftnt

KTXC B L HajrfcU

KBST Oresory Hood
KRLD TBA
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXO Mexican Program
- t:U

KBST-Ore- gon Haext

KRLD TBA
WBAP Eddy ArnoM
tsrxc Miatcaa Program

MOTHER!
HWlTU

cMII aaelrla.
Testate
Oil 42rant fie- -
". mm ni

I Asriiis
I r tiiiittjj

KTXO-Footb-aU

KRLD-Foot- ban

KTXC-Foot- bgll

wrmn

the one-wa- y
. drive and loadlne

In front of the school.
Yearbooks Were distributed.

Grace Mann's grade won
membership prizes, and Mrs. nose
Bltemore's grade won

coyntTt
An Inspirational thought In ob-

servance of 'the Texas Congress
birthday was given by Mrs. W. U.
Norred, president of the City Coun-
cil. Participating In panel dis-
cussion on "Who Bends
Twig?" were Frank. Hardesty,
em, aiscussing tne home; uayion
Cothern, director of educational
and young people's activities

Baptist church; B. M
, Keese, teacher In the Airport
school, and Gilbert Glbbs,
president of the City Federation,
aiscussingcommunity Influence.

I Approximately 120 attended.

G.-- E. CLOCK-RADI- O

gigigigigigLrMgigigigigigigiBgigiV

oS'St

Wake to music
General' Ilectrlc Clock-Radi-

Automatically on
fsvorlte program and other
electric appliances to
breakfast!

Weekly

Ird at

FRIDAY tVENINQ

KBST-ll- ith School IWean
XRLD Tha Blf Tlma
WBAP Darya Tararn
bwiab sneer rooibeii

Srll
XBST nifti Sehoel Pootban
KRLD The Bl( Time
WBAP Dufrr'e TtTora
XTXC Pootball

r.M
XBST niib school Pootball
KRLD Martin Rhjtw
WBAP-C- an't Taka It

Afc rooiDu

a

S

. . . a

.
B

S
XBST Hlfh School Pootball

'"-m- aaj Martin Show
WBAP Can-- t Taka It

KBST man Srhoal Pootball
Rnui-v- rw rrotram

wiiht Star
XTXO Pootball

'It
XBST High School PootbaD
mirfj noaary rr raaca

WBAP Night Btat
XTXC Football

10

XBST Hlah School
seaetum

KTxo rootniiu
XBST HUh Schawl Pootball
kmus Banctam
WBAP pata
KTXC pootball

SATURDAY MORNINO -
M

KBST Big Jon' at tparkr
XRLD-C- BS Rewa
WBAP Morning Newa
wiAv rooin'i scoresgfti

XBST Big Jon m Sperkr
KRLD-- SS Lemon
WBAP jack Hunt Show
KTXC-atur- 4-v Serenade

:M
XBST No School Todarkrlh hm nariiiH
WBAP- -st More. Roundupwv eta imi

par- -

XBST Wo Today
XRLD Oarden Oata
WBAP AAt MAra.
KTXC SS V'm

1.00
KBST B S Trading Poat
KRLD L TiHmi
wbap Mind Tour Masseri
KTXC Ntwa nrtata

111
KBST B. s Trading Poat
KRLD Drake
WBAP Mind Tour Maanera
vrxc Trinl'T Trio

0W
KBST Soaee Patrol
a,nui necora Rama

Mary Leo Taylor
KTXO RoUCdUO

:4
KllflT Saaaa PatpAl
KRLD Record Rerue
wbai Mary Let
XIAO Roundup

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
I'M

KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC FootbaU

3 IS
KBST FootbaU
KRLD Football
WBAP Pootball

1:M
KBST Football

WBAP FootbaU
KTXC Football

S'tS
KBST Football
KRLO Football
WBAP FootbaU

FootbaU
i:oo

KBST Football
KRLD Footban
WBAP Footban
KTXO Footoen

l:U
KBST Footban
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
KTXO Footbell

3:30
KBST Football
KRLD Football

FootbaU
Football

141
KBST FootbaU
KRLD Footban
wbap Football
KTXC FootbaU

The

First

Mrs.

1:00

turns

Main

SATURDAY EVENlNO

Defenaa AtUrnef
Oang Buitera

WBAP-FMt- ball

KTXOMeilen Ftogrim

Defense Attorney
oang Buiura
FootbaU

KTXO Footban
CM

Denotes Party
cadar crest
Football

KTXO-Foo- tun

t:U
Dancing ratty

Crest
FootbeS
Footban

s:m
KBST-Da- net

Robert Q'a Waivork.
WHAJ-- rootoau.

Football

tones

fifth both

first the

Mrs.

with

your

start

FreddT
Alocj

Along

wbap

Vaataen

smnnara
Parmm

School

ttJuMwAttt

Oalan

WBAP

Taylor

KTXC

WBAP
KTXO

KBST
KRLD

KBST
XRLD
wbap

KBST
KRLD
wbap

KBST
XRLD Cedar
WBAP
KTXC

Parado
CRLD

KTXO
:II

BTRJIT nine Parana
XRLD Robert Q'a Waiwork"
WBAP Footbau
KTXO FootbaU

11.15

:M
KBST Soorta Final
CRLD Robert oa waxworka
wbap rooinau

:tl

room

BTBarr Takaa SUU fUunelu
KRLD Robert

Fnotnau
XTX?-Fo- ot all

at

34.95

Ph. 40
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KBST Tomoriew't irilnea
XRLD Neva
WBAP Nt . HUT
XTXO FootbaH

' la. ta
XBST Soorta ttemrt
XRLD Ton and Tour Doc
WBAP R,w, 0f tha World

.il-notba-

10--

XBST Danct Orth
sreTiews

WBAP Taiai Wcathar
KTXC-Na- va

la ea
XBST Dream Harbor
XRLD Preview. .
WBAP serenadeIn Blue '
XTXC Organ Portrait!

11:00
XBST Pootball Roundup
KRLD Prorlewa
WBAP Newt; oreh.

XBST Sign Off
KRLD PraTlava
WBAP Carlo Orthtatra

11 M
XRLD Raws k Bporta
wbap Rlldaiard ft oreh.

11 :u
XRLD Wtldman Oreh
WBAP UUdcgard Oreh.

In iwi
KBST-He- wa

irnin aim jkM.
WBAP Melody Magle..-- Tne Rangera

10: IS
KBST Junior Junction'
KRLD Let'a Pretend
WRAP TT W

KTXO The Rangers

XBST HI School tfredllnea
KRLD aire And Taka
WBAP My Secret story
XTXQ Rand'Il Ray

10 41
XBST III School Readttnea
KRLD OlTO And Takewbap My Secret story
KTXC-Ba- nd .

11:00
KBST Between The Lroca
KRLD Theatre Of Today
WBAP Laa Traty PUyhouaa
KTXO Kewi

ll. la
KBST Pnnult Of llapntneaa
m.n l, Aocairo ur Toaay
WBAP L. Tracy PlaThouie
.jau Tnii mw of HeareoIt. M

XBST Clualried Page
utu)-Hollyw- SUM
WBAP Claim Stewart
KTXO-Mel- odT Time

amarn aaai tt.n
KRLD-BoUr- sura
wDAr enampa Quartet
KTXC Melody Time

4:00
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
ktxo Football

4:11
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC Football

4 50
KBST Plsakln Parade
KRLD Sat. At Tha Chate
WBAP Anthony Oreh
XTXO Football

4:41
XBST RhTthm Express
uiu-e- i( ai Tne onaea
WBAP Anthony Oreo.
KTXO Football

S'Ot
K3ST--43iU- Ranortee
KRLD Football Scoreboard
WBAP J, B. Scoreboard
KTXC Foothall

s:is
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Btrtnr Band
WBAP Hewa
KTXO Footban

;
XBST Church Reporter
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Meet Composer
KTXO-Foot- ball

45
KBST Cnnrcb Reporter
XRLD SnorU Roundup
WBAP Hews
KTXO-FMt- ball

ie:oo
KBST Tomorrow'a Bead.
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

Kill
KBST Orchestra
KRLD Red Hlehola Snow
WBAP Sat Right (bladi,
XTXO-Ws- wa

H'M
KBST OrefiABC
KRLD
WBAX-- At, Rliht Sblndlg

1S!4S
KBST Otcb-AB- C

KRLD Herald Ooodmaa
WBAP-Hm- wuy Roundup
ktxo Lata Data

ll:6S
KBST Neva
XRLD-Bsr- ald Ooodmar)
WBAP-Ne- wa; Reld Oreh.
KTXO-L- ata bale

11 US
KBST-Sl- gn Otr
KRLD Herald Ooodmaa
WBAP Dance Uuala

nut
KRLD-C- M Dance Orth.
wBAP-HlUb- niT H1U- lllll
XRU CBS Dane Oreh.
WBAP HlUbUly 1UU

Hatley Kin
United
In Forsah

POIISAN, Oct. 19. (Spl) De-

scendantsof the late Mr. and Mrs
E. II. Hatley. pioneer settlers in
Brown County, gathered Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Harmon at the Amerada epp
for a secondannual reunion.

Dan Turner, 78, of Hamlin was
the Oldest member present and
Billy Dale James,the old
son of Mr. and Mrs.Bllly James
of Denver City, was the youngest.

Others atendlng were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Norwood, and Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Davis and
Jeanncne and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Thompson, Sharon and Charlotte,
all of Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. M
O. Jones and children and Mr, and
Mrs. Ardcn Jamesand children of
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wads- -

worth, Jr , and children of West
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hatley, Br.
and Lizzie, Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Hatley, Jr., and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwalne nister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Toombs and
Jerry, Mr and Mrs. Aaron Hatley
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Alexander andRonnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Hatley and children
aU of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Shelnutt and
children of Portales. N. M Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mayfleld and Pauline
of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Nugent
Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Beaty
and Mrs. Joyce Beaty and sons
of Del Wo; Mr. and Mrs. .La
Lock and son and Mrs. Pearl L.
Page qf Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs
John 11. Hatley of Beaumont; Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Ross and children

feand W H. Hatlev of Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hatley

and daughters of San Antonio; Mr,
and Mrs. V. H. Williams and son
of Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs, Hos-co- e

Shelnutt , and daughters of
Balrd; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kurtz
and Carlisle of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth. Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Harmon of
Forsan.

FoodWinner
Will Be
Told Sunday

The winner of the first Recipe
Of The Week contest which closed
Oct. 18 will be revealed In the
Sunday edition of the Big Spring
Herald.

She will receive a check In the
amount of S2.50 for her recipe and
.the complete list of Ingredients, to-
ff her with her picture will appear
in the regular Food edition of the
paper on Thursday, Oct 24.

Each week Is a separate con-
test running froih one Thursday
noon to the next and persons may
enter as many recipes as they like
tf often as desired. However, only
one can be selected eachweek.
Anyone, with the exception of
members of families employed by
the Herald, is eligible.

Entries will be Judged on the
basis suitability to- - the average
budget, simplicity and timeli-
ness. None may be acknowledged
or returned.'Mall favorite recipes to The
Food Editor, care of Big Spring
Herald and watch for announce-
ment of the winners each Sunday
in the paper.

Four Are Honored.
At Birthday Party

Four )ocal youngsters were hon--'

ored in a special party at the
Farrar Pre-scbo-ol Wednesday on
the event of their birthdays.

They were SusanStephens,Caro
lyn money and Donna Marie Clin-
ton, aU age 3 and Cece HendrtcUi,
who became 4 yean old recently,

Tne Halloween motif was car
ried out In place favors of plastic

and refreshments
Two cakes, Iced In pink and white
were featured. One bad five can
dles andthe other, four.

Games also carried out the
theme.when guests played "The
Brownie's Halloween."

Attending were Gene Leonard.
Shirley June Underwood, Sharon
TaUy, David Warren?Larnr Jones
Sharon Metcalf, Ann Puckett, Carl
ueynoias, uooDy settles, Vickie
Cofer, Billy Graham. Julia Lvnn
Asbury, Nancy Dunn, Mike Banks--
ton ana joay Thompson.

Mrs. PeacockIs
HostessTo Party

FORSAN, Oct. 19, (Spl)-M- rs.
H. E. Peacock,was hostess at a
demonstration party In her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Winning prizes,were Mrs, Dave
Knight, Mrs. U T. Shoulu, Mrs.
Jake Green and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Guests present Included Mrs. N.
J. Seward, Mrs. f. A. Jesse,Mrs.
u. u. Green, Mrs. A. J. McCall,
Mrs. Roland Howard) Mrs. Hen
ry Stsrr, Mrs. L. M. Duffer, Mr.
Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. A. J. Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Hickg and Mrs. Eddie
Everett.

Jim Kel leys Announce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Kelley, stMi
Scurry, are parents of a daughter,
Carolyn Sue, born Oct 17 at 10:21
a.m. In Big Spring hospital. She
weighed six pounds and sx
ounces,

Grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs,
Charles S. Keller, of Plggott, Aik.,
and J. M. Craig of Fottan.

215 DelegatesAre Here
For Christian Convention

Some 215 delegates from over
this district were registered when
t h e Convention bf Christian
Churches met In the local First
Christian church last Wednesday.

The Rev. Lloyd Allen of Sweet
water was elected new president
of the ten churches which make
up district four.

During this time tha following
recommendationswere made and
adopted by the group:

Toit the simultaneous revivals
and 8 of next year, that a Mis-

sion week be observed by each
be held in each district March 1

church, that reports of the conven-
tion recommendations be sent to
all churches and that all the
churches should , contribute to the
salary of state youth director.

The next convention Is scheduled
for Odeiss during the fall of 1952.

Participating lp the program of
day were Mrs. Nera Sttnson,I Lee has

FHA SweetheartHonored;
JanetGooch FetedAt Party

FORSAN, Oct. II. (Spl) The
FHA girls and their sponsor, Mrs.
W. M. Romans, entertained with
a party in the school Cafeteria hon-

oring the recently-selecte-d FHA
sweetheart; Billy Overton.

Terry Fullen acted as masterof
ceremonies. Jessebel Lee and
Chorus CaDors presentedwas by
Vivian Green, Norma JeanThorpe,
Betty Jt Dean, Betty Sewell, Beth
Schafer, Ruth- - Calley, Conine
Starr and Nan'cy Huestls,

Vivian Green sang a solo, and
Robert Lee Robertson,David Wise.
Hood Jones and .Freddy Overton
sang 'May .The Good Lord Bless
and Keep You."

Featured In. the decorationswas
large red andwhite paper heart

framing a picture of the honored
guest above the letters, FHA, cut
from silver foil. Bowls of red roses
were placed on the tables.

Punch was served by Corinna
Willis, assUted by Jannle Faye
Camp and Peggy Knight.

The program was planned by
Betty Sewell. Beth Schafer, Ruth
Callerv and Nancy Huestls. and
Lela Mae Fletcher and Lucie
Jacobs were In charge of the dec
orations.

Others attending were Yvonne
and Sara Pike, Darlene Sneed,
Margie Willis. Mary Ann Green,
Mary Ann ralrchlld, Nan Holla-da-

Sue Jones, Movetta Law,
Fannie Rlffe, Nancy Btory, jerry
Fullen, Bob Creelman, Jerry Fowl
er, Jimmy Green, Jlmmie Shoulta,
Dan and Stanley r. u
Sneed, Homer and Jesse D. Kirk,
Raymond Blankenship, Leon Mar
tin, Carlisle Kurtz, Clarke Brun
ton. Jackie Patton. Johnny Park.
Arlea White, BUI. Turnage. .Larry
Shortes. Bob Leonard. Clifford and
J. C; Draper, Charles Camp, Bob
by McNalltn, Kenneth Gressett,
Glenn Barnes, Rebekah Lloyd,
Lynelle SuUlran and W. M. Ro-
mans.

Janet Gooch was feted with a
party on her nlntB birthday giv
en by ner mower, Mrs. i;. l

Good Gifts-Apro- ns

A special pattern for Christmas
sewing because It contains TWO
ample apronsI Tney are cssy to
make each with Interesting pock-
et treatment.

No. 3512 is cut la sites small,
medium and large. Medium, bonnet--

pocket apron, 1H yds. .,

Va yd. contrast, 5TJ yds ri rae.
Bow-pock- apron, 1H yds. SMn.,
y yd, eyelet.

Scad 30 cent for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spriag lUrald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, Mew York
11 N. Y.

Patternsready to fill' orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class Bull include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart up -- to -- the -- minute
fashions for every age and twery
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions for making Christmas
guts toyst doll clothes, aprons, un-

dies, gUt robea, accessories and
other wearables. A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cep,'--

Director of Education, First Chris-
tian church; John M Hughes,min-
ister. First Christian church of
Colorado City; Roll and Sheafor of
the United Chrlitlan Missionary
society, Indianapolis, Ind.; Wilbur
J. Mlndel, minister of the First
Christian church, Odessa.

Nlmmo Goldston. minister. First
Christian church, San Angelo;!
mesur irow, airecior oi icxai
Christian Church Board of Reli-
gious Education, Ft. Worth; Mrs.
Bessie Hart, Executive Secretary
of the Texas -- CWF, Ft Worth;
Hugh Blevlns. manager, Juliette
Fowler Homes, Dallas; M E. Sad-

ler, president, TCU In Ft Worth
and other local church representa-
tives.

John M. Hughes of ColoradoCity
Is 1031 president of the district.
Chester Gregory of San Angelo Is
vice president and Mrs. J. Ralph

the served as secretary.

Hayrrarst,

Gooch.
Home movies provided the en

tertainment, and favors were bub
ble gum and candy.

The pink and green birthday
cake and punch were served fo
Wllma Rlffe," Linda Duffer, Ida
Lou Camp, Verna Draper, Patsy
Goocb, Donnie Hedgpeth, Billy
Frank Andrews, Sammle Harnett,
Larry Lindsay, David and Donald
McElreath, Michael Huchton,
Johnny Bob Asbury,David McNal--

len, Dale,Soles and DonnieGoocb.
0 o

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Harmon were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Basham of Evant and
Mrs. Bobby Basham andJim Bob
of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. .Ham left
Tuesday morning to .visit his
mother In Leesvllle, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Jacobs and
Lucje spent Saturday night with
Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Burton In
Goldsmith and Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bailey and Brenda Jan
In Jal, N.M.

Billy Lou Gandy of McMurry
college at Abilene spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Gandy.

Monday guests of Rev. snd Mrs.
R, L. Bowman were Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Walker of Center Point.

Mrs. Ott King U visiting rela-
tives In Mullln. She was accom
panied byHelen Jo Holladay.

Mrs. Idella Alexander is visiting
In the C. L. West home In Sen
Angelo.

Midland visitors Monday includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett,
Mrs. Idella Alexander. Mrs. Verm
Harris, Mrs. Utile Mse Johnson
and C. M. Adams.

M. M. Hlnes was In Big Lake
on business the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and family were in Sweetwater
Sundayto visit his uncle. Bob Rog-
ers, who Is 111, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bardwell, who
were there from Ardmore, Okla.

Sunday guests1 of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard and Bob were Mr,
and.Mrs. H. D. Williams and Mrs.
Mary Sykes of Midland.

Attending the State Fair last
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Everett and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thleme and
son.

Sunday guestsIn the T. R. Camn
home were Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Williams and family of Coa
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Wllma and Mrs. J. P. Ku--
becka visited In San Angelo Sun
day with Mrs. H, B. Dunn, who
recently underwent surgery In
8hannon hospital.

JeweledStockings
Evening stockingswith small Jew-

eled motifs are becomingmore and
more popular, especially for holl-la- y

festivities. Also i valla b! are
tiny Jeweledclips that can be snap-
ped on a stocking to dramatise a
pretty ankle.

Rainbow Hair
A New York hairdresser, James

Caesar, suggests two-ton- e hair
to brighten up the winter scene.
He tints the ends of the hair a dif-
ferent color from the rest, suggests
a border-lik-e effect of tobacco
brown for blondes with short bobs.
If you want to be more daring, says
he, you may haveyour hair border-
ed In green, blue or ajy color that
suits your miod. Only aboutan lug.
or tne nair is tinted, so that if the
lady changes her mind, the hslr
will soon out and the border
may be cut off.
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Daffodils Transfer
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed! The yel-
low of the daffodils and the green
of the stem's are ready to be ironed
directly onto your fabric; they'rt
dye-fa-st designs, they're launder-able- l

Use the 8 by 7 sprays on pale
green or yellow' tea coths, place
mats, buffet or dresser runners; on
pretty organdy hostessaprons, on
the pockets of,pastel housedresses.

Send 25 cents for the MULTI
COLOR DAFFODIL DESIGNS.
U'attam No. ,3M) complete trans-
fer and laundering instruction,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-TER-

NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Bltf Spring Herald
Box 22t), Madison Square Station

New York 10, N Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For speclft handling of
order vis first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Schoolboy
Patrol Urged
At Airport

Jack Taylor of the Texas High
way Department, meeting Thurs-
day evening with the Airport
at the Father's Night prpgram,
urged the organization of a school-
boy patrol as a partial solution to
the traffic problem In that vicinity.

The problem will be discussed
again with, city officials, It was
decided.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, president,
wss elected delegste to the state
convention In Dallas Nov. 14, IS
and 18. A carnival will be held at
the school Nov. 20, at which time a
king and queen will be crowned.

A panel discussion was held
on the subject. "Who Bends The
TwtgT" with the following taking
part: Mrs. E. C. Dodd, teacher)
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, church; Mrs.
J.-- Robinson, parent, and Shorty
Long. Juvenile officer.

Refreshments were served to
about 80 who attended.

1.946 Hyperions
Have GuestSpeaker
On Brazilian Topic

BIB Jackson, Cosden engineer,
spoke on "Brazil From A Texan's
Viewpoint" "it the meeting of the
1948 Hyperion club at the borne of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., 400 Wash-
ington Blvd.

Son of diplomatic official, Mr.
Jackson wss reared In Brazil.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt presided over
the businesssession,during which
wys of raising money for tha nev
cfubhouso were discussed,

twelve members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T, Hollsday of
Forsan were called to Dallas Fri
day following the death of his un-

cle, H. J. Yeager.
Funeral rites will be said In Dal-

las at S a.m. Saturday at the
Funeral home.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Evwryonsj Wolcomo

First Christian Church
10th A Goliad

. Bible School....9:45A.M.
Morning Sarvleo 10:50 a. m.

"Faith Of Our Fathara"

Evonlng Sarvlcai . a . 730 p.m.
"Tha Fellowship Of Witnessing"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . . 6:45 p.m.
- EVERYONfe WELCOME
BulloHnf Completely Air Conditioned

Lloyd H. Thompson, Pastor
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AL Auxiliary Plans
Membership Drive
An official membership drive to

begin Oct. 20 was announcedThurs-
day evening at the meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary by Mrs.
R. F. Dunlap, membershipchair-
man.

Mrs. L. 11. Steward presided ov-

er the meeting in the clubhouse.
Mrs. Dunlap announced thattwo

teams would be formed to conduct
the membership campaign, and
that the losing team would- enter-
tain the winners sometime In Jan-
uary

Announcementwas msde thatthe
district IB convention would be
held In B'rownfleld Nov. 10 and 11.

After Game
PartyTo Be
Held Tonight

Installation of a TV studio will
be the theme of a party in the
First Baptist church basement for
local young people following the
football game tonight.

Members of the audience will
participate In a comedy perfor-
mance and have a chance to help
In the selectionof the program per
sonnel during the evening.

The social is the first In a series
of home game celebrations being
sponsored by the First 'Baptist
church andall personsenrolled in
the high school or Junior college
are eligible to attend.

New director of youth activities,
Gaylon Cothern, Is In chare of the
affair and local persons will as-

sist
No admission fee will be charg

ed and refreshmentsart M M serv
ed tothosewho attend.

Sunday School . .
Morning Worship
Youth
Evtnlnfl Worship
WocfnasdayPrayar

Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, poppy chair.
man, announced that the annua!
Poppy Day sale would be Nor,
10. Proceeds are used for hospl-tallte- d

veterans and
work within this county.

The child welfare report was
given by Mrs. Roger Miller, who
revealed that Investigation had
been madeconcerning one ineedy
family. ,

Mrs. Harold Steck, hospital
announced that the)

Christmas gift shop, conducted try
volunteers from Big Spring and sur-
rounding towns, would be held Dec.
11, 12 and IS. She also announced
the hospital orientation course Moo-d- ay

beginning at 12 noon In the
music room t the VA hospital.

Mrs. Steward announced that a
rumage sale would be held Sat-
urday morning, and Mrs. Jack
Pearson,finance chairman, report-
ed that two bingo parties would
be held each month for

only. The first will be Thurs-
day evening,.Oct. 25.

Attending were 15 members and
a guest, Mrs, Gaud Aaron.
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Special Series Of s '

GOSPEL MEETINGS
OCTOBIR 17.21

NI0HTLY SIRVIC1S 7:30 P. M.

Praachlnf iy Maw Mlnlttar

T. H. TARBET

Sunday Maralrvf "Salvallan By Patth"

Sunday Ivanlnf "ilbla Baptism"

Plan To Attend '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. 4th At Banton Blf Sprint

Special SermonFor Teen-Age- n!

Sunday Morning 11 OClook

"The Only Hope For Today'i
Youth"

(Mom and Dad Naod to Hoar This, Tool)

Sunday Night I O'clock
"The Curse Of Liquor On

Men And Nations!"
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SAYS RATUFF

Aggies, Baylor,
SMU Will Win

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AiihIiM rrtu SporU Wrlltr

Southwest Conference football
will be a family affair this week-

end and family flghta in thli
league are tougher than when the
boya'gang up on the ouUlden.

Even the lone
4 game on the achedule la really

domestic iduabble. Bavlor dIivi
i Texas Tech of the Border Confer--
if ence but Tech Is about as near be--1

lng a member of the family circle
t possible without enjoying actual

kinship.
The natlon'a No. 4 team bat--

terlne Texas ODens its flsht for
. another championship against the
J rebellious Arkansas Raxorbacks at
' Fayetteville. It wUl be Arkansas'

third conference contest.
' Texas A&M. rated No. 6, meets

Texas Christian at Fort Worth.
The Aggies, like Texas, will be
starting the championship race
TCU already boasts a victory over
Arkansas.

At Dallas the footballs ought to
fly when Southern Methodist and
Rice clash In the first conference
test for each team.

Pre-ga- calculations have been
running well to form thus far this
season but most of the games
have been lntersectlonal affairs,
It's harder to pick the winners
in conferencewarfare than to fore
cast Texas weather.

The men with the money, how
ever, have established Southern
Methodist, Texas vA&M and Bar
lor as js-poi- m lavoruea, ana
granted Texas nine.

A sell-o- throng of 34,000 will
see TCU "attempt to rebound from
its humiliating 33-1-9 defeat at the
handf of Texas Tech. The Horned
Frogs are noted tor such things,
especially when the hips are On

the line. A vlctbry by TCU would
be quite a shock to ambitious
A&M.

The concensusappears to be that
Texas will run into a hornet's nest
against Arkansas In Fayetteville
where the Rarxobacksnever before
have won a game from Texas,
Arkansas is long on defense and
thus far has shown more offense
than the Longhdrns. It could be
that Texas' hopesof repeating with
with the conference tlUe will be
nipped in the Ozark Hills.

nice 'Is girded for one of the
greatestpassing offensives In foot'
ball boasting we think be

own. by

Following are the selections of
Panel, which are Yates,
Pickle and the writer:
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Bos et
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Ford--S Fran

Ca-LS- U
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Iowa-Mic- h

VUl-K- y

Marq-Tuls-a

Md-- N Car
Mlam-W&- L

Mlss-Tul- sa

M0-I0- S

N CatJS-W&-

ND-Pl-tt

Okla-Ka- n

JtOkA&M-Dra- k

Ore as s
Ore-UCL-A

Pen lc S
WUc-Pur-d

Rlce-SM- U

S--

Loralne.

Lee.

WY
BSbyS

20

Am by "7

Ab by 13

Tenn by
Tex by 1

GaT by 19

Army by
Bay by 10
BCby7
Cal by It
Pennby
Dart by 12

SFbyl
Van by 6
LSUbyl
Housby 17
Wash-b-

y

Oh S by 2
by 10

Vtll by
Marq by 7

W&I. by 1
Neb by
Tulbyl
Io S by 14
Nwbyl

by 9
NDbyS
Okla by
Drby6
Ore by
UCLA bv
MS by 14
Wise by 13

bv
TexA&M-TC- by 3

Loralne gets the this

by7

Tex

LSU

Okla

week to try ana arresi me specu
rtntwrt exDress in

m trlct play,

Mich

Rice

aft- -inuuci ct,
seasonlosses,bouncedback to

gamea and could
long way toward

the crown with

two play at KODen

other games, buu--

mr.i.r.nK Oct.
Ronald quite

the Texas, unnsuan
.here

Texas Aggie won
game 27-3-9 anyway.

rolled 149, yards
carries, scored

passed still
aaoiaer,

mmmm&mm

Is
Gib Dawson, back from Ari-

zona, probably will return to ac-tl-

the of Texas
when the Uonghorns

meet the University of Arkansas
Razorbacks Olb
mlittd last week's game due to
the death his father.

reason why the game
night in the Cotton

Bowl will draw the biggest crowd.
Another reason is that the other

stadia can't handle as many fans
as the Cotton Bowl.

Some 50.000 will view the Rice
Southern capers.

Our record hen--

took a last weeV. We got

only four out six. So, somewhat
we timidly offer these

forecasts
it should be

worth the price of and
we're.not.very certain, but it says
here that Texas will by,
touchdown.

Christian
picked A&M to the

and can't
very well take them lose their
first game going after It
A&M by two

Tech. Tech
look sad last week could
it again but we'll take Baylor

by two touchdowns
Southern the

last team with the ball will win
while a potent aerial and it'll SMU the

attack of Its Which la o n a I a score of
,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

weekly the Dally "Herald's
of Wayland Wacll McNalr, Joe,
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Miam by 12 Miam by 1

Neb by 6 Minn by 1

Tul.by7 Tulby
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W&M by 2 NCSbyS
NDbyl4 NDbyl9

by 13 Okla by 7

rv by 7
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UCLA bv 19

MSbvl4 MS by 10

Wise by 7 Wise by 14

SMU by 7 Rice by 7

A&M by 8 A&M by 14

start

too

J P
BS by 20
Coaby 13
Anrbyl
Abby3
Tenn by 18
Tex by 13
GaT by
Annyby
Bay by 7
BCbyl
Cal by
Pennby
Dart by 1
SFbyl
Van by 6
LSU by
Housby 6
Wasby
OS by 10
Iowa by
Kybyl
Marq by 8
MdbyT
Miam by 6
Minn by
Tulbyl
.Mo by 13
NwbyS
W&M by
NDby6
Okla by
Ok A&M by
OreSby 1
UCLA by 10
MS by
Puntby 7
SMU by
A&M by

5B

Over

dogs Invade Trent for a crucial
test, Bronte goes toHobbs andIra
plays host to Hermlelgh.

Hermlelgh, the 1949 champion.
gained a lot of respect by bounc
ing Cbahoma,14-- 0, last week. Coa-

homa had been favored to wind
handily.

Coahoma owns a 1 won-lo- st

record In the conference, having
battered Bronte, 21--0, In its first

Trent bad Its own troubles In
conference play last week. After
opening with a 32--0 triumph over
Loralne, the Gorillas lost a sur
prise 18-1-2 decision to Bronte to

Teaaa
cetbema .
Hobbo . .,
Treat . ...
Loralne
Broale . .
Hermlelsb .
Robert
Ira

"

,

1
2

6
7

7

7

1

7

1

6
t

8

6
7

aminei b niaaaiafo
AU --OUtrWt

COMWUCNCX RXSDITS
Hobbo n. Heralelfb,
Robert Lee 4S, Irs
OoehoB 11, Bronte ,
Treat J, borate .
Brent IS. Trent IS.
Loieine M, In
Herblelsb 14. Coahoma
Robert tee S3, Hobb U.

Abilene-Pamp-a

Till Features

PrepProgram
Br The AwUU4 Prtu

The clash of Abilene and Pampa
at Pampa tonight features the Tex
as schoolboy football schedule. It
will be a battle of undefeated, un-

tied teams in one of the toughest
districts in the state District 1

of Class AAAA.

I. w s.

t.
a.

I.
t.

Stephenvllle plays at Brown-woo- d

in the headllner of ClassAAA,
this also matching unbeaten, un-

tied teams. Another game, not a
conference affair, matchea perfect
records ofPalestine and Longvlew
at Longvlew.

In CUts AA. Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth) plays at Arlington InJ
the No. 1 game. Diamond Hill and
Arlington both are undefeated but
the former has been tied.

Amherst and Dlmmltt g e t to-

gether at Amherst In the top bat-
tle of Class A. This pits undefeat-
ed, untied teams against each oth-
er.

One unbeaten, untied team re-

tained Its status Thursday night as
Wyll (Abilene) whipped DeLeon
40-1-3 in Class A. Wllmer Hutch-In-s,

unbeaten but tied, maintain-
ed that classification by smashing
Alvarado 39-1-

Other results Thursday night:
Class AAAA Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) 48. Fort Worth Tech
0; Adamson (DaUas) 14 Croxler

Tech (Dallas) 7; Jefferson (San
Antonio) 33, Reagan (Houston 37:
Jeff Davis (Houston) 43, Austin
Houston) 0.

Class AAA-N- o games.
Class AA Garland 32. Wills

Point 0; HUlcrest 23, Mesqulte 7;
French (Beaumont) 14, Bishop
Byrne (Port Arthur) 12; Pleasant
Grove 7, Carrollton 0.

Class A Lancaster21, Midlo-
thian 0; Piano 33, Richardson 0;
Rio Hondo 20. La Feria IS; Buck- -
ner Home (Dallas) 18, Kaufman
13.

Eighth Graders

Steamroller

ColoradoCity
Big Spring's Eighth Graders rol-

led to a 28-1-4 victory over the Colo-
rado City Juniors in a crackerjack
football game played here Thurs-
day afternoon.

The Yearlings won going away,
mixing passes!and running plays
smartly under the direction of
Charley Johnson,

Ronald Woolen put Big. Spring
ahead in the secondperiod on a

Jaunt up the sidelines after
both teams had counted in the first
period,

Tommy Jameaonbruised through
the line and ran 60 yards for the
first Wolfpack tally. James Rollins
added the extra point on, a run.

Tommy McAdams set up the Ini-
tial Big Spring TD with a
gallop and Wooten finished the
lob on a three-yar-d bolt McAdams
then made the point.

It was 14--7 Big Spring at half
tune and Big Spring added to its
total when Roland Snipes took a
four-yar- d passfrom Johnson in the
endcxones.Wooten converted on a
plunge to make It .21--7.

In the fourth period Colorado
City scored on Big Spring's second
team,Don Flte pushing acrossfrom
one yard out Jameson made good
on the point try.

Wooten counted again for Big
Spring shortly before the game
ended on a sprint Wooten
tried for the point and made it

Line standoutsfor Big Spring In-

cluded G. Graves and Dick Hughes
while Washburn was outstanding
on defense.

The win was the second of the
seasonfor Big Spring, which ear
lier had beaten Coahoma,13--0.

Starting lineups:
BIO SPRING Snipes and Dav

idson, ends; Graves and Daven-
port, tackles; Hughes and Dillon,
guards; Richardson, center. John
son, McAdams, Wooten and n,

backs.
' COLORADO CITY Black and
Wood, ends; Johnfon and Shelly,
tackles; Hock and Walts, guards;
Hullen, center; Rollins, Jameson,
Bradford and Williams, backs.

Dogies Play
In Snyder

The Big Spring B team seeks to
get back on the victory path Sat-
urday night when it meets the
Snyder reserves In a return game
ai Bnyaer.

The Dogies defeated the Ben-gal- s,

19-7-.' In the first clash but
bad their hands full doing It

in five games, the local have
won three decisions. They edged
Stanton, 6-- Lameaa, 13-1-2, and
Snyder before losing to Sweetwa-
ter, 134, and SanAngelo, 24--

Morrison To Unveil
Strange Formation

SHERMAN, Oct 19. tH-N-ote to
Trinity University

Ray Morrton, the master of of
fensive football, Is going to throw
a "new'' formation at you In San
Antonio Saturday.

Morrison, coach of Austin Col
lege, namea it the. Moral atlon. If
you saw It you'd understand why
it'a caUed that.

There It a split line. The half
backs and fullbacks line up In sin
gle file behind one of the tackles.
The quarterback la behind

'
Morrison unveiled the forma

tion la the game with Howard
Payne last week

LITTLE SPORT

Offensive Struggle Looms
In Tonights Grid Outing
Longhorns Meet
Haskell Tribe
Fans who descend upon Steer

stadium tonight to watch Ills
Spring and Haskell have at It In

a football way probably vlll be
treated to an affenslo struggle
Game time Is 8 o'clock.

Neither club has been very suc

cessful to dste. Big Spring's losing
skein has now extended to ln
straight over a two-ye- period,
one of which was administered, by
the way, by this same Haskell

Haskell, dropped a notch to Class
A this year, has taken Its lickings
regularly.

Still and all. each club has bud-

ding offensesthat, given the slight-
est encouragement, may bust out
all over.

Considering the defensive r e
of the two teams, each may

.get that opportunity this evening
The sophomorc--s tudded uig

Spring club Is in top physical trim
after having taken last weekend
off. That mearts Jimmy Ellison
and other cripples will be ready to
go at full speed.

Coach. Carl .Coleman may em-
ploy a bit of single wing ht

In order that Dick Prahm
can be used to best fdvantag.
Dick has shown no aptitude for
running off the'1 Split T but has
power and Coleman has. been
seeking waysand means of tak-lngf-

advantage of it v
Hastell's Mr. Big is Eldon Am- -

onett a back who. has been handi
cappedby injuries mosatof the sea
son but who can tote the mall,
even with misery In his legs. He
gave the Big Spring defense fits
aa a Junior last year, when Haskell
won, 32-2-7.

If Big Spring finds It has to take
to the air, it has Bobby Hayworth1

and Frank Long ready to throw
passes.Hayworth Is coming to the
front as a runner, too, and should
be able to shoulder his part of the
ground offensive, along with J. C.

C7

Armlstead, Doyle Maypard, Speck
Franklin, Billy Martin and the
aforementioned Prahm.

Probable starters
HASKELL Frank Clarkson and

Ralph OffllL ends; Charlie Cox and
Buddy Collins, tackles; Wlllard
Mulllns and JamesFowler, guards;
Tommy Robinson, center; Keith
Wheatley. Eldon Amoneu, waiter
Holley and Thomas Holland, backs.

BIG SPRING Mollis Harper and
Ronald Farquhar, ends; Harold
Haynle and JamesPhillips, tack-
les; Bill Dorsey and Bobby Porter,
guards; Norman Dudley, center;
Bobby Hayworth, Doyle Maynard,
Speck Franklin and J. C. Arml-
stead, backs.

Fred Hutchinson
Would EaseTax

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. ddle

Hutchinson, Detroit Tiger
pitcher, suggestedtoday that base-
ball players athletes with abort
careers should begiven special
Income tax treatment.

There should be some allow-
ance for ball, players similar to
depredation on a structureor ma
chine," he said.

Hutchinson told a House Judici
ary Subcommittee that the aver
age major league careerof a play-
er is about live years. He aaia
players were trained solely for the
game. Some relief should begiven
them from taxes, he said, because
their biggest Income lasts for only
a few years.

A player abould be allowed to
deduct for his maintenance when
he 1 away from his permanent
home with his family In the city
where his Major League team Is
based, Hutchinson said.
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Writers Get Invitation To Hunt

GeeseOn Big WaggonerEstate
By L. A. WILKE inlng reel

AUSTIN, Oct. 19 Many hunters foolproof,

have looked longingly at the th
of acres of Waggoner pas-

tures In North "cxas and wlshd
they :ould hunt there Now comes
and invitation from R B. Anderson,
manr-- cr o' 0 Waggoner estate
near Vernon, for "gentlemen of
the press," to enjoy a hunt there.
A goose hunt, that Is. The Invita-
tion was posted on the bulletin
board of the Capital Pressroom this
week, and invited the writers to
set their own date Anderson ev:n
promised planes to take the hunt--
era back into the country where
geesewin abound.

How many newspapermen will
take him up Isn't known as yet. It
is not expected many geesewill be
affected by the writers hunting on
this big cattle ranch. But some
body's bull might get, shot.

With reports coming down from
the north that duck and goose
hunting looks very good there,J

Texas nlmrods are looking forward
10 opening aay nov. v. meantime,
don't forget your' duck stamp. It
is necessaryfor everyone "'ho.goes
ot.t .after duck or geese.

, They are hitting on the coast.
again and fishtrmen are gatting
mackerel by the boat load Fish-Jn-g

slowed a little during the
first cool snap but Just as soon
as the days began warming up
the fishing got hot In the Port
Aransas area the party that has-

n't been getting as many as 50

nice mackerel has really had bad
luck. Some parties came In with
more than 200. Reds,and trout
rlso ware mtting good.

Drs. W. V. and David Ramsey,
J. M. Cooper, Judge A. K. Doss
and C. E. Hicks of --Abilene got
40. reds and Jack.

This not only Is a good time of
the year for cosstal fishing, but
alio on all the Inland lakes.It has
been mostly for scale fish, how-

ever. Catfishing hasn't been too
good, perhaps because most of
the fishermen have been out to
get the big bass and some of the
large crapple.

The minnow situation has Im-

proved some, but there Is still a
minnow shortage throughout the
state.

Interest In spinning has grown
this fall, particularly In the areas
where water haa been low and
weeds and moss have causedtrou
ble for heavy plug fishermen. Most
casters like the light spinning rod,
and Its ability to handle light lures,
particularly popping bugs. The
reels have looked so complicated.
however, they have scaredoftmany
fishermen. Now comes Shake-
speare with a modest looking spin- -

HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

2I7W Main Phone SIS
Big Spring, Texas
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that Is supposedto be

Dr Wallace P. Taylor, one of
America's leading ecologlits. who
for many years was at College Sta-

tion for the U.S. Fish & Wildlife,
has retired. He was with the fed--

edal bureau for33 years and dur
ing that time be wrote some 200
publications o n conservation.
While in Texas he was very ac-

tive in state association work.

Did you get a banded dove? Of-

ficials of the Game & Glsh Com-
mission have been disappointed
with the number of bandsreturned
by hunters so far this season.They
wonder If somehunters found bands
and Just didn't bother to senJ
th,em in.

Others lean to the "theory that
there may have been heavy nest
fatalities among the 5000 banded
birds this year.

Want to be a game warden?
Candidatesfor the next game war-
den's school at A&M college now
are being considered,and some of
the applicants will get some fletd
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By

ion school
WtIU'W. DtUon U
AblKM B Rati
Jttf DitU (Houlton) 45, S T Auilln

rnoutiani 0
Admon (Dn&j 14. cttiltr Ttcta rrMl-l-

1
Prtoch rBttumonl) 14, BUhop Brrnt

(Port Arthur) 11

Lu4trt 13, Stamford B S

jumioii high
South Junior lAbUonf) M, Robtrt Leo

liu abkIoi a
JUNIOR COLLKOK

Dctur Biptlit 1) CUc. JC S
Toioi AkU rtoihmon n, TCU Tr-t- h

non SS

lUitrro JC It Kut Ttiti B P
Psrli JC 4T. ArUnston BMto 14

Trior JO M. Victoria JC M
BUIsoro C 4T, Torliton auto 14

COLI.EOK
Iowa Wotltru 31. Pariou
Wartburg 11 Upper Iowa M
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" When Tommy Holmes hit Jn 37

straightgamesin 1943 for a Nation-

al League tecorM he drove out nine

work during the coming hunting homers, three triples, 11 doubles
aeason. . ' and 43 singles tor a ioui oi no mis.
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the suit with the

feel

by

Routon

GRID RESULTS

SportsOn Air

weight-liftin- g

business

not yours!

Wr Plateau

Timely Clothes

Why lug aroundany more
weight than you absolutely
have to carry) WearPlateau,
the suit with the weightless

feel . . . and get out from

under burdensomeclothing!

Timely Clothes tailorsPlateau
of an exclusive Pacific Mills

fabrio ... a all
wool worsted that'sbeen pre-lax- ed

to take all the weight
oil your shoulders! Treat
yourself to a new experience

in clothing comfort. Treat
yourself to better appearance,
too, because these Plateau
suits haveBalanced Tailoring.
They have that scientific

combinationof
and machine sewing that

makesthem look better . . .
longer. Seeour Plateau
selection soon!

Hef.u.B.rt.of.

$75.00
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Billies Defeat

Klondike

In District 7
In a slam-ban- if battle, the Knott

Hill Billies barrelled past the
Klondike Cougars, 33-1- In a Dis-

trict Seven six-ma-n football game
played here Thursday night

The Billies, playing without the
services of two regulars, broke the
game wide' open with two touch-

downs In the third period.
Leonard Smith proved a stand-

out In tho. battle, scoring four of
his team's touchdowns. He was
given able assistance from such
lads as Tiny Bayes, Phillip Stovall
and Jerry Roman.

Stovall passed to Smith for a
touchdown early In the game and
Bates made the extra point on a
pasa from Stovall.

Klondike, with McReynolds lead
ing the way, counted on a screen
pass in the second butsecondsbe-

fore tho half ended Roman got
away up the sidelines for 60 yards
and a TD

In the third period, Stovall
again found Smith with a pass that
went all the way. Smith convert-e-d

to make it 20--

Klondike came right back with
a tally but Smith widened the gap
on an eight-yar-d Jauntthrough cen
ter to make It 26-1-

In the fourth, the Stovall-to-Smlt-h

combination clicked on a
d play for Knotfa final

score and Smith converted.

Pony-Iris- h Films
On Sunday

Action films of the thrilling foot-
ball gamebetweenSouthernMetho-
dist and Notre Dame, played In
South Bend, Ind., ami won by SMU,
27-2- will be screened at the Rltx
theatre here Sunday and-- Monday.

A Big Spring boy, Ika Bobb, per-
formed for SMU in the game.

U
Hal Wilier, and 220 pounds.

the heaviest man on tUeorgia
Tech's football squad.
from KIngjp'ort ffenn.,
and.plays right tackle.

is his

j,wigr.t!si

regular-weig- ht

Six
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Big Spring Herald, Fri., Oct. 10, 1051

Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Zan.
600 Cast 3rd Phont 59
TOR SALE- - IH4 Uerrorr Moot
good condition. Sit at 101 Nolan
Apartment 1

ItSO BTUDEBAIIER Starlit eeden for
lilt. IllW Bee It ltd JcnnU(l

AUTOMOBILES
Of Quality, Priced to Sell

'51
OLDSMOMLET '88
sedan. Ilydranutlc, radio,
heater and defroster. This
one Is spotlessand carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment $795.

$2395.
'50
MEKCUIIY Sport Sedan.
TouchotnatlcoverdrIve,
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster. For the drive of
your life try this one.

Down Payment SS9S.

$1785.
'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a

and
miles of trouble free driv
ing left It can't be beat

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater,and de-

froster. A beautiful lightgreen with white wall
tires, fender skirts, plastic
cov,ers. Take a look,
there's none like it In
West Texas;

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

id Wonder Bur.trt
Long Doc. Creinu

Curb ttrvlct from II 00 m
until It 00 p m

Will tlbw 10

BIO
AND

The
The
&

&

Neel. Owner

FOR SALE At

REAL BUYS
1951 Kjlser

1918 Kaiser

1949 Jtrp, new top

1041

1951 Henry J 't'
better and

Coldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phone 2166

Six coupe. Ra-

dio, and heater.
ivory color with white

wall tres and black top.
It's nicer than nice.

Down $460..

FORD 6
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car can'tbe found.
One look and you'll like

Down $4)5.

sedan.
This one hasn't a scratch.
The most body
lines ever put a

Down $360.

CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A paint
with, white tires.
Here's service It's best

Down $360.

SALE
AND

STRUCTURAL

AND

Naw pip
frpm Vt to 2

Ralntorclng ttaal
Wlrsj

oolasmad
to

Highest Prices

Iron and
tin, oil fiald and

batfarlaa.

Sat ut

SPRING
IRON & METAL

.
1J07 W-- Sjd Phone J0M

LOOK
ARE YOU TIRED OF THAT

OLD CAR?
IF YOU HERE'S

WHAT WE'LL DO.

1. We'll used model car
for cashmoney.

2. We'll a new Buick auto
allow market

value car.

3. ISN'T FAIR ENOUGH?
COME IN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadllla- c Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager
403 St. 2800

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

OPENED
Ice

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE INN

Neel Transfer
SPRING TRANSFER

STORAGE

MOVING
Across Street
Across Nation

Insured Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE

Crating & Packing
T.

Office
104Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

ChevroleL

cylinder.
overdrive.

'49
CHEVROLET Convertible

passenger
A beauti-

ful

Payment

$1385.
'49

passenger

IL

Payment

$1295.

'48
CHEVROLET Fleetllne

Bdioi,jmd

beautiful
on Chev-

rolet,

Payment

$1085.
'48

Fleetllne

beautiful two-ton- e

sldewall
at

Payment

$1085.

FOR
NEW USED

PIPE,

STEEL,
WATER

WELL CASING

Galvanlzad
Inchas,

Moth
Clothasllna

order

Paid For
Scrap matal,

cabla,

firth
BIG

COMPANY

ARE

buy your late

trade you
mobile and you a fair

for your old

THAT
TODAY

Scurry pnone

JUST
OpoeuUiini

Wlllsrd

beaten

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SeeTheseGood

Buys

IMS Commander club coupe.,
1950 Champion club coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1048 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Con ruble.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Plymouth sedan,
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker
1946 International
1844 Ford --ton sUke.

McDonold
Motor Co.

208 Johnson "hone 2174

PONT AL
and healer

19D0 GMC Pickup, fOUrl18 Chevrolet sedan,

forward speed transmls racll aml hca,cr
-

slon, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1948 Olds '98' new tires,
radio and heater, hydra-
matlc, black finish.

1949 Studebaker 2door se-

dan, heater, overdrive,
whtie side wall tires. A
clean car.

1941 Olds radio
and heater, tan finish, a
real bargain.

MARVIN WOOD

. 504 E 3rd

FOR SALE ichoot bum. 41 mieefigeri 1 IMI Fnrdi I till Chevro.
lit All bum vll! bt roniidirtd but
we reierte tnt ilftil to reject any
and all bldi Bldi will b opened Mon-
day night, October 21 1151 Coahoma
Public schoola. II L Mllln Bupt

TRUCKS FOR SALt A2

IIM UODEL ford tract itaii bciti
'tow iuiibb tWBf. irwr vurfni
! truck! dumo frodM j ? work rotv
trtctfd Vkj pooot U7i N.ftu rnotu
l4H
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And

Truck
SALE

1950 Ford
Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan. One owner car
with very low mileage.
Ha dlo, heater, sunvlsor
and white sldewal tires A
like new car

$1495.
1949 Ford

8 cylinder custom
sedan.Radio, heater, r,

spoUlght and seat
covers. A- -l condition.
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

$1225.
1949 Ford

6 cylinder 2 door, radio
and h e a t e tp overdrive,
white wall tires, scat cov-
ers.

$1295.
1941 Chevrolet

Two clean 1941 Chcvro-let-s,

priced to sell worth
the money.

1948 Ford
Short wheelbase cab and
chassis. A-- l condition,
good tires

$885.
1950 Ford

H ton pickup, 6 ply tires,
puncture proof tubes.
heater, A-- l In every way.

$1050.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TIIUCKS,

TRADE YOUR CAR
LATE Oil EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHEIt GODD
USED CARS PRICED
RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
roil BALK or trade. IMS MereuttPji
dob coup with radio, htittt, over
drlya, teal eoeere, bumper gnardi.
nrni ana rcii aignai mme inu car
It really tlctn gee it 1M Eait nth.
Phono ioJ or lit. I! II Morrli

BACK IN
BUSINESS

Leonard Abcrnathyand
JohnnyMerworth

JustNorth of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

imi ciirvnourr tuaor ninclem on ownrr 1141 Ford tudor
lotl of good irrvlct Cold Spot re-

frigerator to modil 70S Cut 12th
no calli Sunday

4i cnnrsi.FR neyai iioo room
HSTW, 1100 Runntli

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

11950 Foro ciun coupe, radio )

...,..nan ri. k .en..ia-- UUUKl
1949 Plymouth suburban, heat
er
1949 Pontine radio
heater. Hydramatlc drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe Radio
and heater.

COMMFRC'IALS

194C Chevrolet 1 H ton stake
1947 Dodge I Vi ton stake
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup
iwn Chevrolet LWR with bed
l'4rl Studrhakcr Mi ton pickup
1949 Ford F-- stake
1949 Dodge Mi ton pickup
194R Chevrolet 1 ton panel.
1918 Ford n pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
lr, Gregg PhoneJJ5

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY. VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Gi" You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25"i Down

3 MORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

To Arrivo from Factory

UNTIL .FURTHER NOTICE

After these trailers arrive from

factory, all Spartan trailers

rylll be made of Masoiilte.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E nighway 80" Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas
i

S. Highway 80 Phone2S68

Big Spring Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MTHtigmU

You can
buy a new

HUDSON
at the

OLD PRICE! t
EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR "CO.

421 Main Phone 640 h

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Long Pittance
Furniture Movers
Bonded & Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Comer 1st & Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS. A3

n Bom. trader for
It U L, Snyder, (07 Cut tlth.

iw S p m

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM-CLEANIN-

Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
r

1214 West Jrd
PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

ITATsCO cofiToctUoa B1(
Sprlnir Cbtpttr No It!
RAM UPtj 3rd Tburtv
a7 num. t w p ra

Rot Bojkm n F
Ervla DtnlH .

uuuo Lodtt in ioortfuli Unndif tOO Din
Ntw locitlon, 8o Antonio
nd 9th vuuort wficom

Leoa Cain, Nobl Ormd

Amtrlctn Ofton , Potl
rtculir mtitlni

nil Ma tl "! M Thurt-Uy- t
Clubtaouii vpta 3

3m lo II dh

rnAiTRNAL onrjm op rAat.ca
Dia Bonna Atria ho 3ct raaaia Tufa.
1a? of aaeb vata il I in 109 4
Ira

W ft Corhron Prtaldlw tl.Hi.d M
KNIGHTS ol PHblll
iTrjr Tutfday T 30 p m

Ofo C Choate C C
PYTHIAN fiUUri. 2nd
and 4th Monday 1 M
p m 1407 Lancaster

Eveljm Johnson, UJC

Callfd meeting txStaked
Plalm Lodf Ho &91
A F and A U , Friday.
October IK T30 pffl
Work In T A degree
School of lnklruetlon each wWednesday eight

a c ueei w M
Ertln OanleL See

CI; Spring Commandery
No 31, KT plated Cotv
tlare 2nd Uonday night

in pn
6rtt Shift B O
T fl Cuirlt Jrm

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

ALL KINDS of raagaxlnt abtcrliv
tioni new or renewals rnone J5n--J

WILL T1IC people who borrowed
chalm frim th Nailer runer! Home
please call 1T5 and we wlU gladly
fome pics: tnem up

NOTICE
rj orooartlei owned and controlled

tij me are polled acrordlns to law O
D O Daolel a

NOTICE
All land! ra How
ard Ullchell and Oleiaeoet coontlei
are polled No Dunlins no Mihtns
no treipanlni

Uirr chalk, Dorti Cow.
Albert and EarneiUna UcOlBie

miENDS AND Cultomeri' I will be
cloeed tram October 11 until October

S P Northum Plumblns Co .
101 Eait 13th In caie o( emerfincr.
call Mr. J. II. Oron, Fnona Ml
Thankl

LOST AND FOUND B4

lost. STRAYED or itolen. Boatoa
Dull ' terrier, aniweri to name oC

Dannr" Liberal reward lor return
Call 31XTar JMOW. MI Wait Ilth,
jack Adair.

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little OMlceu
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone LIS

BUSINESS OPP.

30 NICKEL VENDINQ machine!, bar--
tain for oulek i He Write cara ol
Herald Boa BB

rOR SALE' Purnltara ana Rzturea
of It room apartmenthouae and laaaa
on bulldlnt SIS E Jrd Street
FOR SALE ot trade Complete 10

machine Uiyttf Laundry equipment
Contact D C Ortuett. afUr T M
509 Johtuon. Pbone M17--

FOR SALE Oenert.1 itre and Ham
t.e Service sutlon. tt Nood'e Teiai
See John C Thompson, Route S, Uer
keL Texti
ron SALE 13 unit tourltt court and
flee room rrildence AU itucco, mod-
ern and In food repair. Bet owner
1100 Eail Third

tOR SALE, eman cafe, lot home,
cntcien 7era. uxiurei eioca ana
rurnlturt Couple can handle tt. vie e

WayiWelnn. Uenard. Teiai
FOR RENT rully equipped tale $T5

month Oood location. Fnont liftt--

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

FOR RAWLEian good health pr
ducta iee L C Owen. U0i Rnnaale
at
TARCS LOTS and gardana plowed
leeeled and harrowed Portt uacur
Pnone 103-- t or 0--

roK WATK1PS Producta w L J
nnrrnw IJM w th
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- Ue llltland waab racii eacnum eantpped
1M1 Blum Ban Anralo Pbor. un
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

DID TOO know, too can paint and
redecorate and taka op w la montha
to par Bee iluneon Coimptoo. Boma
Improvement Bertlce. I70S Oragg or
CaU H10.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TznurrES - national intern (
aelentUU control arer a fean Call
or write Lcitcr Hompore AbUena

TERUITESt CALL wr wrIU WelTe
Enarntnallng Compaa. lor free n
inaction Ull If An O. Sia Angalo
Teiaa Phono.S0J4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing In Extra Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open SevenDays A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

S. J, McDurmon, Mgr.

, "

TRAILERS A3

PEERLESS-- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY OF METAL
Oneand Models In Stock

1051 Desoto sedan,radio, heater,new tires.
A goodbuy $1895.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclehton & W Highway 80
815 N Texas, Odessa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding.
All Work Guarantee!'

Phone
332&J or 23J2--J

HOME CLEANERS DC

runNITURE. nnos cltaaid. mind
If J Duraeliantn

UOt Ulh PI Phont MJ--J

HAULING-DELIVER- D1C

HOUSE
Large buildings for sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post boles, top
soil, drive-wa-y material ferI
ilxer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALL
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Cox 1305

OENIHtAL HAUUNO Tnih'ini
ParUlUir. Pbona O. L. Xjiwiod.
1MS--

FOR BULLDOR

GRADERS BLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911. Nights t4S8--

WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt.
I

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1011

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

PAINTTNa AND naoer hlnttns
too email Free aetlmata callSo s C Adame

RADIO SERVICE D!5

Radios Serviced
quickly and efficiently Hea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South OolUd Phont S550

RADIO BALKS and service: e.D wort
uermnted RewooibH Uurrrnf R

dlo Repair Serrlee, T0t C Ird

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier.G. E.
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.
' All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Parts (or all Make
Work Guaranteed

G.BLAlN LUSE
W IStb at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rent
Phone 18

Established 1928

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WULDINO-B- oth electric
and aeetrlena B
Uurray 1M rait )rd Pnooa SIM

IT
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WAlrTCD CAB drleere AdoIt Cite
Cab Companr SOS Scarry

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to become
welt eitabUthed tn aoto and truck In--
auranca builneia Let ue eiplaln whr
Uslt U poiilble Write E L Jeter,
Boi 111 Tahoka, Taiaa Dlitrlct Agent
ror rarraara uanranca aroup The
company that pare up to JO per cent
dlTldenda on curranUr expiring auto
pouclea.

BOYS! BOYS!
BOYS!

Several neat and
boys, 12-1- To work after
School and Saturday.Good pay
fofboyi who work. See

MR. BURNS
Crawford Hotel. Room 214

After School

WANTED
Evening fry cook. Good work
ing conditions.

Good salary, Mondays off.
American Drive-I- n

709 West3rd
EXPERIENCED BUTCHER for

Apply to J. O. Hendereon,
SSl7 Wlggly,

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

TO BARN extra money tor Chrtit-m- il

write Box Jill, m call exOaa,
Odina.
POUNTAIN HELP wanted, apply
Walker Pharmacy,pbona 1JJ1.

SALEBUAN OR Saleilady tor tndu-IrU- I

tmarucedebit. Cbqmlaaloaa so
coliiitlona sad tales. Car eiiintiel,
experience not neeeiiary Apply 40
Petrolenm BaUdlnf er write Bos
Big Bprtng..'

WAHTEDt COUPLE, man lor main.
tenanee work and wlia aa domeiUe
help. Inquire: Teiaa Employment
coamliiton, Uri. .Thilma Kowa.

TRAILERS

TRAILEHS"
m

MOVING"

landscaping,

ANYWHEflE

DIRT

Anywhereanrtlnie

dependable

A3

1

M

Phone 3015
PiaJ Odessa,74012

INSTRUCTION F

IllOtl BCllOOL alnrf al htm m
diploma, enlir coUim or Nntin' train-la-s

Sama ilandam tula uitd by bait
riildiat hlh lehooli Amirlcan
Bcnooi ror inlormitlon. Wrtt O C
Todd. J01 ath et Lubbotk.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN5 02

Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loan
110 and Up

S05 MAIN ST.
Phone 1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
MAHCXJANY SLIPPER chair, larft
SoitonUn Rocker, and 1 loot Walnut
Secretary Ola jourielt a IotiIj
Cbrlatmaa Olfll Sea at (10 Runnala.
rnooa an wmnam

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO
THE BEAUTY

SHOP A CHORE?
Then try here where you, .

Come as you are;
No parking problems
No waiting tor appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone G47 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson
Evening appointmentswelconfe

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phono 617 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NURSERT

Mra Foreirth keepe cbLdrea, taa
Nolan Phone 1SJ9

CHILD CARE nurierjr ajl noun
Weektt ratct. Uri Unle aoa Eaii
Ulh. IUH
IVILL KEEP children In four home
daroinifhi 405 Uifcaiter. un-J
HELEN WILLIAMS klndrraarten"aU
da? puplll 1311 Main Phone tJTS--J

WILL keep children
day oBn'tht. dole In, 30S w jmd

UR8 JQHN80N at 1M Ulh ""ire
keep children for worklnjt mvhrri
dfcri or permanentlv Phone CI7

WILL KEEP a nell children for work
rn( moUieri weeklT ratei Uri c T
Coalel 09 Welt 7th

CHILBREN TAKEN care of nlanta
your home Mn Reed 7 W

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER snppoRTS women and
men Uri wllllama MOO Lancaster
Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roti(h Drr Wet Waib

100 per cent Bon Water
Bedipreadi QullU Ruse

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Serrlre In end Out
Neit to Post Office

M4 W th Phone 1C

IRONINO WArfTED 303 Eait 33rd.
pnone 3t-m- . uri tuine
BRINO rOUlt Srontnff t Ut: Hunt.
2307 South Johnson.
WASH AT Vaafhn;e VIHte whera
Ton wool hare to wtlt New hittan: ateem heat for oil Held clothee
no wet tun we dick no end da
Urer West Uwr M Pbone I70a

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

finished Rough Dry .Wet
Wash Greasers Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
21074 S Gregg Phone 9661

LET UC do Your Ironing Ura Tnomp.
ion aiaweit am

una THOMPSON doer tronlnc at K4

Brooksrjier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100". Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In ard Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9332

BRINO TODR Ironing to It
Mra Paulina Hanaon

SEWING Ut
COVERED BUCKLES bnttoaa oalta
erelete bottonholeo and rawing o
an klnda Ura T E Clar tos H
W Irrl
SEWINO ALTERATION batlmholel
Mra Pleldi WI E th Ptiona 1TSW

One-Da- y Service
flottonhciei coeerad oelta button
toien bnttoet to near and notora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
ops m nh prime me

HEMSTTTCinNO OlrTS emeu h!V

dren'a dreaiea SIS W lib Phon
li w

DO 8EWINO and alteratlona Ura
CtiiirrhweU. lit Runnala, pbone
iiia--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
0

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc
In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
B E L T a. BUTTONS, bnttonholea
Pbona mn 1707 Benton Ura H. V
Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

J Buttonholes, covered Iruttanj,
uetu, oucxirs ana eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7
rOR rULLEH Bnubaa. L. E.
Taylor, Kl AUord. phone IHO-W- ,

LUZIER'8 COSMETICS Phone SMS
1701 Bentoa; Ura B t Crocker.

I want to bare party I Contact
your Stanley jleilir. ura-- tan cor--
nail ISM naoa
LuyjER'B cosuETica Prraa tai-- j
iim m 1110 01 'UBiui aeprrw.
STUDIO iJIRL caameUca Wrtta rioea
Roblston, Roya L Box. SI). ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT II

FARM
EQUIPMENT

and power driven Mo
CormicK corn Binders.
MeCormlck lM-20 Cotton
Stripper for FarmaJl HM and

D Tractors.
Any site farm trailers.
Also Preston Antl-Freei- e.

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY
s

GIVEN

DRIVER

Truck St Implement Ca
Lamew Highway Phone 117)

Big apnng.Texas
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE: Oood (antla mara and
addla. tarsals. Thru mDii aouUi

oianion.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8

Rock
In Sheet !$5.00

W.

Rock.
In. Sheet 5.50j..,

Asbeitossiding
(subgrade) 7.95vyhlte andgray

Oak Floorjng
1 1 .50No. 2Rpyal . ;..

2x4 and2x6 o.50
8fL-20f- ,v..
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. '7.50Dry pine, ..
1x4 Flooring Good 10.50
yellow pine

15 Ib. Asphalt Pelt
400 (t. rolls 2.95
210 Ib Composition
Shingles . . 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEA.ZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. KN"VTnrs

iPh 4004 Ph. isn
zuoz Ave H Lamess llwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

I'DOIie Z628

30CS PETS. ETC Kl
DOVES PARAKEETS, and canarlei
for aala 0 Nortnweit llth. pbone
IUS--

RAISE CHINCHILLAS owl rakalUI
fur bearing Ilobbr fit profit Rock
ing v iuncnma nascn
1511

REQISTEREO BIRD doll lor aala.
Phone 30tJ.
HOUSEHOLD OOOD M

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special as

Lay Away Sale. Jl'.OO Down
holds any article of your
choice Ull December 15th.
Such as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES,
WAGONS
COLLSvfOYS OF ALL

PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
" SHOT GUNS

RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND QIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-IN-

OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

CLEAN TABLE top range, mail aell
Immediately. Sea al 4 BlUaMa
Drlre. Pbona SiZW.

AUTO REPAIRINO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Uamei Hwy. Phorw SM

CLEANERS

W feature
OppotlH

1)1 Johnson Phone 122

Merchandise
Householdooods M
RADlAtrrS FOR an naka (U kiaW
tra niaaakrtnt roar aamplo t nod-
al of atort ait tprtas Hanlwara. til
Mala, pbooa (4. ,

UM UODEL Eur aptndrltr vaahsag
machku. TaitpnoM tn-W--l

KBBO OSEO rmtNlTDlUCT ,.tlfCarura Stop and away" Wi tll
oar nU er uada riww mm su
if tnd

taJECTRtO RETRIOHIATOR, kad.
room nlta, nntt and baatars. till
Scurry, Pbooa JoM--

FOR SALE: Cud Uontcomen Ward
n. rafrlfirator, sd eoodluoa. til

Cadar Road. Pbooa lltTV.

UtSCXLLANEOCa rCRMrrURE. Bad--
iprtnsi. aolld hi dtnlnt roan mu
Ubll. chain, and buttat. KM CTM
coolar and other Kama, pbooa 1MU.

INNEILSPBJNO

MattressesCustomBuilt
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Used
10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING

Sll East 2nd PhoneIM

..aftAn kara ..!. aaU amavi ainwaii (( weuaiwa, eviti m

lor UM M. wlU eeU vortli the wiooe.
roont jj-- i

JUST RECEIVED
4

Beautiful brocaded,plastic.Ur-

ine oom syltes. Looks-- like
silk. S pieces In champagne
or 6 pieces in blue, 118953 to

38.00. .
We .also have a nice selection
In mirrors. J95J to 1293.
Platform' and cricket rockers
nd occasionalchairs.

New 8 piece limed oak dining
room suite, with butch cabinet
1183.95.
Lots of springs and mattresses.
New and used, plain and tuft
ed. -
Hollywood bed.ends, $17JO to
12493.
Radio and phonograph com
binatlons at J79.95.
Sewing machines (2953 to
S119 00.
Gas heaters, new and used.
We rent hospital and rollaway
beds and wheelchairs.

oQuallty "

. With Guaranteed
Sevice

Wheat Furniture
JWW.Srd PborS. 2121

IS5?1 eoUUonail txmeehold
Borne rannlahae nvldaand out wlto caw year guarantee.

Jrada jm old lea box tn aa ttiil? t"Ben' M par onrr II is per
wi w tac our anaranUee ht(
aprtns1Hardware, in itauy Pnooo tt.

WARD

WEEK
Where all America shopi

and saves.

NOW IN PROGRESS!
PRICE REDUCTIONS

GALORE!

In Every Department

SHOP THE

STORE

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phono 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KI

Baldwin Pianos

Adqir Music Co.
1T08 Gregg Phont 21S7

SPORTINGGOODS KS
OOLP CLUBS, woodi. 1 trone, and
"". e. un twine oaua, aft.TOS Johneon.

WEARING APPAREL K10

I AU a rtprceentatlTe tor the Pairw
Ion Frock Ura. Uary Cola, TOO Tola,
Pbona SIS--

Kit
NEW AND mad radloa and pnano.
graph! at bargain prtcei Retard
Shop. Hi uata
ABOUT TOO feet V and IV," black
and galranljed need pipe, ntcUcal.
J new. Pbona MTJ--

SEWUtaiUACIHHB REPAUI
Uomrrdng ReboBdtag Bar - tan- neat n wort gneranuod IBS
Uatn hH. ,

OLIVER UONUEUENT'CornpaJiT on
US to ncroat tram Edna'a Piaea.
Pbone U3

BELT! ron an matee 'efngeratna,
air condltlonara, mei Uacomber
anio aarppiiea 111 a. Snd Pnoa SO,

Pon BALE' Sheet metal toola, brake.
iue M.CKII Koa et. iewr ncurrr.

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
.GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNELISON

CLEANERS.

Mercnandise

ENTIRE

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

W Austin Phone 1M
RADIATORS J , ""T

.RADIATORS
Ntw. Used, Cleaned, Re-

paired and RtcoTwd
Satisfaction guaranteed

Pwurlfey RacHater C
Sslti and Ssrvki

Ml .E. 2rtJ Phone Mil
SERVICE STATIONS ' "

VV Sptclallza In
f AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAPv

CotdenServiceStation 2
JM Johnson) Phon 1W

1 ' l

4f
i rw i



T -

Nolle how much stronger
I am line taking hoie vit-
amins I sot In th Herald
Want Adr . .

RENTALS

bEOROOMS LI

BEDROOM FOR ml, ed)etalB bath,
en bnittii, 4t Dallas, pbene WOO

BEDROOM rOR rent, rata coir. JOJ
Utyntti flat.--

LOVSXT BEDROOM In private home
lor mWT mr. 4 lUllsM Prlre.
tttClXY FURNISHED bedroom for
reat. Outside entrance," nia onlr.
1501 Lancaster.
FRONT BEDROOM, print aatraaee
rhont 1tOJ Ml Johnson

BEDROOM, CXOSE in for on or two
uaiti,J rheoe am. tot starry.
BEDROOM-FO- IW to Ulra
BEDROOMS CLOSE la. nil et
Seual H Mali or rhee. tan altar
sue
SOAllAOE BEDROOMS WIOl shower
bath. UN Cut lift.
BEDROOM WITH tw beds. laettoTT
eultable for J r J hots. elo itntle
bedroom, saaPaUad phont MH

1 nPtTAmS.BEDROOMS, data, (ood
beds, (or workinf men or ceupl. Ho
drtntmi-- Va UttMhr,
PRITATE BEDROOM with baft, mas
prtftrrtl. phon attT-W- .

BEDROOM FOR rtnt with otittld en-
trance, it altir I p,m. Mi John-o-

BEDROOMS FOR rtnt, ont doable
and en itntle. Mm onlr. CaU fur"
l;X, p.m. 3M Weit lh.

BEDROOM FOR rtnt, prtiata
Nolan.

NICXLT FXRNsnXD back bedroom,
bath and prltste tntrane. pentl-mt-

prtdrrtd. lilt Scurrr, poose
Met. t
ROOM INBOARD LI
ROOM AND Board, (tmllr ttrle.HO

.Johnsoa..Justacross itrtat from.eld
tits 110001. Call MM, Mr. Earnest

APARTMENTS U
NICE tarnished apartment,
with prrrala bath, no children, 1009
RunMls. .

ONE AND two room apartment (or
rant N Safe. Urn Coerta, Watt
(Usaway a.
ONE AND two nam (nntab4parV
unta. I easpUa. Celestas Court

2E8TJIABTJE FURNUlfED rooim
room, and tingle apartment Prtrat
batha. eerrel rttrtstraUos. bffis paid
asa vp. Dawatoww tocatloa M4 Joha
on. Dag Apartnenta.

HOUSES 1.4

UNFUKNlSnEU ROUSE to a ceupl,
no pets, tan ail LancasUr.

rTtCSXY furnUhtd bout (or
eoapl er middle at lady to share
with widow, board and utlliUtt. Phon
Mlt-- J.

AND. bats'fartdsbtd houses
Bo C. A. Vanfhs. Vaatbs'e Vtllasewt HithwaT aa

MISC. FOR RENT LS

omci SPACE (or rant milfcttets SlTtt Main

OPTICZ SPACE la Prattr UatLBn-- ,

downtown location. . ApjJ Pracr
Usa Btort, ana Main.:

WANTED TO RENT " LS

KNOIMEEn AND wtf dtltx Bnfur-min- ed

hoosl er apartment,no cstt-r-n

or pots, call A. H. Carpenter,,
PhUUpa Pttealtam Company, jilt.
FURrllsaXQ ROUSE or apartment
wanted lor permanent "lerald env

wife, and year oldeojee, ask (or Vinson.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE BUTLDTNO (or Use T tale,
with tome store (Utort S I'M'
(I floor tpaea.Two met apartment
in rear. Located on West Ira. Phon
no.

;a

FOR SALE

Brick businessbuilding and ex-

tra business lot In Winters,
Texas:,Idesl (or concrete and
mud 'business, plumbing 'and,
tlnahop business.Now vacant;
Jl.oeodown,"balance In monthly
psymenj.
1731j ( 806 Johnson

HOUSES FOR.SALE. M2r

V fOR SALE
Biulfiets tot OB Oreci street

Nice Sbedroom home located
on AlrfonL.Priced to selL

We bareseveral 2 and
bouses. Ideal ' Investment, for
aortal. , "

Btaatitul new stone
brisk ItefM. DeuMegarage,'tile
bat, dear furnace. Edwards
Blvd. t

MTVXRAti OTHER GOOD
' BUYS NOT LISTED

' SSafBMB rsaBSRJwf

aW, gewrry;, , t tboM a

war a eearoem.noatetor aale
Iiaaai ttowa. Caa ' ,

roet SALE; Vrecm hoose, Thrtift i kHehta. . Me bath. Hat
kaeetr ta daa, rteor.eahaol es pare

. Real tarialn. Phone Xlt-W- , .

SPECIAL -

Ownw'ljMVawat.Wn, New 5
ro'l'aeWjaars?.teU

I.AVWssVWtL'fVMeRHa hThI
CwatJt'JTaA reeJUfJBSfl)S.

;
JIMMV-JQNE- S

v

WKHMlMlorSlM--

r" iyw'pitfRjTiw, 'irrtn-n&jt- SSSSiaSSs

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Emma Slaughter
1365 Oreei -- ' , Pbeae--' 1S2J
t nw 44ooj eons. . arttty
Rle f rectry tier wm trrtes aafUrt, Dotal 'teed btaHseaetbafwala
Nl Woom and bath, Alrpett, tn

elote tn ttaaa.

McDonald
Robinson ''

McCleskey
Phone 2t7S, 2S6b-f- f er 3asM

Otnce 7U Mala

Ulce rock bouse a IUllilde
'Drive, carpeted floors, lame
dlate pojauilon, will ceaslder
other houseas down,payment
Nice ,2'bath home
in WashlRgtonPlace: -

4.
' brick, double garage

and storage.Can be made Into
nice income,close In.

borne conveniently
located, business lot on back.

home with double
garage In Park U1U.
Nice home near
West Ward school.

,,Good buy In Airport Addition
60 foot lot In Park H1U, S600
for quick sale.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty in Washington
Place
Nice home In South
part of town, o pavement,

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Grege; Phon 1SU
Prewar honte. tee) ee
dttlon. tarai attached- On parmat
Ideal location Nle yard. VeneUsa
blind, prttty hardwood (loot A real
bur (or onlr Iteoa ,
New aodroonj hottt tn eetamaat.
close to town. Only M.0O. ' '

. SomethingSpecial
Small furnished house 'ready
to move In. located la Airport
Addition. Two.lots-g- o with
place. All for m50.

George O'Brien
Phone1230 or 1822 (night)

, HICKS & .McCfLNNlS
Phone 3007-- or S75J

bom bunt oa saraaOood weU waUr on wne acre land.
jpoo Down payment ALB.
We hare I and .home taall parte at Iowa,

For Sale
Have abrae dealrablehomesfor
sale . . . with attractive low
coat loans. .

CARL STROM ' --

Ooot;laa Hot Lebba Phea,ta

REAL BUYS
320 acres in Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. M
minerals with place.

320 acres in Martin 'Anility.
Wen. improved.- -

480 acres within ten miles .of'
Big Spring. H royalties. Lease
up 1953. ,
' . p
200 acres on paved highway,
190 acre; in: cultivation.

Geo. Q'Brienr?ealty
Downtown office In .Tate,

firistow and Parks
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

'., WON'T LAST
.LONG

Two small houses on one lot brtnaIn 110. monthly,.Oood loealloni part-
ly tarnished, only - KSeTv1
Hl spoons hon, located da elCity ttmiu, tor only ss,Wi.v-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

special;,
bouse for isie. Good

location on pavement 11000,
.$100 down. r?

Phone 3007--W

,
'-

-: MUST SELL
.Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot: Fencedyard. Central Park
;AddlUoru Closeto school.-PH-

approved,', "
JARRELL JONES

70TSetUe' Ph. 1822 or'l63W
FOR SALE) by owner, heme ta Parkam. parsd corner lot. Urte leas,
tmmtdiatf potstssloa. (all., ta3

LWnjfO) OP all ktndj, Utmbtnhlp
.oa.a rear. For talormaUon can er

wrK D. L Bnrkett, Benth Plate, aa wawr UITTt, pnoo

EQR SALE

M home at 1108 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths,

and; dining1 room.
'itral. beaterand air coadl--
Uoser.'Servanfa quarters with
full bph and Wtchen.-JSxcep- -

: Uonally well establishedyard.
Please caH for, appointment

r;r. tAcewen
Phone2S0orol2

; t
t'- - H0ME&, INCOME
' .y PROPERTY

OoM dsplts,with 4 room'apartment
- on each aid. Extra aood loeauoa.

Prled at a b.r.atn.
- iVoon rc home! and . atae
SS1 .?" P el .
PnctS'rtfht. .

- -
. ,T

cooaj mtdern ttaooe.hotae wMi
Ttneuaa Made,,hardw4 .Soors, ra
raat, apartment tartar. Li.

ud elee to tahoats and eoOt.JtMn Blea stoct heme as
-- aatoaa

G'S. BERRYHILG
''" ' '

. eJL.'iL- - iiy. - IV"a.S1 t, aswerenas laaas'aawaiwsj etfewvm, w 2M - '-- ntttvi mm
Horn ttomiSm-- n

POSi BAU:: hetut M .Va. mo.td H M. W, eeatUtr aete.te
--iCfS wo ha Joe see Harry Kart

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty new bo.carpeted floors. Qn pavement,
near new college. Only S300 t
down.

Emma Slaughter,'
1303 Gregg Phone 1222

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TS4 Johnaon Phone Z6e--

Citra alee beat tear
school and eoUeta.

home and raraawrwd heaUoo. . j " '
Oood name aloe ta.
Boreral 1 and J .kedroeai beat ta
Sttwertr Rtlsfeta,'.
Oood bap u ether part el tews.

FOR SALE by - ewntri dromnous, rarntshad er tmrarnbhtd, block
and hair from sew hlih achooL avt
East Uth. pheae Itsa-W- .

SPECIALS

Good new In southpart
of town, $7,000,
Lot 70 t 140 on Snyder high-
way. Hasshop29x40. Good buy
tor $3,700.
One of the bestbuys la a new

$6,000. cash.
and two acres outside

City $4,750. cash.
Nearly new nous? and
two scree outside Cltv $3,500

good, modern borne,
excellent location, $8,000.

house,cornet lot fine
home in Park Hill, vacant now.
1931 car as part down payment
oa good moderatepriced home.
320 acres improved. Martin
County, some minerals. $73
per acre".
320 acresall in cultivation near
Big Spring, sometminerals.$100
per aere.

Je"-B- . PICKLE
. Office 217H Main. Room T

Phot) 1217 or 2S22-W-- '

TOR BETTER .

VALUES
See these Leautlful two and1'
three-bedroo-m homesin choice
locations.
business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W.'M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office K01 E. 15th

VERY PRETTY
iVbadreoa bom. praUcally new la.atd an pared etreeU Near schools
and collet. Hi down payment,
balance OX loan. Total price M.lto.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR-SAL- E

rtr; Urte lot nien sad baa.
M.000 cash, balance easy.

dapln, nleelj rarnlslud

and bath tn liooahan to be
mortd. "
abloom and bath ta Caaboma tl.MO,
terms.

and bath, Korth Nolaanaoo. iParma and ranches any alt and'
most any prle hr.Iastern 'Oklahoma.
US Aeret a miles ol Bis eprlnc. Im-
plored, aandy land, no mineral II
per acre.

A. M. SULLJVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3371

SEE OWNER
1307 SETTLES

: $T,S5Q

edroni,,nle..cltan, doobi tartta.
food boy l.aoa.
Madrooai.hoaa, larta' tmche'n and

, bath, a se bay Sac only H.W0.

tf-- Emma 'Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phone 1322

OWKER IXAVma tews,
' both, warkahos and farasa. Pbone
,1 .

REAL ESTATE
? 'V

; ..EOR. SALE

Gl Equity la home,
$1500 cask. paved stfeet

'sfeieco home, total
prle). $7400, J2J00 down.

Beautiful Iteau est XW tent.
ronUbOtL Plasttpeatwater. AB
utgHl, ...
Good toea.Duplex ear hnt

VQRTIt! PEELER

RlrOR.RksTheatreBldg. '
f 0flee244 n r

', AHer M --js. lwl orm
i "oprlShiiirY

Emma Slaughter
''13M Gregg, Phone 1322

ramjMMkr awnert't-roo-m hew

1 S ALXj! My-e- Is sbednem
.OO. home, Phase ae btlart INp.m. r a tJUr l:at.al nil sudj.
sea. "i pyi.- y

reai:uys:
'!?. heat ea stortti tide.
Oood leeaUos. PrUe KMK
ffoaat .seoae ta Airport, AddlUos tar
Mlaav at,aa down. , t

Emma Slaughter
lf r,rt. , phone 1322'

af

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P, CLAYTON
Phrjne 254 800 Gregg SL

nbarbasbom, 1 (urnaees,t batha, Venetian, ni.oae.
Edward He'shta, earptta,

renttlans. new sad extra aloe tu.Mo
DapKi. one threeroom apart-mea-

Airport Addition. AH 110.000.
rooms aad thrst-roo- ra apart-

ment New and eitra nlte M.soo.i0 lash aod-H- t per month, feu
thla Urly O 1 home. '
Oroeory, (lore with tor room Mttaf
onarlert. Airport. :

Room heme, on acre, saraf.tarden. erchard.H.tofl. V
doplea and thro room apart-mrnt-,,

corner, clot tn, M.ooo.
Soma 'extra choice lot In this new
Addition. ITM and MOO etch.
LOTS FOR SALE ' MS

FQR SALE

Four choice lots. A small down

paymentBalance to suit your

budget Mount View' addition.
""

Bert Day

Phone stt--J

NICE LOTS
Two baantlral lots ea parement, re-
stricted. A real buy lor onlr ItsOO.
Two nlee Itrtl tot ta nice ateatlos,
II.JO0

Emmd Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

LOT FOR sal, ao x Tja, on paT.
ment LocaUon:' lot W. lnb call IN
or ;

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS
. and

.RANCHES
2 real RanchesJn Oklahoma,
One9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Prettywell ImpToved. If inter--,
ested n a good ranchIn Okla-

homa,seeme st once;
o

15 minute drive, 200 acres, 1M

acres to cultivation.- - with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive trom Big
Spring. 640 acres aU under
irrigation, with two 'modem
homes with all conveniences.

Also leas than an hour's drive
from Big Spring. 300 acres,153
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several, other ranches tn all
parts of the country. ,

C. S. "BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone r1683

fc 608 11th Place
Phone 3177-- R

gfapiijf.
JaaSsvPsssP".dtsssssP A

get oir
BRAKE RELINE

HHtIf WHAT WI Ot
Keploct) sail brake shoes'

4) Check hydraulic system (or
looks'
Repack front wheel bees.

Jnte,
Cheek ;cMK!loi el broke)
drums
Adust Woke pwtJ- -l pley, If
needed
Add brake rWId ,T

Adftiil brakes(UstetiUg
stewktttfi brake) ' "'

lrt)M,ywwrr

COMPLETE 101
1942 Trtwti 1941.Can

$17.44. a,"1

1942 ThrMfth t94l, Pkkupi
H

7M ... .

1949 TltMrwaA l9S.;Cwt

1941tbrVlfr
&'$&

s5"assssswawaBR4''
T.. - i

-- , -

-' r."- -

Big Spring
O

,
Motor Co.
ii . ,i .'

WWitt 4th
6 .

4 Big Spring, Tejeu
' . a

'pmtfapfi'' '4ff "iMof1-"- ' 'T'n

'.3

REAL ESTATE --M
FARMS AND RANCHES Mi

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

261 acrefarm, house and
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn andchickenhouse.
Ten "miles on Andrews high-
way. $100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals on place.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phono1S33
1800 Main Phone3762--J

REAL ESTATE WANTED M?

NEED HOUSES
All sizes and all prices.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

"

WANTED
We need some desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and

homes.

taisTwatntisuMfaw tf

$04 Scurry Phone 531

OIL LEASES MB

WE BUT oil roralltltt. oU paymtnta
small or larat blocks Writ rull'ae.
tall Orant Adalns, Ml a Urals
Midland. Texas

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
rdr FJl.A, G. 1, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rstes
"Builders

"
Inquiries

Invited"

Ted Thompson.
. And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r

s&iip.
MECCHI,f jf.

sMfcsfl d

YOU

MFOftl
BUY W$d

You owe It to yourself to
see the IIiraclo Sewing
Machine-- that

Sews on button!
OllndsUtchcs hems!

' Makes Buttonhole!
Does ail your tewing more
easily .

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS..

Call for Pre) Rome
Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange
IU E. 2nd x

Pbone31

cl

-

-- c

25c
Delivery

''K '
J

-- I

q.m..
?

U!g Spring (Texsj) Herald,

SOME .

LOTS LEFT IN

. DOUGLASS

.. SUB-DIVISIO- N,

' On TheOld Sari Angelo Highway
F

See

Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg- -

Phone

1801 Gregg
One

12 Pieced

Order

3 Pieces

Rolls

Open7

Oct. IB, 1051

2103

OPENING
Saturday

October 20
SHORTrS

t

PAY-N-TAK- E

Grocery & Ice Station

. o 708 Lamesa Hi way

Will Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m.
7 Days Per Week

Owner

Owner Of
cl-j- ri' rJHo ikifcjnurry s Vsiro. --ot iyikt.

910 E. 3r
. "r : -

OPEN TOD
We're Here To Stay

Toby's Fast

WhoJe
CHICKiEK

$2.50
Regular

CHICKEN

$1.00

Hot

SHORTY.THOMPSON

Hours 11 tfm.
'" " si v "WHA- -

'Anrl S "ii' m ilOVfi""- - - f""
.. -

iFor Or
(

: 1801 Gregg
. Ar i

Frl., 11

Vt

Chick
Phone

CHICKEN
6 Pieces

$1.50
V --

GIZZARDS

75
Order Livers 16) $1.10
All Orders ServedWith

Gravy French Fries

Delivery

Cair9673

GOOD

Worth

Formerly

ChargeAnywhere

Delivery

AY

9673
One-Ha-lf

.Order
r

In Big Spring.
1:30 p.m.

Come By

Close10 p.m

P.m.

.,Pistp

BaptistGlass
HearsTalkf
By Mrs. Cook

WESTBROOK. Oct. 19. Ittei't '

Mrs. Orlean Cook cave a devotion-- ?
al on The Three Gardens f or '

members ot the Babtlat Jov Class
who met for a social In the home
or Mrs. iioyt Roberts.

Mrs. A. E. Lowry and lira. Cook
assistedthe hostess, ,

Mrs. Roberts presided during the
businessand a report was giveri by
the secretary, Mrs. Cojrt Butler.

' .
Bible study was the them Js

meeUng of the.WMS members who
gathered this week. Mrs. David
Crow was in charge.

Attending were six members.
Boxes for hometown servletxnan .

are to be packedat the nextmeet-
ing at which time missions will b
studied.

a a
Mrs. S, M. McElhattea of Vert.

brook, and Curlee McElhattea; Del--
ly Reid. Helen Snyder anrl U.r
Trances Hook, all of Midland. at--
Hiuucu luc 0110 i air in oaljas our-ln-g

the psst weekend.
Mr. end.Mrs. E. L. Jenkins aaddaughter of Dallas were guestsofher alster, Mrs. O. E. BuUer andfamily over the weekend.
Recent visitors with Mr, and

Mrs. 11. C. Moody and the Arthur
Wilson, Sr family were Mr: and
Mrs. Forrest Whltesldes and chil-
dren of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Moody 'and
girls of Novice Wilted with local
relatives this week.

Lee' Roy Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brown, who is a student
at Hardtn-Slmmo- University, Ab-
ilene, visited with his parents re-
cently. :

(
Mr, and Mrs. Bob, Bassham of

Evant were visiting a son and famW .
ly, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Earl Baas-ha-m

during the week. They art
former residents of Westhrook.4

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor
andchildren "and Mrs. GeorgeCoots-o- f

Big Spring 'visited relatives .of ,
the, Taylors', Mr.,-am- Mrs.) C.

last Sunday.
Also visiting from Big. Spring,

were Mr. and Mrs: John WaddeUV

and children and Mrs. JamesStew-- i

art with Mrt and Mrs. MonroeStew.
'

rt. . . ' - '

Mr. andMri - Charlie llaller of
Snyder visited their pareBts, Mr. '

and Mrs. Henrv Armatrona?.sua.
day. ,;.' c', ., " V

I .Leonard Morris, manager of khr,
I Co-o- p Gia.,wasonabusinesstrio
tOHlcotWs.week.--, -- , - '

, ,.
,w. m, uiro was receauyuscarg-.-:

ed from :tColorado City 'hospital,
. , i v

S

Rllqtediln -- ?

MJ ReyieV;
jAbV8w4tsrt08a heard .Itfel
Bea Lerever Thursday aitenMeii
when aba) .reviewed Dr. fritt""'SlaagMer'a "The RoadTo mifcteZ"
Ja" to fellowship haU otjk9,Tlpt
ChrtfUan churek,

Wearing a eardenla sraaa
Mrs.--. LereVer was Introduced hr"i
Mrs. Wlllsrd Hendricks. A story
of Luke;, the. physician, the beolc
nUght bo. described, aha .tated, aa
a Actional Dtography of Uke, .,'realistic adventure etoTy, ec W
story of a scleBUst1 who fomad
peace ta the "teaching of JestM,;
i The book has two nurpoaast a.

study of the, ministry aBdjWe W
Jeiusasseea through 'th eyes of ,

aicieaustaad.aa attempt to Ba4
absolution to the. problems of tea
worlds today,"-- ; a i

The .story opensasxuke behoMs
Jerusalem for, the first titae ad!
carries" him- - oa his Idurun,
through 'Joppa;' Dimascus.Aatle:
och,,uNazareth and Bethkheaa.M
spreidlng the 'goapel and heaMBg;
the "tick In his quest far hsppJ--'
neMand.pesce.ofmind.
:' ,,'tr " '" ; .'.'': - v

.U

GC ResidentsHav
Various'Socials , n,
'GARDEN ClTy.Oet .-

- (Sjdfl
jRuby' Overton and Mary Aane
Allee' were .hosts to, a group of
friends. 'Monday, evening, fat ..' the,
home of the Uttei near Lvec.Par
lor. garnetserved asentertsjtwieet,,
" Quests Included Maurice Over
ton, Terresa aad. Eddie. .Xaraeh?
Tommy. Rich, Anna Lee. HUlger'
John Jay Phillips, Clifford Wkte.
Jenny and Beanie Oaady; Romer
and Jessie'Kirk, Darrell VThMe,
Bob ritkeU, Betty Delaa, Dewey.
Byars, William. Patterson, JoePar.,
ker, Mrs. J. J. Overton aad Marga--;
ret and Cera Bath, and Mr. aad;
Mrs, J. M. Alice and Douglas.',''(,Mrs.. Tom Asblll'a class of Hm,
Union Suaday School entertained
Tuesday evening with a forty-tw- o

party In the recreation room,of tM
Methodist church. The Halloween
theaw was carried out in tjeeara.
Uoas aadrefreshments. , , V

': Attending were: Mr,- aad Mrs.
Cecll Hansoneand daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Huggglna and chtt'
dren,,Mrs. D. W. Parkerjndchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklna
aad daughters, Mrs, W, K Scudday
andKerney Sue,Mr, and Mrs, Tosa
AsbUl aad children and' The Rev,
and Mrs. J. P."Boswell aad' chQ.
dren.

. v rr ).'

YWA Has Meeting
The, Rev. Ed Welch, ,waa,, la

charge of the program when the
YWA of Eait Fourth Baptist
church met to begin a series oi.
studies on the ,New .?eumeat.
Beulah Cook" gave the closlafl
prayer., Ten members were nratv
eow

,1

California Visitors $
Mr, and Mr,. JarSM T'awssi

of Napa, Calif., foratwr. reiUaaieg, ,
of Big Spring,were rt)wst vliMWav
la the home, of, Mr.' .aaVi Msjsl
Preach. Martta." The.1 wsea-s-
route to East Texasfee a1,' fi'' 51 ,

ty
t ,

'V.

''V

u

4

ft-

i-

in

. Ill ii
M

;
i'J .., Vt -r- a-44iS-J
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The first crowing of the Atlantic,
by dirigible was In July, 1919, when '

the British dirigible made the',
crossing from East Fortune, Scot--

land, to Long Island, N. Y, In 108

hours.

Jjb.'nt-i't-

Nniar "V-- n

HflJ,'-'i!7!BBl- W

TONITE -- SATURDAY

IBTTLE
EGYPT

' - j ?.&. L- -.

Personalities,Not Platforms
IssuesIn SpecialVotes

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AnioeUlrd Ptfi SUM

rather than plat
forms loom as the only 'issues In j

most of the 23 legislative races to

be decided In the Nov. 13 special
election. I

Only philosopher Hen-- 1

B. FoxVof Clrclevllle. Wllllam- -

son County,Is talking platform and
he quips that tie u doing nis Desi
to line on both sides of every

"Shucks," he told the Associated
Press. "Don't that prove 1 m

for something1"
caused by resignation

1H
KaM Hw MM lbf SHOO I LimmmWmmW&
XW Xj-- V; TO TUMID IUrr1H'yW,. ., ttk. rMMBHkiii.. jaYSv - wi

mM STEVENS iAJBJfa
Ifciniff. A Rhonda Box Offlct OpensAt'S: P. M.

'WW. FLEMING T0N,TE LAST TIMES

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON . . flj PSTVi
mmmmmmm mm iKZBMS

ton VaaKaaVTTvTTilTMtTlllll.'lllOitllH I

rH'L 'I YOU PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

'few COMIC STRIP. SATURDAY ONLY

M&r HERO'S MOST BliTiMlfflMJ . JfWl

ff3 ATTUI... iInllJ'4f!
I EjaBBBhJaY SjMi aHDaW. Ksjd&JkJaMBHBUa4&BHaB! 1 . iv

ML Via I'Mt as al ! aavnl B si Wm txal

by CINCOlO

an

Stvrinf

CALHOUN
mtr4wcifiBl GRAVES W.

Vtun rVMM Cr.l. JTJH
Pmwuuaa

JK
AarPBal

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WBtf I

ijEZatfTMZA
I y

PLUS: CHAPTER8
OVERLAND KIT CARSON

Are

ITllEtlllTT

Personalities

homispun
rv
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of membersof the Houseof the 52nd

Legislature will be filled In the
special elections called by Gov

Allan Shivers. They will coincide
with the statewide referendum on

five constitutional amendments, ln- -

cfudtng the one raising the celling
on the amount of state money that
can be spent for public Wel
fare from 33 to 42 million dol-

lars a year.
The Governor called the legis-

lative elections In case the wel-

fare amendment Is adopted and a

special session Is found necessary.
That Wllllamson-Burne- t Coun-

ty race between Fox and Ray Cain
Is .giving Fox plenty of material
for the column he writes for 42

Texas newspapers.
Fox says he got In the race by

accident, thinking he was applyjng
for an old-ag- e pension and that
his platform is any five of the ten
commandments the voters want.

Cain, a salesman. Is not making
a wisecracking race. He says he
considerslawmaking a serious bus-

iness and he is making a serious
race. Cain specialized In govern
ment and business administration
at the University of Texas.

For the first time since 1916, It
appears that Kerr County In the
Hill Cquntry will fill a seat In the
Legislature from the 6th District
All three candidatesare from Kerr
County. They are:

Herbert J. Antolne, who was de-

feated by Callan Graham of Junc-
tion for the post two years ago.

Joe Uurkett, Jr., Kerrvllle attor-
ney former county attorney and
county Judge, son of former State
Senator Joe W. Ildrkett.

John P. Hill, business man of
Ingram, son of Dr. P. B. Hill of
Hunt Texas Ranger,chaplain.

Counties In the district are Ban-
dera. Crockett. Edwards. Kerr.
Kimble, Mason, Menard, Real,
Schleicher and Sutton.

A four-wa- y contest has develop
ed In the 111th district (place 21,

the Wichita Falls Dally Times

Candidates ire Don Staber,
farmer; J. B. Walling, student at
the University of Texas; Russell
Jack Ballard, who filed early, with
drew, then got back in; J. II. (Jim)
Sllgar, OU operator.

The ballot Is still open In the
114th District Including Hardeman
Foard, King and Knox counties,
the Times said. A group of law
yers has promoted O. L. Bell, for
mer county attorney and county
Judgeat Quanah, as the only can
didate so far. The filing deadline
Is Oct. 22.

Former Stale Senator Fred
(Red) Harris is trying a comeback
in District 94, Hamilton and Cor
yell counties. Also In the race is
Edison Hooser of Pearl, Coryell
County, former county attorney.
Harris served In the House and
Senate from Dallas and was de-

feated for Lieutenant Governor a
year ago.

Harris hasmoved to Hlco, where
be is a rancher andcity attorney.

Two Huntsvllle men are seeking
the House post from District 29,
Walker and San Jacinto counties.
They are Malvln Stewart, timber
dealer and. tourist court owner, a
former employe of the prison sys
tem. He will be opposed by Dr.
R. C. Stlernberg, Huntsvllle dentist
and political leader.

Five candidates want to succeed
Paul Wilson as State Represents
tive In District fl, San Augustine
and Sabine Counties.

They are Theo. Boyett', 44, San
Augustine auto salesman and for
mer city councilman Mrs. Tom- -

mle Wilkinson Lott, 26, of San Au
gustlne County, former school
teacher and sister of hep. Milton

Mr. PleasantDealer
ChargedWith Fraud

TYLER, Oct. 19. H.
way, mi. I'leasam used - car
dealer, has been charged with de
frauding the First State Bank
of Gladwater of $100,000.

U S. Attorney Warren G.
Moore said Clay, operator of the
Conner-Cla- y Motoi CompanyIn Mt
Pleasant, was charged on 14 counts
In the indictment.

Clay posted $2,000 bond.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n
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Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Wilkinson of Patroon; Paul P. Lay.
field, 37, shoe salesman; Fltzbughi
L. Beauchamp,52, Deep EastTex-

as Electric Co-o- p employee; G. V.
Gooch, 43, farmer and stockman.

No Issues'have been raised in
the legislative race in District 46,
Cooke. County, the Gainesville Reg-

ister said. There are two candi
dates, former House member Cliff
C. Gardner arid Richard Stark, law
student at Baylor.

The Waco Times Herald reported
four candidates in the race in Mc-

Lennan County, Place i. They are
Frank James, contractor; Tom

Joseph, Jr., real estate dealer and
builder; E. E. Prlddy, public ac-

countant; John Dolllns, dairyman.
For the District 61, Limestone

County place vacated by Jimmy
Adams of Mexla, four candidates
were reported: t,ri. 'Lizzie Mae
Freeman of Mexla W. H. Grant
of Groesbeck; Frank Riseden of
Thornton; C. M. Ferguson of Mex-

la Mrs. Freeman, Ferguson and
Riseden have advocated economy
In government spending. Gantt Is

plugging for a law to prohibit the
making and selling of long range
rifle shells.

In District 42F. Rains and Hunt
Counties, two candidates had filed
to succeed Rep. William A. Swin-
dell. They were Edgar Hutchlns
Jr , and E. P. Mangum.

Three are seeking the place
vacated by R. E. (Peppy) Blount,
reprcsentativ from the 91st leg-

islative district. They are W. A.
Stroman, W. E. (BUI) Davenport
and Jerry Johnson, all of San'
Angelo. Davenport and Johnson
are attorneys, while Stroman, for
mer teacher, Is associatedwith an
Implement manufacturing com
pany. No one of the candidates has
listed any platform beyond trjlng
to serve to the best of his ability.

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. The

CongressionalCommittee on De-

fense Production said today that a
period of civilian shortages and a

rising number of bankruptcies He

ahead.
The Senate-Hous-e committee

simultaneously announced an In-

quiry into the treatment of small
businesses,schools, and farm ma-

chinery makers, In the allocation
of scarce materials.

Three other Investigations Into

the power shortage, the machine--

tool problem, and the supply of
strategic metals will be under
taken by the committee's staff at
the same time.

The Senate-Hous-e body headed
by Senator Maybank (D-S- made
few direct criticisms of the agen-
cies running the mobilization, In Its
first annual report.

But It slapped at the administra
tion for. "regrettable delay" In the
freezing of prices after the con
trols act was approved on Sept. 8

of last year. Living costs Jumped 5

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Wl The
belief was growing in some govern-

ment and trade quarters today
that price ceilings will be removed
from live beef cattle wltmn lew
weeks if Congressdoes not restore
slaughter quotas. With adjourn-

ment expected Saturday, Congress
appeared certain to make no such
move.

Those expressing belief the
celling will come off content

that such a step will be necessary
to halt what they called expanding
diversion of cattle Into the black
market. Black markets are slaugh-

ter establishments which have
been paying more than celling
prices.

This diversion has had theeffect
of cutting beefproduction by many
large packing plants which refuse
to pay above-cellin- g prices. Many
of these packers are the principal
normal sourceof beef for the Army
and for consumerswho depend up-

on supplies processed at Chicago
and other big meat centers.

Also, Department of Agriculture
officials say, many of the black
market operators do not have facil-

ities to make full use of the by

products of slaughter in making
medicines ana otner non - iooo
items.

Rlanehter Quotas which Con--
cress abandonedAug, 1. are de--

iiifnnt (l) to restrict competition
for sunolles of beef animals and
hence to minimise the effect of

such competlUon on prices, and
(2) to channel a normal portion of

the animals to the various types of
slaughterers.

Removal of ceilings would put
all slaughterers back on a free
compeUtlve basis and open the

Learn To Dance!
Beginner's Square Dance Clast

Starting Monday, Oct. 228:00 P. M.

BIG SPRING SKATING RINK

1207 East 3rd
For Enrollment Information and Reservations

Call 3211-- or 109
Instructors
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Portage Casual Shoes
Portagesport shoes for the man who knows qual-
ity and superbstyling . . . Portage shoes arc de-

signed by mastercraftsmen . . . fashioned from
rich leathers... the shoe as sketched in brown
calf only.

10.95

Stay. With The Steers!
Yes, the boys have lost some games nobody wins them

all. But the BSHS Steers are still in there fighting, and will
be tonight Show 'em you're In there fighting, too. Stay with
the Steers!

per cent In that 4H months,it said.
"This delay in carrying out the

law added billionsof dollars to the
cost of our rearmament program,"
the report added."(It) precipitated
many of the difficult obstacles
which the Office of Price Strbillza-tro- n

has found to be almost Insu-

perable In the control of our econ-

omy."
The report closed with this fore-

cast:
"As the military program in the

days ahead pinches our economy
and reduces the amount of avail-
able civilian goods, the problems
will grow more cpmplex and the
incidence of business failures will
increase."

The four broad investigationswill
seek measuresto easesome of the
strain, the committee Indicated.

Heading the list was the Inquiry
into the DefenseProduction admin-
istration's trlmmed--d own allot-

ments of steel, copper and alumi-
num for several activities par-
ticularly small-scal-e manufactur--

Be
way for celllngs-abldln-g packers to'
get more cattle than they are now

able to buy.
Such action probably would

In somewhat higher beet
prices except In periods of un-
usually heavy marketings of cat-

tle.
Should the Office of Price

abandon the ceilings, It
probably would resort to margin
control as a means of exercising
a degree of control on prices. That
Is, Jt would specify arid limit the
amount the slaughterer could add
for his work and how much the
wholesaler and retailer could tack
on for their service.

Huey P. Long, U. S. Senatorfrom
Louisiana, was. assassinatedSept
10, 1935.

117 East 3rd
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PeriodOf Civilian Shortages
Ahead;BankruptciesTo Rise

Believe Beef Price
CeilingsTo Out

Square

lng, school construction, highway
building and farm machinery pro
duction.

Some 1,600 school projects now
are delayed for a year or more for
lack of steel. Commissionerof Edu-
cation Earl J. McGrath--, noting the
swift rise of school-ag- e population,
predicts that classes will be held
In tents or churches by 1956 If re-
lief Is not forthcoming.

Maybank's report stressed the
committee's efforts to see that
small firms are brought Into de-

fense work. Failure to use them. It
said, will cost dearly "In the n

of Independent small busi-

nessand the unrestrained trend to-

ward monopoly."
Theseother findings were report-

ed:
1. Defense agencies have mush-

roomed to 24,500 employes.Biggest
Is OPS with 11,166 full-tim- e and
part-tim- e workers.

2. The committee Is satisfied mat
there Is no appreciable leakageof

materials from tnls
country to Communist naUons,

3. Defenseagencieshave .become
more scrupulous about consulting
Industry before Issuing control oi(
ders.

4. The aluminum shortage will
be over In 1953, by estimate of the
Office of DefenseMobilization,
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You'll like theseaccurately timed watches because
of their superb quality, their. eye filling beauty and
fastidious craftsmanship Hamilton, Elgins, Gruens,
andBulovas.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Pitman's Jewelry
Phone 297
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Arrow Sport Shirts
Arrow's newest style sport shirts for fall ... in
exciting new rayon fabrics and patterns . . . Sizes
Small, Medium, Medium Large and Large.
Arrow Pick-an-Pic- k patternedsport shirt . . . Greyr
tan and green.--

10.00

Arrow houndstooih check sport shirt . . . blue,
tan and green.

10.00
Arrow Indian Art print sport shirt in green, blue
or brown.

6.50
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It's newtl It's the suit you've
been waiting fori Four nieces

two skirts, acke and wes--.
kit that can be worn a doxen

different ways, (n shepherdcheck with contrasting;solid
grey, greenor brown. Sizes 10 to 20.
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